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jOTSERV 
TODAY AT NEW 
P.O. W(OTER

I^ e rs  To Coogressman Loih 
e rtti and Postmaster 
Goieial foom  First To 
Leave Federal BmUiiig.

(CImnUM  Adrertdtiaf sm'Pilie; 10). H 4 i » ' IW B L V B rA O IB S

Post'office service at the new fed* 
eral building was Inaugurated here 
today T"n’*̂ "̂g the elimination of 
“South Manchester Post Office", 
kereafter the entire town will 
come under; - the- classtflcation of 
Manchester. The new sovlce was 
officially, opened with a orief cere- 
money in.' which the Chamber of 
Commerce.-and Board of Selectmen 
were represented.

Stoat Letters.
The first i>alr of letters were 

mailed by President Edward J. Mur
phy of the Chamber while Mayor 
Wells A. Strickland, chaihnan of the 
Board of Selectmen, threw on the 
electric power switch which operates 
the cancelling machine. Postmas
ter Frank B. Crocker posed with the 
group while a Herald photographer 
took a picture of the first letter 
about to be cancelled.. Assistant 
Postmaster William J. McĈ ann in
serted the letter into the machine. 
B. J. McCabe, secretary of the 
Chamber, was also present

Cme of the two letters was sent 
to Walter P. Brown, postmaster gen
eral at Washington and the other to 
Augustine Lonergan, senator-elect 
from this state, also at Washington.

. Copies of the letters will be found 
later, in this account Although 
rain was^falllng haird outside, sev
eral peopel were in the lobby waiting 
for the windows to go up. Many 
apparently desired cancellations 
from the new office on its initial day 
of service.

Last Minute Letters.
In some cases people mailed letters 

to themselves. Others sent them to 
friends.. There were also ft few who 
obtained last minute cancellations 

th% "South Manchester*' offiM 
Saturday night shortly before service- 
elided, at 7 o'colck. Postmaster 
Ernest F. Brown of the north end 
offiM whicn today becomes a classl- 
fied BtaUon, toUl remain there a few 
d ^ J to  taka

(C on tei^  Qn*Pac<l T^n)

W l k n  M IE A S E S  
o m f E S ’ SAURIES
Believes TVs Wi Help To 

Hasten Retnrn of Pros- 
perBy In Ibtion.

Chicago, Feb. 20.—(AP)— PhUip 
K. Wrlgley says he believes a return 
to prosperous conditions in this 
country can be quickened by the 
payment of larger salaries to work
ers.
' Mr. Wrigley, who is president of 
the William Wrigley, Jr., Company, 
and.ovqier of the Chicago baseball 
dub 6C the National League, ex
pressed the belief in discussing , his 
recent anniouncement that employes 
of his^Chleago firm, as well as in the 
Wrigley Canadian subsidiary, are to 
r^ lv e  more money. He qualified 
it by ..saying the. limreased’ payrolls 
shoi^ M confined to such compan
ies as are able to grant raises in pay 
without! imposing, strain on their 
financial status.

"If' improvement is to be felt in.a 
host of lines," Mr. Wrigley said, “t^e 
workers must have mere than 
enough to cover the. bare necessities 
of Ufeil They are the great consiun- 
en  0̂  products. If we pay simply 
enough for them to live on we cannot 
halt the downward trend in general 
business conditions.

Money In Otoonlation.
*Tt is the workers who put money 

into, circulation, but unfortunately 
they are the first to feel it when n 
price cutting i ^ c  hits any indus
try. In some cases wages are 
slashed when there la no pressing, 
immediate need for it, and Qiat 
should not be. I believe there are 
enough concerns, even In times such 
as these, vdilch might be able to in
crease their workers’ pay and con
tinue to operate at a profit. We 
are going to try it.”

Less CMiarity Work.
"Nearly every employed person is 

taUng care of some unemployed 
rdhtive, and if the income of many 
of these workers is increased, the 
need for pubUe-charity might be di- 
miniajied ccasIdmaMy."

Tbat'thsre has been< a. widespread 
mterest.in M!r. WMldey's. announce- 
n^t^wasiindtoitsd; he said, by the 
rmsetythimdbreds of letters of In
quiry.. / Complete details of his sal
ary increase phm have not been pub- 
11^ afinoimeed, but company exeou-' 

axe worildng on^ th ^  with In-; 
stnfcftions to put thm  htto eflM  as 
qUlddy as poMUe.

•tlire fe< ” said M*. Wrigley "that 
hoiUpany.whieh.can. make a ialr 

should not bear down on '̂ la*
ĉompany’s Chicago Tdant rer 

to -its ‘fimoe^a^dfsema 
deparhmcBts arsrtiperatiUg 2i 

beam-a'dty. ■

o n u n s  PitOTEsr 
MAlISffiCOItFSCIlT

Says Redadiwi In Enlisted 
Men Wwdd' Serionsl; Ef
fect OnrNatKwsI Defense.

Washington, Feb. 20.—(AP)— 
President Hoover’s recommenda
tion for a cut from 15,848 to 18,- 
600 in. the eiOis îd sixenga. of the 
Marino Corps was rejectro flatly 
by the House; appropriations com- 
imttee in c<m8idering-the Navy ap
propriation

llse decision was readied after 
Secretary Adams testified he 
"should very, mudi regret" the re
duction and Major G^eral Ben H . 
Fuller, commandant of the corps, 
vigorously, denounced the proposal.

"The total saving in the budget 
estimates b.y reason of roduction of 
the Marine Corps by 1,748 men, 
namely 81,859,687, vdll be effected 
at a very serious cost in terms of 
National defense," Fuller said.

The committee reported to the 
Hoiise it was “not willing to roc-̂  
ommmid at this time that the Ma
rine Corps be reduced below its 
present appropriation fOr enlisted 
strength at 15,848 and it.-has: added 
t the bill, by way of a dn ft upon 
the dothing and smaQ-stores fund, 
the amount necessary to avoid any 
reductions."

Prattis Comment 
Admiral William V. Pratt, chief 

of naval oi>erations, was another 
who ;told tte committee hejvkould 
"hate to see the Marines-go.”

"We have put in' a number of 
new 8-inch cndsers and .we have 
not made any demands on Con
gress for additional /personnd." 
Pratt said. *Tn fact, to imep the 
Arkansas going and working in thS 
Padflc, we have had to badude a 
Marine battalion on board doing 
tile work of the bluejackeiti, z  x x  

*^S'put theni r̂tyht into' Che'tur  ̂
rets on the ArkansUs .md thty fire 
the guns and do ev«rJthiBff^^ sUan. 
iM a>msn.” ■ - •' r . ■ ■■■•'
' Fuller said “tiite «imspra (̂tdy 
no aUie for the ‘ rsdim^^
-Natimal defense.” . -
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JEHOLDpiCt
Major b td e  Eapectd There 

Any Day Now —  C itoet 
Rttdies Defimte Dedson 
To WiAiiraw From Leapie

Tokyo, Febi 20— (AP) — Japan 
prepared today to take two far- 
reaching steps—^withdraw from the 
League of Nations, and-send its 
military forces into the Chinese 
Province at Jehol.

The Cabinet reached , definite de
cision to quit the League tmless the 
League tears up its report and 
recommendations on Manchurian af
fairs.

Approval of the Cabinet’s decision 
by the Privy Council and the Em
peror U. considered certain as also 
is the League Assembl/s endor v  
merit of the Manchuria report wh<ch 
demands Japam’s. withdrawal from 
inutary and political control in that 
territory.

A foreign office spokesman said 
it would not bq surprising ix the 
Japanese Milita^ offensive in tiie 
Province of Jehol should be started 
tomorrow, simultaneous- with the 
meeting in (Seneva ot the League 
Assembly to act on the Manchuria 
report. Only a few days ago the 
League asked Japan informally to 
promise to stay out of Jehol. Japan 
declined.

Throws Away Position
In quitting the League, Japan 

Withdraws from tht western 
world’s entire peace machinery, 
built up long and difficult post-war 
negotiations. Also it quits the body 
which gave it rank with the strong
est powers of the western world for 
the first time in history, throwing 
overboard its influential position as 
one of the five permanent members 
of the League Council. The oth^r 
members aro Gnat. Britain, France, 
Germany and Italy.

Vice Admiral Osamai Nagano and 
Lieutenant Gmieral Voahiji Tate- 
kawa, delegates ta the disarmament 
coherence, will be rec^yd when 
the empln secedes frogiJ|a League, 
Navy and war office sp ^ m aoi told 
the Associated Press. x

Althouik tbs ii^e|i|ue m ejl- 
bera, tiiTlSattsd.StatesJElMosfet 
Ruesla, afe paftleipatiiif'ln the con
ference, Japan’s-poritl^  would be 
differmt, it was held. .*

Hostile AtnsBsphen
'Tt is futile to eoQftlaue. to discuss 

disarmament. in thi^ hostile atmos- 
phen," said >the war office spoke' 
man. The Navy office stated that 
Japan nmained a loyal signatory of 
the Waidilngtbh 'ahd London naval 
treaties and hoped* to participate in 
a conference with those other signa
tories in 1935.

Yosuko Matsuoka, wlm has been 
Jiqian’s delegate to the"League of 
Nations during the long drawn-out 
debate on its controversy with

(Continued .On Page
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Washington, Feb. 20—'(AP) r-G*̂  
Aaron Youngq^t, at Minneapolis, 
presrated to President Hoover to
day, his resignation as asristant at
torney generll.

- Youngqulst since November; I929 
has been asristant attorney generti 
in charge, of litigation relating to 
prqhibitidn and the federal tax lavra.

He will-reenter the private prac
tice law at |iis uome in Mhinea^lja.

He is the fourth assistant at
torney general to resign' latety the 
others bring Jbhh Lord 'Q’Brian, 
Nugent Dodds, and (̂ bariCs P. Sis
son.

Among’ the cases of which Yotmg- 
quist had charige .waA the income 
tax fraud cases a g ^ st Ai Capo"* 

He succeeded' . Mabel Walker 
Willebisndt when she reigned as 
an assistant attorney general.

-fr ' '
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ZANGARA PLEADS 
HE GETS EIGHTY YEARS

■ ■ ■ ■ j ' .-—Herald Photo by Fallot
The hbove picture shows the'scene in the new.Man Chester Post Office at 7|>’clpck this morning when the 

first letter was put through the cancellation machine by Asslatant Postmastef Wnham J. McCann.' Mayor 
Wells A. Strickland, standing at the extreme left, is briiding over turning the,:swltch which stiarts the ma
chine. In the rear, are Edward J. Murphy, preisident of the Chamber of Commerce and E. J. McCabe, secre
tary of that organixatlon while on the right stimds Postmaster Frank B. Crocker.

Man Who Tried To KiH Presi- 
. dent-Electlriel On Four 
(Jnrfes—Takiu the Sen
tence Cahniy.

BUTLER SAYS

Former 
Gonmuttemnen

cy Refuses To Discnss It New Deala .Shnnhles Over
Boifies —  Hat and Two 
Pencils the Only

Hartford, Feb. 20—(AP)-^Robert 
P. Butler, Hartford attorney and 
keynoter at the Democratic sti te 
convention last fril made puWc a 
letteb today'in which he charged 
Thomas-J. Spellacy, "old- gmard’  ̂
leader intends to push through a re
ported trade of a bolt b y . certain 
Democratic Senators for Repub. 
cam support for certadn. Judgeships, 

Butler denounced the trade aa a 
"breach of faith.’’ The lettrir, dated 
Sundaiy and mcpected'to reach Spri* 
lacy toda^, foUpw^^ Butipr said, a 
refusad of the' former. Natiopal com- 
mitteemah and ' asristani aitoincy 
generad of the .United-Stytes to dis
cuss the sttuatibn-with him.'

Butler said SpMiaey had telephon
ed y este^ y  that "discussion will 
be of no avail" . that>"the>deal is go  ̂
ing through" and that he Vtrss .piilig 
"to look I out. for. Thomas: J. Sp 'i- 
lacy." Althojugb SpeUacy re
ported to.have said he stood to'gain 
nothing personally, he; proposed, 
Butler Bâ d̂  to "show .wh&iconttols 
Haurtford 'patroimg4,'( and-to .*'stand 
by those whoi ;st6pd by him.’.’ . •' .

Neither-.Bpellacy nor .DOmocratic 
Sraators from Hartford coubty-virho. 
are alleged; to» be-parties -‘to - thO 
“dead" have, cha^eng^- or -j deifled 
unofficiad rej^rts of it. . -BUtlec’s let
ter, which, its ? statements .-adleg .̂"y 
maule by Sprilacy, contains first
comments, mauie^j^lic from anyone 
believed to* be'involved. “

The cimdldates. fOr judgesiUps -and 
other posts , under- consideration, in 
the Legislature include -soxna ...of 
Spellacy’s law pa^e.m> and: faction
al associates. .Sshator Joseph . 
Cooney, coxinected w itii'S ]^ a o /s  
firm, is a candidato for county COU-- 
missioner. Resolution: naming. Ed
win M. Ryam, {..partner,;to. the Qty 
Court bench, Richan:U'U;:0^nhoil. 
another partner - to > the'i East.; Hart
ford Judgeitoip ai^ John ;m .-Bad 
a political associate of Sprilacy, -to 
the Police,C^iirt ludgesbip, ^ve. 
been introduiced in,the G^eriu'As
sembly. ' -

Butina Lettoor /
Mr. ButlCr’s letter follows.. '
My Dear.̂ T,om: "1 have'.Jiî t turn

ed away from the telephone,: aiid, 
from your refusal to cUspiiss .tiiiii 
situation in - the' Senate, whi(ph even 
before the .votes; are. coun’i^ , has' 
become a.pubUc s.Cahdfd. 'F^t it 
must be diSciissed .beoduse no'.Demo  ̂
crat who went before the pedpje last 
fall seeking their > Suppcm, forou r 
candidates and:/or qur pledged {nro- 
gram of leglSlatidn c8n' loe^ ril^ce 
vdille other Democrats lu^' threaten
ing to destroy that p la in  ah^ that 
program. ,

’’You say-that discusrion .wffi W  
of no avail:; that your mind Js’ m 
upii'that the deaL')a thrmigh."^^^ 
there la a dmd. rdo';n6t, 'df;b6urse, 
kiiOW what It l8,..tobr. do.'I- wish' to 
know. But^one;vrinfid ‘have ';to  ̂ ^  
dumb. Indeed not'to be:>ware^o^^ 
the details that havd iMjen ptilbliik^, 
so freely in.thp;dally prew,'.without* 
challenge and without' denUJ.'- <' 

f*Ycu say that'tyou ai^-gring-to

(Conttmietf Ox ;Fage'̂ Wiro) .

New York,- Feb. 20.-^(Ap) — 
Jolm Sweeney, peddling hla papers, 
pushed into toe midtown speakeasy 
known as "Porky’s Place" early to
day anj stumbled upon a* triple 
m u r^ . : . .

Oh the-flomr before the bar lay 
toe bodtAs'Of A man.and a woman. 
Briiind the bar wps- the bpdy . of 
Patsy Urifflnr the 45-year>old bar
tender. . , -
• Each had been killed by a'single 

shot: which entered toe right side of 
to r  head. '; ' ' ■ . ' " ;  ->'■'• ••

.The'Man .whs idmitified' as John 
Wayne,' about’ 82 years'rid.-’Police 
said he "Boonekhere Ih New 
Jeissey."'

They did not kho^.- -who. toe 
woman: vms.. She ’w^s .: rioout' 25 
yeiPm old, ; ' an . - attraettve'  
modiiihly attired. .

.Sw eeny making, hie regular 
round toe , speakeasy
biEp\ vdtk ,l^ j^ ^ ip a ^  had run 
^toe-^9»'iti^.('^:'U tepa'0^^ toe

6fBd 
hail,

(xtoe. door. leui^g to toe 
^tf<->The ixxlies Of .toe

.............wbmanlw^ .elr^t^at his
fSet as he,;pushed-Me.
' •' ■ Ott.; toe^SS^ii^^b'r'orie^^U ar

‘Mfi. ̂ M(|h ‘̂ P^entty. 
^~ki;.]^ym ent for 
e ;,inaide' pockht of 

WhjSiê a c ^ t ; .^  a ffjly loaded 
P&tol :of ,^ ib fe .; J \ ,

Tiie toboting dcmq'at close 
rai^e.'' 'l^ere;;werV P0;̂ 4er .'burns 
about toe heads'.' o f l^  ' t o ^  vic
tims. PoUce ;-.cohriudĵ ^̂  too; that 
toe murders were abne';quldtly and 
iwtthout 'waiiiipg, t  fof toe ' place 
showed no styns.-of -diibfdery Rob- 
beiy Was not toe motive,’ toby said. 
Mmiey'i'n toe cato'r^^ter arid in 
toe men’s pocke)ks' had " nOt beim 
todcbed; -. ; i -• ' 
i - ' Bat'ls Fosmd
; -ESOape by; way of v a babk
yard froni whito egbesa-'ia possible 
to Etybto aVentie. ' to-' tfiê  yarj 
were- roimd: two pen<^ and a  grty 
fedora bat;' Gn 'toesr ;,elues. police 
set-store today. It ' was' recalled 
that earlier ’ this riiohto" a ; penoU 
was the riim that led to  sOldtira of 
toe vmurder. o f: a: giri :4n'Bb6ri^yri.
: PoUCe suggested’ that aiiOOtotg 
may imve’ be^ over attention* paid 
ty the young woman, or thht^ mty 
have beema ganjg't- affair; buL these 
were.’patentiy'guesses. ’ ;

"POriw’SxFlaoe.’’ ‘pOhM said/ has 
been.to buafiiriM<<fto:ffv«:.'yii^ It 
has been kDOvm asfa7tiBa0rt'-popa« 
jar. wlto'Broadwiw- hphltoei >of the 
"dawn patrol" and ;v. hspeektoy •’ with 
the ■ erowd-*? The
eapy,‘ 'miBskedxby.toeeon^^
Stone thev^ktoM^
frohi the^Alvln toeemv<> Ariliew^dooni 
to,the.eastialthc>tilsy|je^'S<^ ‘thd 
T hea^, GuIUL—u  ; -'ia ^IlS^seri
, ; (qbattoiied ̂  grige.Tto) - -

HERE’S HOUSE VOTE 
ONREPEALBUL

179 Donocrats, 109 Rqnh-e
, licass

Washington^ Feb. ;29—(APjr-Tlie 
House vote-on submission of rep d 
to toe States was:

Democrats for: "
Abernetoy, Allgood, Almon, Ar

nold, Auf . der Hride, Bank- 
head, Barton, Beam, Blhck, 
Kand, Bloom, . Bochne, Bo
land, Boylan,' Brine* Brunner, 
Buchanan, Bulwinkle, .Burob, Byms, 
C!anflrid, ,Qannon, ,.(2aroen, Carl' 
Caty,' Castellow, O^er,” Chapman, 
Cha.v ,̂- dark of North Carolina, 
Cochran of Missburi, Cole of Mary
land,; Collier, Cbndmi,  ̂Connery; 
Corning, Cox, Crpas, Crosser, Crowe, 
(brump, Cullen. Davis of Tennessee, 
Delaney, Deroueq, rDiokiriBon«: Dick- 
stein, ; Dies,. Dieterioh, Disney, 
Dbughton, DouSgjtu ','of Arixon*, 
Douglass of MhsA, D i^e, Drewry. 
Ehgle, Evahs of Montana, Fernan- 
dez,; FiesfnMri:'. F fiibh i^ . Fitxpat- 
rick, E^magai). Flbbd, - Fulbright, 
FuUer,;: Fifimer, GhmbriU. .Quque,

1^1 Granfirid.
Griswold,

Miami, Fla., Feb. 20.—(AP) — 
Giuseppe Zangara today waa. sen
tenced to 80 years in prison for his 
attack February 15 on President-  ̂
elect Roosevelt, Miss Margaret 
Kruise of Newark, N. J., Russril 
Caldwell o f Ctoeonut Grove, Fla., and 
William Sinnott, New York police
man.
' He was senteuced to 2fi years on 
each of toe four charges which weie 
atteriipts to murder, getting the 
maximum sentence in each case;
. Zangara- m ^ - yet be tried for 

murder. ’ His*;^eas today . did nqt 
covet toe Prises of* Maybr Antori, 
Oermrik q f Chicuo and Mys*vmb an. flghtirif^r

a  im spital
tori'' .a^ntenca "Was. pro- 

'Elfijglaia said:'
“Jqdge? bbv) much you give me.r* 
Zamimti hrid up Ms flngrira:--eigbt

of th e m .'......................................
"Yes,’’* said the Judge.

"Give Me a Hundreff *
"Oh,-Judge, dont'.be stingy. Four

NEW LONDON MAN 
ATTEMPTS MURDER

Unable To Sell His Cafe Man 
Rnns Amnck linth Knife 
andGnn.

' (iCimtiiuied On Page Three)
---- )

-VARHINC”  SntK ES
STACED W  FRAHCE

State and GoTenuaed Eni-

of
Gavagrin -̂;Gilbert,
Green, G ^^ry,
Hairiee, H a p o^  bt
Harlan, 'Hrirt,
bama, Hill’bf . __ _ __
Huddleston, Igb(^. 
uobnsbn ‘o f’ M0>(riiirî ''ira jw
Texas, J«»ri^v^ell»; ^ e y .b d  JJlin- 
ois, Rempti Kefinedy' of Maryland, 
Kennedy-.af NeW. York. Rerr, ;K e- 
berg, Kniffin, Mdns; ■L^bsto, Lam- 
neck/' Lanhrim; lArrabee; L».e, 
Lewis, Llbhtonwabibn, Undsay, Loii- 
ergaa,.LozierV McCormack, v McDuf
fie, ’̂McMUl^ ~ McReynbldSjT' Mc- 
waln, MaJdt> ; Ma^eiy, Mafisfield, 
Martin of Oiregon,;May, Mead, fil
ler, MlOigrin, ' rMilbhril, Montet, 
Mbbre, -of l^tUcR^, Nelson ot 
M ^ u zl, Norton of ' New Jersey, 
O’CpniiQr,. Oillvrir, o f Alabrima, Oliver 
o f ' N^w Yorit; Overton, Owen, 
PalriliBano,; Psriier . of Georgia, 
P a j^  Parsons, !-T%ttepglll, Poik, 
pQu, p ^ r : Ehgon.'Ratoeyj^ 
peck,-:Ra^burri,. ReiUy, Rogers ol 
New-Hampshire, ’ Ro^ue, Ruud, 
Spbato, Sriipets, ffimnnonr .Siro- 
vich. Smith, -of Viigtiria, Smith ot 
West. Vlfgtoki. : Soxners, Sper'''', 
Steagall,-. Slerira^ St^van of New 
York,' Sumners, Uutymn, Sweeney, 
Tayior o f Thoniason, Tier-
nriy, Undarwood, .yirii^  of Georgia, 
•ViriSbn / ' of ' Kentuc^i . 'Warren, 
Weaver, Weat,,.,WhittiirigtQn, Wil- 
Hrimri .of . Missouri, . Williams of 
Texpsl JWihgb.VWood of - Gecwgia,
v m c tu a C f^  . Z y ,

Totril̂  Driripcrats for 179. , 
Hej^Ucaris votirig .aye :
A ld i^ . Aritoe, Ani^sero 

of.liiuriac]nisetts,.rididrews-of New 
YotI^-Aronty. IRabbarariiv Bachipann,

........ Baldrî se  ̂ Batlidur, Beck,
____ _ ^BcU^niv Bdltcm, Britten,
B riiB ^ ’̂ |hi0kl^: Brictodc, Camp- 
beU w  t o ^ ’'Csmpbell of Penn., Gar
ter bf.Qilttti’ tJaric-
cbia; . ’ftonsej ChtoiMcm, Claugue. 
Caanty,;t̂ rinoUs  ̂Cb(fim,:CPrie/c^

r. 'Eab^*o^/New Jer- 
Fisb,

Jpsriiip,:;itofMrd.f Gib̂  
~ M iirik .^ .N ew

Paris, Feb. 20—(AP) -r^tritm and 
fovmpiM it- eri^ayefs thfouglMiut 
France tpdiay defied the govriri™*^ 
end; exe9uted. brief "KearrilT̂ i’ ' 
strikes to pnMiri .Briwices in .prdtjrit 
agririst proposed wage cuts. ,

Last Thursday merchants, closed 
toousafide: be .ftorria .toritoghout the 
countrjr aa a'protest agfinst higher 
taxes and an ai>parri|t reluctance 
by Parliament to eoonomlie  ̂ Even 
a numberiOf, restaurants; in Itoris 
closed forfa time. .

Street cm , buseir afia .,8ubw;)ra 
were halted fc . tep ndnutes today, 
cauring a traffic |am. Telephone ser
vice was interrapted.'for an hopr
and postmen d^yed  distribution T 
toe mails for ap'hopr. Hpndteds of 
thousandx'bf empkiyf^ in public of
fices folded their rgrins or left their 
places of empibysitot^ School teach
ers announeed'c halt hour drisy in 
toe afterrioori; sesrione.

Report No JMsorgeta 
. Police were sriMuaed at ^strat^c 

points iemd.nb:;dw>rder was reported.
The pubiiC'toJriited a tpurii '-at 

comedy, passspgen - oftrii haran|;i!> 
utog the crowds from-btto PMribrsto 
arid some propnetog: n .. to
by delaying to pay tares, otherii de
manded toe return of their'fares. ■ 

"Neither toe* government rnof 
Parliament pit^osea' to . deliborate 
under threats," Premier ' Dalad^ 
told toe Senate yesterday. Hri ep- 
petued for' criolness and warned g(W:4 
enurierit wolkers:'tppt It wris JHid- 
iplssabie for than, to caPse:' pUhiic 
inconvmilenee.

EmirioyeeS 'at a eub-poetoffitra.ki- 
vsded the triripiioiin.exchapge siiig- 
tog toe '‘toternatibriale’  ̂ apd the 
stalrvmys to:toe;'offibes wrirri 
A foreman toking tiie names 
pbetal’̂ einplpym to tobrcrbwd w: n 
bustled uroy .and ioekeC up/tii a 
maU'truck until: be tors’.t^  liisVifiR 
and prointsed net 'to-- rep<^* toe 
names. ■ " '■ ̂  ̂‘ . - ■ --- ~ -i>V’

'.WatolrigtoB; -

.Vto*-
Customs j 

L of F^briPuy’Write

. New London, Feb. -20.—(AP)— 
Enraged because of the failure of a 
deal fqr the. sale of his cafe at 97 
Main street, to Louis Jones and 
Arthur ZisaopouloB, both, of Church 
street, Theodore Demopulos, 40, of 
145 Huntington street, ran ariauck 
this-morning, attacked Joaes with 
a^xarvins todfe, anfi attenpted.to 
shoot Attorney Morris Lubchan- 
sky, counsri. for toe prospective, 
purohasetri. The latter, one 'toe 

New l̂ todPn. Gmmty

flCrî Hiat Dembpulos Was unfamil
iar wito toe use . of . the Gemnan 
automatic revolver ha poeaesaed 
and .was-vunable to.̂ distoarge it. v 

M ed to Drown Srit T: 
The attack upon Jones occurred 

at toe Main street restaurant , and 
toe-'gvinmriD confronted'toe atim> 
ney in toe latter's office. Demopulos 
suceeeded IP eacaptog-. after being 
dlsumed in toe law^^a office but 
was captured shortly afterward as 
^  attempted to leap Into . toe 
Tpames river. He was arrested on 
trio separate bargee o f assault 
wito intent to kill and will be ”'<ven 
a hearing in Police Court tomor
row. It is believed that he ie men- 
tafiy deranged and.it is also ex- 
P0cts|d that he wUl̂ be examined to 
deterintoe tt tips ie a fact

FAHUNG SmiATION
mri sDtiori NOW
Sonter Fraser Cbims That. f . • • • '

One Camot Rely Oa Nor- 
rial Readkm Now.

Watotogton, Feb. 2(H-(AP) --In  
a formal report to toe Senate today 
on .toe domestic allotment farm .re
lief bOl, toe agriculture committee 
said ’tori Bituatimi .in.agriouttiice is 
nori ro riDlous' thatwe tmn n^  nty 
on' nbrmai economic curtiva re- 
actib^t’ .

rrhe present bill will, aid in brings 
ing ribojut a better balance in Na
tional p^basiiig power,’ ’ sriid toe 
report prepared by Senator PraSier 
tR. N. D,), “will result In a "re- 
duttibn of the number ot Unemp^y- 
ed,: will 'aid,ip reestabUabing ;the 
ritifcbaslng bower of labor stPd other 
Â maumers, as well as M 'agricul- 

arid win help to meet the ixes- 
^ t  NatioriM emergency.’’/ ,

A  frivotable report on"' toe f t -  
..measure passed; b /  toe 

House-was voted, last week - by the 
$6riate agriculture ^conpnlttee, 11 
te (L Chans^ includsu.,.eti)pina;tibn 
of {tegs, .tobacco, dalty products, 
rice sad'peapute, confmfpg' the ,riUl 
to wheat imd cotton;' 'JidTtoe strik- 

^  of all provirions fbr tobri- 
acreage. ■ ■

tifest Havcri, Feb. 20.~(AP) ' — 
ecestimated at ' mcsrê  'than 
resulted eirty ■

. the hppie of Geozgri;
Haven nianagv; o f 

Ufe Insuxapce  ̂
migin' it) undetei 

e la hi Havariri. 
awakened ‘ vdiitf 

s  ’afid arbuted 
teunity. 
iW, ran

MjteteVltex.' John' 
teipM from the

I^Vrierf2» T o l21L^< 
er Chanlwr 
Senate Action—

: c llironged During Ddste 
and V ote-4leit Step F|^ 
eral Madunery For Stge 
Cenventiona

Weehlngton, Feb. 20.—(AP)'—• 
The'/' 18-year-old Constitution 
Amendment for National Prohibl* 
tion went back to toe states fbt a 
new decision today, on a 289 to 121 
vote in toe House of Represents'' 
lives.

Duplicating toe Senate action 
last week, when it favored submis
sion of a repeal amendmait -to 
state conventions by a 68 to 28 
vote, toe House acted before beipg 
in session an hour and a hi^« 
cheered on by part of tor galleries 
and in the fac of ominous silence 
on toe put of others there. The 
latter represented many of toe p i^  
hlbition organizations, which serir* 
ed notice at once through the Anti-* 
Saloon League that toe issue would 
be "fought to a finish in state cap« 
Itals.”

The vote was sixteen more than 
toe two-thirds required.

Speaker John N. Garner waS 
greeted with cheers and' applause 
on a.nnouncing toe outcome.

Immediately, Chairman Sumners 
of toe Judiciary committee arid 
others moved for a Federal law 
setting iip toe machinery for state 
conventions. A road.was in
front for this effort, however, as 
Mr. Garner and others on both 
sides of toe Capitol have expressed 
toe view tost calling of the con
ventions is  a state function.
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f ir s t  o r d e r  o f  b u sin e ss
Washington, Feb. 20.w(AP)— 

8oflfl99^"CSuner. .'.asnowBcsd— .this - 
5538kg that he planned to ms|m 
coririderation of the Sriiate prohl- 

_ repeal submisribh reeclation 
e firsTorder of bUaineBe after ths 

House meets at noon. Eastern' 
Time, wito toe vote, coming about 
an hour later;
• "It is my Aqrinlon,”  toe vice-pres

ident-elect said, “to permit Mr. 
Rainey (Demoexatis. floor leader)  ̂
to move toe auqfension of the rifles 
and toe adoption of toe reaohitioBi 
a., aoori as the. parliamentary sttusp 
tion permits.

"I don’t know: . whether anyone 
will try to prevent coxMddcration of 
toe proposal at this time.”

Garner said that \*fronvtho 
ports I get the resolution will hs 
adopted, but of course there is lS> 
ways a poesitrility of defeat”

He expressed the hope ti)at 
majority for toe resolution 
be "substantial."

Under toe procedure to be pro
posed by Rainey, debate win be 
limited to 40 mlnutee. There Is al
ways some delay before toe roll 
call vote gets under, way. It usual
ly rriqifltes abMit 80 mlnutea to 
complete a call of toe Homo.

A final check up l«r pariy wWm  
indicated that U  Democratf pM 
rix Republicans, who voted afM|m 
the Garner repeal P«^>otol 
lost by^eix votes :bn DeceiniMt fifth, 
.would vote for toe Senste resohe- 
^on today.

However, membera .r^Kirted they 
were > being flooded by triegranu 
from dry orgarOsatlona and leaAm 

hey vote eghtest the 
proposa|.Varty ieaderii eaW these 
messages, might cause aome 
cliange thieir minds.

Representative toiell of New 
York, the Republican leader, said 
he hoped toat the "resolution pas^ 
68 sod we can get toe 'matter baric 
to the atetes where it belongs."

Representative Britten, (It, w )»  
a leader of toe RepubUcan W  
Bloc, said that toe vote on adoptimss 
would be 294 to IM. ,

Representative Rainey-said “itjilu .;, 
be adopted but toe margin wont btf' 
as large as some hope for,"

The corridors outride of toe House ,> 
cbriniber. long before noon were “ 
crowded' with, peopioranxlqite to sea 
tke vote; ‘ ‘

A total of 83 Democrat* had ex-
Closed themselves from vOtlMitor the 
resriution because o f / pls^Res to_̂  
their constituents. . ,

leaves a margto e le v ^ ' 
under toe 44 Dem|>crate; who. v o ^  .. 
against toe Garner outright propoea*..̂  
on December 5., .

Shortly after toe Hpuse Met 
repeal issue waŝ  brought vup w t ^  
debate Umlted to Afi mlnuteâ  on ^  
motion to suspend toe Tulta atoqs 
approve toe Senate fritohittato—rog. 
^ r in g  a single twn-Oilfdi vote. . ,

A similar reapkstiqn. Iw 
was defeated t|ia firat _d^
^  searion Zt8 ,to . 144, with 4lpy 
'Democrate Jriiririg .JfiQ,,.- 

<ti ’dovmlrig tlte h f e w  
votea. ^

Tiiero 
confusioD 
the gaVri; _ 
trie;mmnMPA. to 

RepreematlVrir 
Jprlty' leridef, 
wHi ;vioris' ,
havrifuoted:"tor'
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HOUSE SOWS DRY LAW  
TO STATES FOR DECISION

(Otettened From P s fo  One)

hlf^e iMon 'Submitted during my 
M rvlce bore,” than taking hia aeat 

Nelson'o Prediction 
Oppoabig the reeOlutian, Kopre^ 

lentative Nelaom (R ., M e.), said 
“no member o f this House live 
to see National prohibition repeal
ed."

Senators w ho'took seats in the 
back o f t te  chamber as debate pro-, 
ceeded included lUngbam (R .. 
Conn.), Johnson (R., C alif.), Mc- 
Nary (R ., Ore.), and Barbour and

See Them in Our 
Window 

The

SPRING BLUES

BLUES
in

Solid Shades 
Dots 
Stripes

Many with refreshing 
lingerie touches.

CtT. w

u b i n o W ^

Kean, Republicans, o f Mew.Jsssey.
A t  the office o f .the Antt-Saldoo 

League across from  the GSpltoi, 
meanwhile, Edward B. Dunford—̂ 
league eounsd in a statement said: 

“The wet probiUtion r e p ^  pro
gram w ill be fought to a nhisb at 
the state capitals, before the peo
ple in the election o f delegates, and 
in legal proceedings i f  necessary.

“ The iwue, joined, in the election 
o f delegates to a  convention with
out regard to party affiliation or 
personalities o f canffidates for'pub- 
lie office, reduces the decision to 
that of the moral question:

Drys^ Battle Cry 
“  ‘Do you favor or oppose' the 

legalized liquor traffic and the sa
loon?’ This w ill be the battle cry 
that w ill arouse the crusading spir
it  o f the drys.

“  'No surrender, no retreat, no 
compromise,’ w ill be the slogan. 
The repeal resolution seeks to re
store the legalized liquor traffic 
would make certain the return o f 
the saloon, and make difficult i f  
not impossilde the enforcement o f 
state and local-laws prohibiting the 
sale o f intoxicating liquors.”

In the House, Representative 
Granfield (D., Mass.), said as a 
member o f the Massachusetts 
State Legislature 15 years ago he 
bad voted against ratification and 
bis “position has not changed. ’ 

“There is a lot o f talk about the 
evil o f the saloon,” be said,« “but 
little  is heard about the evils o f 
the speakeasy.”

The galleries broke into applause 
at this remark.

Representative Summers (R.. 
Wash.), said action was being 
“ taken without opportunity for de
b a te"

“Economic problems have been 
shoved aside to permit action on 
thiH measure,” he said, “and noth
ing has been done to relieve the 
farmers.”

Christopherson, (R., S. D .), said 
the resolution “ might be in con
formance with the Democratic 
platform but I  do not believe it  is 
in conformance with the views of 
a m ajority o f the people."

He premCted a reaction.
Expects a Reaction 

“Every Democrat and Republican 
who votes for this resolution not 
only votes against his platform but 
for the return of the ^ o o n ,” Rep
resentative Guyer, (R., Kas.), said 
as a shout of “boo” went up.

“I  don't imderstand this unholy 
alliance we have between the Dem
ocratic and Republican leadership,”  
Guyer SEdd. “It  is a defiance and 
betrayal of the people.”

During the speech of Represen
tative Eaton .(I^, Colo.), advocat
ing an amendment, a short row 
was precipitated when Representa
tive Britten (R., H I.), sought to 
ask him a question.

Blanton shouted at Britten “ the 
gentleman is out of order.”

“Sit down,”  Britten roared back. 
“The fight for r e p ^  is not led

‘DEACON DUBBS”
3-Aot Rural Comedy Drama 

TONIGHT and TOMORROW^NIGBT 
BUCKINGHAM  CHURCH 

Buckingham P. T . A  
Adm ission........................... ^  cents

They Ate Here!
The Connecticut 

. Newstoiie Cigar
fior C  cents •

ALSO

The Connecticut 
Newbee Cigar
tor 1 0  cents
M ANCHESTER’S N E W  CIGARS.

Havank Fillers.
CONNECTICUT V A LLE Y  BINDERS. 

BROADLEAF OR SHADE GROWN W RAPPERS.
Made In Manchester Factory Located in Manchester 

A  Tax Paying Manchester Property.
Made by Manchester Residents.

They Spend Their Money In Manchester. Why not Help 
Manchester by Baying Manchester Products? '

For sale in the following stores in Manchester:
PACKARD  DRUG INC.,t 

47 Main St.
CENTER LUNCH.

508 Main St.

tlM hslranliy of any churd^ it 
ii led iV the iowaf*«rehy of all the' 
ehordhOi,” aald (Biver, ‘ New'^ork 
Democrat . .

For the reeolution, Repreeenta- 
-ttve - Sahatii (D., DLL. aMd “ea- 
loona are not authorized by it.”

Representative M aiy Ih Norton 
(D., N. JJ, said “ this is . a happy 
day for me.’’

Better Gondltieiui
> “Adoption o f this resqjlation w ill 
better conditions and iw u ee taxa
tion,’’ 'i l ie  said.

Unes formed outside the gallery 
doors in the hope o f vacancies 
amohg crowded seats.

Mrs. Henry Peabody and Mrs. 
Jesse W . Nicholson, long promi
nent In prohibition activities, sat 
in the section to the right o f the 
Speaker’s desk and not fa r away 
was Rufus Lusk, o f the Crusaders, 
anti-prohibition organization.

The m ajority o f the spectators 
were women and they leaned for
ward as Representatives strolled to 
their seats.

Cenvezdition was like the hum 
o f a great hive o f bees. -

Ligbts in the chamber were oft 
and the cloudy day outside pro
duced the aspect o f twiUgfat.

Because It did sot contito a provi
sion on the saloon. Representative 
Beedy, (R , M e.), d ed a r^  he would 
vote against the resolution.

Representative Parker, (D., Ga.), 
said since it  had been cleared up 
that the Federal government was 
not going to Interfere with the 
states, he would follow  his party’s 
platform  and vote for the resolu
tion. He voted against the Gamer 
proposal in December.

Representative Beck. (R., Pa.), 
long an anti-prohibition leader, 
said for the first time since probi- 
hitlon “we are going to give the 
people a chance to say whether they 
want to retain the 18th Amend
ment.”

He said there had been an attempt 
to convert the “United States” into 
a “United State.”

To Undo a  Wrong
“We are about to unda a wrong," 

he said, “which 10 years o f experi
ence haA proved is wrong. This is a 
significant day in history."

“This is not a question o f return of 
the saloon,”  Representative Dyer, 
(R . M o.), said.*

“ It  is a question o f repeal o f the 
18th Amendment. I  am proud to be 
here to help take that Amendment 
out o f the Constitution that was put 
here over my protest years ago."

Blsmton. said that “from  every 
mother in this country there comes 
today a cry ‘hold that line’ .”

When he started to read a letter 
saying he believed “hypocritical 
preachers can keep, you in office" 
and “keep your nose out of prohi
bition,” Blanton said he was going to 
present a “ threatening”  message.

Is Interrupted
“It  says— he shouted, only to be 

interrupted by an anonymous cry o f 
“hold that line!” *

Most o f Blanton’s time was used in 
trying to restore order after the in
terruption.

Representative Celler, (D., N . Y .), 
said, “ I  believe a platform  is sopae- 
thing to stand upon and not some
thing just to get elected upon.”  ' '

“ I  am in favor o f this resolution,” 
Repmsentative L a G u a rd la ,(R , N. 
Y .), said, “not because I  think li

quor la  good hi4 heoauae Ith ia k  
hlNtloa la ImiL " *■

H odi, Kamk), denotmeetf the 
resolution, saying “ i f  ratifted, it  vriB 
mean a  return o f the saloon: it  is a 
surrender to the Bquor traffic.”  -  

Winding up fo r tha opposlttea, 
Repreaeotattve Moore (R , Ohio), 
said:

*1hls. means we are going hack 
109 years. I  am supporting prohi
bition because I  heueve it  Is the 
best way in which to handle, the 
liquor tm d o .”

Representative O’Connor, (D m 
N. Y .), said “ for the first time”  
through the convention system pro
vided for ratifying the repeal reso
lution “we are reeegniaing that our 
power comes from  the jpeople.”

On the voti, Csmpbelf (R , Iow a), 
who voted “ No ’̂ on the roll eaU the 
first day o f the session voted “Aye”  
today.

DAIKNITERS OF ITALY
HONOR RECENT BRIDE

>» ■%

Mrs. Gregory ChavoA Former 
Miss Mary Garibaldi, Giyeo 
Party Yesterday.

Eleanor Duse Lodge, Dauf^ters 
o f Italy, heM its regular meeting 
yesterday utem oon. The business 
was followed by a  party in honor 
o f Mrs. Gr^^nry Chaves, <me o f the 
members, who prior to her mar
riage was Miss Mary Garibaldi. The 
lodge presented lier with a sand
wich toaster.

Another feature o f the meeting 
was the drawing o f the handsome 
handmade Italian tablecloth imd '12 
nwkins. This was on exhibition , at 
V^tirins Brothers for a week, and 
the holder o f the lucky number, 837 
turned out to be Henry E. Smith 
Watkins Brothers sales force. Mr. 
Smith may have the prize by calling 
at the store o f Lule^ Pola, 55 School 
street.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss S. T.. Wamock o f 559 Mam 

street was the winner o f the twe<bd 
suiting given away' Saturday night 
by the Manchester Neckwear Fac
tory. The drawing was held as a 
Dollar Day feature.

The Boys’ Club of Highland Park 
w ill give another setback party to
morrow evening at the clubhouM. 
They will offer three prizes and a 
door prize.

. The South Manchester Free Public 
Library, and the West Side branch 
will be closed all day Wednesday, 
Washington’s b irt^ay.

The Manchester Fire Depart
ment answered a call this noon to 
extinguish a chimney fire at the 
home o f Elias F. Clay o f 163 Main 
street, near Henry street. No dam
age was reported. * ,

The hearing oiTthe application for 
the sale o f the South Manchester 
W ater Co'mpany and tiie.^Sopti)^an- 
chester $anitaiy antf Bewer Com
pany purchase w ill be held before 
the Cities and Boroughs Committee 
o f the State Assembly, March 2 at 
1:30 p. m.

HOSHTAItNOTES
. Miss M ary J. Morris o f 186 Demn 
ing street. A iin ie Keatiog o f
183 Oak street and Miss iBdoa Joba- 

o f 29  ̂School s tiM t were admit
ted Satinrdey aftamoon.

Mrs. Jedm S t r in g  end infant 
dam ^ter o f 71 Starieweather atreet, 
Clara Dtokson o f 98 /Hamlin atraet 
and Ifiss  Lucy Zwlngelstein of 
Rockville were discharged Saturday.
■ Harold Saunders o f BoHoo and Mias 
Gertrude Hsraksll o f Rookvllls wort 
admitted Sunday.

l ir a  M ary Curtin o f Hartford was 
discharged today.

Henry Bednars o f Addison was 
given sm sifinioy treatment early 
Sunday m w n in f a t the hospital for 
a  laceration o f the nose, lower Up 
and eyettds, fOUowlng an automobile 
accident a t the Center.

YALUABLE PROFERn 
HERE CHANGES HANDS

Eratt Sells House and Store 
Buildings On Main and A r
mory Streets To L. A . Ckm- 
yerse.

AT
MEAT MARKETS

LeanSmoK^Shoulders' ii>- 8c 
Rib Roast Pork ' n>. 9e
8n«l«sf ^>yen Roast ib.19c
Armour's Puro Pork StarSausage packages 19c

OOBSBY’S PHARM ACY, 
.446 Center S t

BIDWELLTS,
588 Main S t 

QUINN ’S PHARM ACY,
878 Main S t 

M U R P llY ’S LUNCH,
708 Main S t 

CLEARY’S LUNCH,
- 617 Main S t

K LE IN ’S.
161 Center S t,. 
ROBB’S STORE,
321 Center S t 

DUFFY Si ROBINSON,
111 Center S t 

M IDGET SMOKE SHOP, 
1018 Main S t

STATE SERVICE STATION, 
770 Slain S t

DOUGHERTY’S BARBER 
SHOP,

709 Slain S t 
P A U L  COBBENTl,

88 Birch S t 
FRED WOODHOUSE,

115 Spruce S t 
P IN E  ST. SODA SHOP,

95 Pine S t.
GEORGE SM ITB,

140 Fine S t
CENTHB BOW LING ALLE Y, 

MUn a t  _  '

DAVIDSON’S F ILL IN G  STA „ 
668 Center S t

MOSKE’S SODA SHOP,
365 No. Main S t 

NORTH END PHARSIACY,
/ 307 No. Slain S t

CONRAN’S SHOPPE,
301 No. Main S t

NICHOLS’ NEW  STAND, . 
197 No. Slain S t 
F A G A N l BROS.,
169 No. Slain S t

COSISIUNITY LUNCH,
148 No. Slain S t  

SONEB’S PH ARM ACY,
908 Slain S t  

W ABANO KE .OARAGE,
B, Center a t Pitkin 

M URPHY’S DRUG STORE,
4 Depot Squwe

M O B IA B T rS  P IL L IK O  STA., 
W est Center a t MbKee,

R A Y  P A R IS  n L U N O  STA,, 
885 Main a t  

GEORGE ENGLAND, 
363B pm oeat .

W . H A iU lY  ENGLAND,
489 Bllddle Tnmplka Beht

B EU NNElrB  M ABKET, i 
OoUand a t

AN D  A T  YOUR CLUB

STEAKS
TOPJ.OUMO I ^  ^

SIRLOIN lb
CUBE J

PortErhoutE lb.29c | RumpSttak lb.35c

BEEF
HUSH or CORNED

Fancy Briskets 
LeanEnds/ 
MiddleRib 
Fresh Flank 
andPlate Beef

lb. 1 5«  
ibiSc 
lb. 1 0 c

..A c
A & P MEAT MARKETS

Edward R. K ratt has sold to  Law
rence A . Converse his property at 
the com er o f Main Arm oiy 
etroets Including a  seven room 
house, a one-story brick store biiUd- 
ing; a two sto iy store building with 
tenement above and a 10 car ga r
age. This transfer, one of the larg
est in local real estate circles for 
some time, was completed Saturday 
by the (Seorge L. Grazladlo agency.

The pnm e^y la assessed at 
822,978, The piurchase priqe was 
not made public, but Mr. Converse 
stated that he had secured the 
property as an Investment He In
tends to  make some alterations in 
the properties. The one-stoxy 
buUding Is now occupied by a weld
ing shop and the two story buUding 
is occupied on the first floor by one 
o f the local A . and P . stores. The 
upper tenement and the seven room 
house are rented and most o f the 
garage spaces are imder lease. The 
plot measures 158 feet oo Main 
street and 176 feet on Am ory street

Mr. Grazladlo said that he bad 
been working on this transfer for 
some time and that be believes sev
eral important transactions are 
nearing completion. He says that 
this spring w ill see a larger nun\- 
her o f property duds.

PUBUC RECORDS
BUI of Sale

Morris J. Anderson has sold the 
business known as the Anderson 
Battery Company located 'a t  19 
Maple atreet to ffioyd May, o f this 
town, the sale being recorded in 
the town clerk’s office today.

Ataobment
w^ugdstinq^ Calabria Swan against 
^am ti AUen, attachment in the 
Slim o f 8900 damages and costs o f 
suit- <m real estate on the west side 
o f Oxford avenue! Manchester.

HERE’S HOUSE VOTE
ON REPEAL BILL

■< (Continued From Page One)

ginia, Lehlbach, Loofhorow, McLeod, 
Martin o f Massachusetts, Michener, 
Millard, Nelson o f Wisconsin, Neid- 
rlnghaus, Noylan, Parker o f New 
York, Peavey, Perkins, Person, P lt- 
tm ger) Harcourt J. Pratt, Ruth 
Pratt, PumeU, Ranslsy, Rogers of 
Massachusetts, Schafer, Schneider, 
Seger; Selvlg, Shreve, Sinclair, 
Snell .Stafford, Stokes, Stull, SulU- 
van o f Pennsylvania, Tinkham, 
Treadway. Turpin, Watson, Welch, 
White, Whitley, Wigglesworth, 
Withrow, Wolcott, Wo4fenden, WqI- 
verton. Woodruff, Wyant. \

Total RepubUcans for 109.
Farmer Labor for:
Kvale. ' .
'Total voting for 289.
Democrats agalnist:
Ayres, Blanton, Browning, Bus

by, Cartwright, ColUns, Cooper o f 
'Tennesseo, Dominick, Doxey, p riv- 
er, EUzey, BsUck,. Goldsborougb, 
Greenwood, Jrtm o f Oklahoma, 
Lankford, o f Geprgia, Ludibw, Mc- 

i a ih tic  o f Oklahoma', McKeown,
' Mobley, Morebead, Norton o f Ne

braska, Patman, Patterson, Ran
kin, Sanders of Texas, Sandlin, 
Sballenberger, Swank, Tarveri W il
son and W right. V

Total Democrats against 82.
Republicans, voting against the 

resolution:
Adkins, AUen, Beedy, Biddle 

Bowman, Brand o f Ohio, Burtness, 
Cable, Chlperfield, Christopherson, 
aarke, Cochran o f Pennsylvania, 
Cole eff Iowa, Colton, Cooper o f 
Ohio, Crail, Ctewther, Culkin, Dav
enport, Dowril, Eaton o i Colorado, 
Evans o f California, Finley, Frear, 
French Garber, GUchrist, Guyer o f 
Kansas. HaU of Blinois, HaU o f 
North Dakota, Hardy, Haugen, 
Hawley^ Hocb, Hogg o f Indiana, 
Hogg o f West Yfirginia, Holaday, 
Hope, Houston o f Delaware, Jen 
kins, KeUy o f Pennsylvania, Ketch 
am, Kenzer, Kopp, K m iz, Lam- 
bertson,. Leavitt, Lovette, Luce, 
McCUntock, MoFadden, MoGugin, 
Magrady, Manlove, Mapes, Moore 
o f Ohio, Mouser, Murphy, Nelson 
of Maine, Partridge, Ramseyer, 
Reed o f New York, Rich, Robinson, 
Sanders o f New York, Seiberilhg, 
Shott,^ Simmons. Snow. Sparks, 
Stalker, Strong o f Kansas, fitnm g 
o f Pwusylvanla, Summers of 
Washington, Swanson, Swlck, 
Swing, Taber, Taylor o f Tennessee, 
Temple, Thatcher, Thurston, Tim - 
bwlake, UnderhUl. Wason o f New  
H am p ri^ , Weeks,: WiUlanuKm, 
Wood o f Indians, and Yates.

Total ROpubUeans against 89.
TotM against 131.
Monhers not v o t ^ ,  but paired, 

were:
Knutson (R ., M inn.), Hom or (D, 

W . Va.Vi Stevenson (D., 8 . C ),  and 
Bfontague (D., V a.), for the resolu- 
t|oB and Cbristgau (R ., Minn.), 
aM  H arc.(D ., S. C .), against

Stevenson and Herttor on tha 
opfnlng day did not v c ^  on that 
repeal resolution.

INFESnVALINN.Y.
>

Adji|taiit Winisina and O^or 40 
of $eni^t«r Brigade Take 
Part ^  B ig Programs.

Adjutant George WUUams o f the 
Salvation' Arm y and more than 40 
o f t ^  Songster Brigade returned 
frpnx New  York this morning at 8 
o’dook, a fter the week-end partid- 
patiott la a  festival o f music and 
■rag' under ausplees o f New York 
N o. 1 corps o f 130 West 14tb street

The local brigade is one o f the 
bast known in the Eastern States 
and during the National (Solden Juli- 
lee was one o f the sOlo brigades 
specially invited. B rigader Albert 
Bates c t Hartford aeeoa^anied the 
Manchester party who traveled by 
bus and private cars to the metropo
lis.

The Manchester Salvationists were 
entertained a t honies o f officers, at 
the BvangeUne home fo r i business 
giris and other hostels. Saturday 
evening they gave a  concert at 8 
o’dock with Brigadier Bates presid
ing. The program consisted of 15 
numherSi vocal and instrumental 
and readngs by Nora Addy.

Sunday morning the brigade gave 
an inspirational progra' .. at the 
Tombs prisra and the men prisoners 
showed their appreciation o f the 
treat given them by the musicians. 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock pro
gram  was given a t the army head
quarters and at 6 o’clock a special 
broadcast from  Station W NRY, 
Colonel W illiam  C. Arnold presid
ing. Sunday evening they again took 
p i^  in the regulfu? evening service 
at the Salvation Arm y temple on 
West jL4th street

JOBLESS FUND LASTS 
LONGER THIS YEAR

‘Have Spent $33,704 To Date As 
Compared With $47,016 At 
Same Time Last Year.

A  payroU o f 83,981.84 w ill be dis
tributed this week to 268 employees 
^  the M. E. B. A . The total fo r the 
12 weeks is 833,704.78 as compared 
with 847,016.44 spent last year up to 
and including the week of February 
20. Officials o f .the Employment As- 
soriation estimate that the work 
done this year has been more effi
cient and systematic than during the 
first year o f operation.

It. is expected that the work on 
Broad street wtU rad this week, the 
employees then to  be distributed 
among the several projects in opera
tion when conditions warrant an in
crease in the force. A t the present 
time 86 men are employed ou Broad 
btreet, 12 on Brookfield street and 
14 on Jie north end playground. 
The remainder o f the bureau em
p loyes are working on park depart- 
in e it,‘h ighm y and miseellaneoiu 
projects.

A  large number o f the contribu
tors to  the L988 Employifient Fund 
are making application for work to 
be done within the next few weeks. 
An early spring is expected tn  in
crease the nxunber o f miscellaneous 
Jobs to be credited to the voluntaiy 
contributors.

The total registrations to date 
are 1,138.

GOES TO NEW YORK 
DN BRADLEY DEATH

R. K. Anderson of Watkins 
Brothers In Charge of A r 
rangementa For Dr; Bradley 
Funeral.

R  K. Anderson, o f Watldns Broth
ers, le ft this morning for New  York 
to nwke airangemrats fo r  the fu- 
n ertLo f the late Dr. M irk  S. . Brad
ley, Hartford eye. ear, nose and 
throat specialist, who was . form erly 
a  pfaotieing physician in this t6r?n. 
Dr. Bradley and hls w ife  ware on a 
vacation cruise o f rix-weeks to South 
Am erica and fin  Sunday, February O', 
while off. the coast of.'Ecuador be 
was stricken with a keart attack 
and died that morning. The body 
w ill arrive tomorrow, morning ra  tbe
S. S. Santa Clara from South Am er
ica. Announcement o f the funenU 
services, which will be held in Hart
ford, w ill be xnade later.

AD VB fVngE liaM TB A D T B fR fU IH U a fn i

n e  Apple . ^Tb
‘Sometimes I  thiiik that Sue-!

CRM has formed a aUent era-; 
's p ir a l against Youth. Suc- 
esM bolds up a  singla guttering 
i ^ a  and bids Youth strip and 
run fo r i t ;  and Youth funs and 
Success still holds the apple.” 

' —David Grayson.

Tha Beauty  Nook 
Xhis is a spiepdid time to have 

your hair permaniehtly waved, both 
for'ecraonqr's sake and for .comfort. 
M ary BUsabeth a t the. Beauty Nook, 
Rubmow Bunding, is very successful 
with the new Zotos machineless per- 
manrat wa've. The results are abso
lutely guaranteed on any texture of 
hair, l^ e  guarantee includes bleach
ed, dyed and white hair. The Beau
ty  Nook also gives permanent w a ys  
from  83.00 up. Phrae 8011.

New (knelet
A  delicious vegetable emelet is 

made with 
4 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon ralon •
1 cup oriery
1-2-cup raw carrots, diced 
1 1-2 cups shredded string beans 
W ater
Salt and pepper 
4 eggs
12 fiaMe crackers 
8-4 cup milk
Brown- onion in 2 tablespoons but

ter and add vegetaMes. Add enough 
water to keep from  sticking. Cover 
and cook until trader. Season. 
Beat eggs. Oupihle crackers and 
combine with milk and eggs. M elt 
2 tablespoons butter in omelet pan, 
pour m egg mixture and cook, cov
ered, over low flame until se t Place 
hot cooked vegetables on half o f 
omelet and fold. (S ix portions).

I f  you own a “Thor” electric 
washing machine, you'll be interest
ed to know that Hale’s are closing 
out 829.50 “Thor”  electric ironers at 
812 each. (Tw oon ly ).

I t  is p o H ^ e  to frc ih iii.ltiiio iM  
that h h y  b ^ m e  withered bp leav
ing them in a pan o f hot water, kept 
hot, but not brtling, fo r about two 
hours. They swril up beautifully.

There’s a difference in yoiw laun
dry udien it ' comes home from- the 
New Model Laundry.. I t ' ioaka 
arbiter, smells freaher.. Every 
piece is in good conditloiD because 
i t  has been bandied risM . And 
tbis service coiits you aSM fHgible 
sum. Phone 8072 today # r  rates.

For Youngsters
A  salad that ir a  favorite with 

children is the banana , and-peanut 
butter comblnatioh. Peal bananas 
and cut in halves lengthwise. Spread 
one half with a generous layer o f 
peanut butter and cover w ith the 
other half. Place the whole.banana 
in a bed of crisp lettuce and garnish 
with a large spoonful of mayranaise 
dressing. A  few  drops at lemon 
juice adds fla y r  to tbe fru it

W ith every two 50c servlcea at 
tbe New French Beauty Shoppe, 
Johnson Building, an extra serrica 
is given, free, announora Mrs. Aldea 
Petitjean, manager. Among- the 
services which may be combined m 
tbis way are shampoos, waves, 
facials, manicures, eye-brow arches, 
etc. Phone 3058.

Reversal.
Fashion’s custom o f always com

bining a dark skirt with a ligh t 
top—dark sport ..skirt fo r a bright 
colored sweater, or plain skirt-w ith 
gay printed top—̂  rovers^  in 
many instances in the newest 
clothes. I f  you’re chooring. a  giara^ 
^ r t  outfit, fo r example, the skirt 
wUl be the Ugbt part and the top 
the dark one. A  pale salmon flannel 
skirt is worn with a  deep rose color
ed sweater. An Interesting after
noon gown starts with pmi>le fo r the 
bo^ce, pales into laynder for tbe 
skirt.

The Things
Even though winter is still with 

us, this is the time o f year when we 
like to see a little change in the 
general aspect of women’s clothes, 
something to persuade us that spring 
is only around the corner. To Ught- 
eh tbe more or less drab effect ot 
winter clothes, one might change 
from dark colored g lo y s  to the 
waslUible white ones; from  somber 
shades of hose to rosy or beige onesi 
and for tbe dark dress, nothing is 
more tra^orm in g than the new or- 
giandic ruffiing which can take tbe 
place o f cplla^. Its ripples fram e 
the face most attractively.

The Weldon Beauty saion cratiu- 
ues to offer its popular new arrange
ment—a shampoo and wave for 
81.00. For. this price, you continue 
to receive the painstaking attention 
\riiich is characteristic o f the Salon 
(Hotel Sheridan BuUding).

Mrs. I. B. Nelson, form erly o f 867 
Main street, is now continuing her 
dyeing and cleaning busiuesa at 109 
Center stoeet. Phone 8895.

700 SCOUTS ATTENDED 
Y.H . ^G A T H E R IN G

Affair Sponsored By D. A . R. 
..D raw s Out Biggest Crowd 
. .Since Building Opened.

Oxford Parish' Chapter, Daughters 
o f tbe American Revolution aponsor* 
ed the program PVlday evening at 
the T. M. C. A . by the Girl and Boy 
Scouts o f Manchester. I t  is estimat
ed that upwards o f 700 of-both or
ganizations with their leaders, to
gether with members at. Oxford 
Chapter, pareiita and frirads attend
ed. It  w a r the largest gathering 
that has assembled in the gyxnfiar 
slum of the Y  since Its opening a 
year ago.

Mrs. Cr^R. Burr, regent o f Qrford 
Parish chapter, gave tha addriZM of 
welcome. Mrs. Charles OUver,' Gir| 
Scout commtsaloner, whotis a lio  A 
member o f Oxford Parish Chapter, 
presided. Mrs, John Pickles, chair
man o f thei^^lriurds comixdttee, 
sehted a totw  o f 161 badges to Girt 
Scouts who had earned them in 
their various iupCrviaad activities,

Dem onstrathw o f Scout woric 
were given by both Boy and GM 
Scouts. A  i ^ l e t  was presrated by 
one of the t v o ^  o f Gtri Scouts, and 
the Drum and Bugle oorpa eompoar 
ed-of 30 gb1i^.trafo«d by Ratyb V m  
Deck, faad 'a  j^ x b ln ea t part in the 
program. .

Tbe guest apaakar w w ‘ ,Mra. 
Joaaik M w ritt o f'H w tfo i^  New 
England Gin Beout direc
tor who g a y  a abort t iu 'p p  lcou t- 
ing and eoihmended the tw y  'and 
girls fra  .the mfoeBratT ezblbitloii 
they bad given during the evening. ;

BUTLER SAYS SPELLACY 
PLANS JUDGESHIP DEALS
^ (Continued From Page One)

look out for Thomas J. SpeUacy, 
that you are going to show who con
trols the patronage in Hartford and 
that you are going to  stand by thoae 
who lave s tc ^  by you. And yet at 
the same time you aaaure me that 
you, personally, are 'going to get 
notbli^ out o f It.'

Partly Loyalty
“And do you not noW subscribe to 

the principle of party loyalty?. For 
almost thirty years you have public
ity professed this principle and on oo- 

when you have been entrust
ed with the highest honors our party 
could confer, I  have personally 
heard jrou brand as traitors mem
bers o f the party who have refused 
to recognize this principle but plac
ed' their own personal vlewb or in
terests above those o f the party.

“ In the face o f overwhrijning 
party Sentiment, in the face '»f 
unanimous party demand _that the 
party's pledges be kept and the peo
ple o f Connecticut be reassured that 
we are fit for the trust that has 
been reposed in us; how can you 
turn your back upon those promis
es? How can you abandon every 
principle of party loyalty and good 
faith  fo r which you. oave pleaded so 
eloquently in times past? How can 
you now take, the position that you 
are 'going to look’Out.for Thomas J. 
SpeUacy.’ For God’s sake, man, come 
to your better senses!”

l a w y e r s  BIAY a c t  y
Hartford, Feb. 30.-^ (A P )- J o 

seph F. Berry, o f this d ty , vice- 
p ru den t of tbe Hartford County 
Bar Association, Ind icaM  - today 
that a special meeting of the as
sociation. may be oaUed soon to de
cide whether form sl action should 
he taken on Chirt Justice WiUlam 
M. Maltbie’8 d rau nC la t l r a ' " th e  
judgeship deals in the State Sen
ate.

State’s Attom ey wHugb M. A l
corn, presidrat o f the County Bar,

iU at his bomd in-Suffield and 
was unable to coma tu the tele- 
ikohe to discuss ,wbaf action the 
organization will take, in view of 
the chief justice’s iqipeal to law
yers to intoreat thsmsClves in. the 
method of selective minor court 
judges. Mr. B <^ . aaksd if he 
would act in tbs aharace of ,.Mr. 
Alcorn, said that ha folt it waa a 
matter for tbe itate^har to kaadle 
but that'ibe would confer with Mr. 
Alcorn before tahli|^ the cospcnsl- 
bUity of eaUIxig therial '
Ne felL navrirthden, 
oointY bar at liiat iho 
dtscuss: the eitaatlra fo 
chief justice’s ai 
protect the.,8taâ  
lession in regard to mti^ 
judgeships.^

The Jolmny Cake 
W e wonder i f  many people stiU 

make Johimy Cakes, a  confection we 
wUl always have, a special affection 
for, probably because it  has so many 
assodattons with chUdhood. Made 
with golden yeUow corn meal, and 
fried until brown and crisp on the 
two sides—brown with the bright 
gold peeping through and formlxig a 
ydlow  ilxig around the sides—they 
have a crisp mealy taste that noth
ing can surpass. Big dabs o f butter _

Jaelt delidously into them, and 
(U n e ti{^  ty^up addA;. still another 

enjoyment to uUs simplest and yet 
grandest o f dishes.

FINAL REUEF BOARD 
SESSION HELD TODAY

Many Petitions For Reductions 
Filed and Members W ill In
vestigate Them.

The Board o f RCUef completes th^ 
open sessioiu scheduled for tbe cur
rent year tills afternoon a t 6 o’dock 
after being in sesdra daUy, except 
Sundityt fo r tbe past'three w e ^ .  
A  Uirge number o f applications'for 
reductions In tbe taxr assessment 
have been filed durhig this period 
and a loxig line , o f tax^yers  waited 
in the Assessora’ o f ^  this after
noon to list their cotidiliints. The 
remaining time until-March 1 w ill 
be sprat by the Boaird o f Relief 
viewing the several properties on 
which complaints have been regis
tered..
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H n l Here
H alted A n «n t  of 
B n iie tt  Done Saterday.

Hutehester merchants in gener
al *iran ivrtl̂ 'pleaaed with' Dollar 
Day Satnrdoy. Some reported a 
vary aattafactory amount oi busi- 
neBOiOtid others said It was as good 
as poHld be expected imder the cir- 
cugastances.

the J. W. Hale Ck>mpê iy report
ed brisk trading In all of Its de- 
paitments and termed the ŝales 
drive a “vary good day’s business." 
The market alone had 2,947 ciis- 
tomera despite the unihtehtlonal 
exhlaalahi at the store’s name from 
the aidvertlaement published In The 
Herald Friday. It Is apparent, an 
«iQeUd said, that p c^ e  have 
grown so accustomed to~the nature 
el the bargains at this store that 
they readily recognized the adver
tisement.

"Best In Fears”
Watkins Brothers were veiy 

wdl pleased with the day’s busi
ness and an official termed it “one 
of the most successful Dollar Days 
in the last five years. This was 
based on the number of units sold, 
the nnmber of people in the store 
swH on the values given. The trend 
was toward good values at low 
prices, it was said.

SatLsfactory weather had much 
to do with ,the large^crowds in the 
stores and along Main street. Many 
were on hand long before the 
stores opened at 9 o’clock in the 
morning and in several Instances 

' specially attractive bargains dis
played in windows were sold within 
a few hours.
 ̂ A further idea of how the various 
merchants regarded the Dollar I y 
biisiness may be gleaned from the 
following brief statements given by 
officials of the companies:

Montgomery Ward Co.:'Very suc
cessful here. Store had as many 
customers as on the busiest day in 
December. '

Rubiaow*8: Very good. More out- 
of-town buyers'than ustial. Dollar 
Day is a g c^  idea. It promotes the

Diamand l&be Store: Ve^
.tili8^ Hai;î ware;Cjo.: Tte mpeiUii|̂ ; 

burineas SKoeeded theafUfln|s«%: 
Mahjr more customers in the stm ^,: 
? C. S. House and Spn, Inc.: Very’

A. L. Hultinan: WpB worth ,:iihe 
effbri Noticeable increase U> aalOa 

Cfienney’s: Feir consideving the;

Textile Store: Very p̂ood. 
Naven’a:. Very much pleased; 

Wonderful day’s business.’ ,

FORMER m s s  dUMBERS
Hartford Woman, Mrs. FIot- 

enee Clumbers Jensen, Dies' 
Yeste^ay of Brain Tumor.
Taken ill suddenly, Mrs. . Florence 

(Caiambers) Jensen, daughter;9f Mî  
and Mrs. John Chambers of Hart
ford, who have numerous relatives 
in Manchester, died sbcm after being 
admitted to a Hartford hospital yes
terday afternoon. Death was due 
to a tumor of the. brain. She was 
26 y e w  old.

Mrs. Jensen was well-known ‘ in 
town as an elocutionist, having ap
peared many times at St Mary ŝ 
Episcopal church. Mrs. Isaac Jack- 
son of West Middle Turnpike is a 
sister of Mrs. Jensen’s father.

She also leaves her husband. Al
fred Jensen; two sisters, Doris and 
Ethel Chambers; and a brother, 
John Chambers, all of., Hartfoi^ 
,Cmierad arrangements are incom
plete.

70 CASES OF MEASLES
Hartford, Feb. 20.—(AP)—Seven

ty-one cases of measles in the town 
of Fairfield, reported to the state 
department of health for the week, 
ended at noon today, served to keep 
the total fOT the state at a high 
mark, the 159 cases reported for the 
week bc4ng 11 more than were re
ported last week. Whooping cough 
also showed some increase, 82 new 
cases being reported as against 80 
the previous week..

The three cases of . diphtheria 
were the saine as last week, and one 
diphtheria baccilli carrier was., re
ported. There were 97 new cases of 
scarlet fever, bne less than last 
week. New Milford reported an
other ca^ of smallpox, one less than 
last week.

■ A ''ir

' sai8. Wil!

;Cluircfc'; ■ - 1.-:
I Tfttf g^murnty; sd^cp"
:0 <l.1 iat evepbig by. il^ i 

CliB .̂ .d^
t o & n ^ : that;kaa ' gaQ )e^' 

'chUfCh' bn /  a
' nij^t. Tlfei TO?ta«ie Wtas b^ ti»; 

iM t ’Haitb>i^ b r a ^
tra cb|]q|!obbd̂ <̂ ;abplfi;;â  doaw*ylb-, 
libs;. ’C (^': 8 ^ : ^
(fimblr^Tdigiyed *twb, sdecttonc .d<%T 
ing-'flfe'pibgxeM'bf/fhb':aeindCe,; 
tixb/.tiEgst: Hjtftfmrd;, ■ Everyman’s 
df^:.‘cbib. composed ;bf IS; m 
sevinal niM f»fS '^th;l^^ effect 

Rev. M. S. Stocking of the North 
Methodist dhurch gavc xthe inyoea-̂  
tion. Rev. F. CjAllen of the Second 
. Oengi^gatimial .chufeh welcom^ 
the'-guieftsfin b e h a l f t h e  Bible 
class- JbiMqidi Wright president bf 
the IqcM EhFersmian’s class made, a 
fewi.renuudcs and repressed appre
ciation to' tile musiclans for thMr 
a^istance. He. was; gratified, he 
said, see not only so many men 
but sp many women at this com- 
m ^ ty  service, and urged the 
’women-to encourage, their hus
bands M  attend these Sunday 
morning gatherini^ wtiich are.;fpr 

'all men of yrhatever cibed and’ ije- 
gardless’.. of church afliliatiODi 
James' Johnston  ̂Jr., of East Hart
ford, formerly of ‘-Talcottidlle, who 
has ^be^ at the head Of the EJvery- 
man’a ‘class in Eabt Ha^ord for a 
number ' of - years,; explained the 
aims and the 'ciirilculuni of these 
classes and the need- they ffil in 
the life, of communities today.

■nie guest speaker, Rev.f W; B. 
Tuthill of the Windsor Avenue 
Congregational chpreh, Hartford, 
formerly of East Hmiford, gave a 
stirring' talk on Marcus Whitman 
and the: Oregon Country. He told 
many interesting accounts of -’the 
pioiicer missionary and the great 
work he established in the mission 
field in the sixties.
FAVORABIE  ̂TRADE BALANCE 

Washington, Feb. 20.—(AP)— 
The United States maintained a fa
vorable toade balance in January 
when its exports amounted to $120- 
000,000 and imports 896,000,000, 
leaving a balsmce in favor of the 
count^ of |24,000i000.

s ^ i  XMti

to'̂ sitofto :'la ^  ’
jg î̂ eiredi lia; flBbjitttefert'

chiaaren. .AithoMia 
aotin p « i^  o f an hpnr WidA 
.was takeit-iip
cutoing needs ' minces,'*'-tire 
mebt&ur was ■an .iimidrtoig’-.ohB* -It 
jwas>a. truly ;beaujtj^
'«o'> inaay. '’Wbmieai: .to Mwtobtoter in- 
ttoettod to htotr ahd - ctoiMdBr about 
work being done to: tiie .'name ^  
Iklutotii(m.~ altho^H tor setivito 
dlsaissed^wbs la r^ y  'weff 
The' club]̂  ̂epuW’ sc^cMy" be other, 
.'than successful updar sû to l^blSh 
isfluenbe and lbkdef^p as timt 
Mto. iiilliwi Boweto.  ̂ \ '  <. p.
. to its editoadal Frtday:̂ ^^
;Women the Htotod-.cmtctodes.bysa^.

‘*Maybd;tfie •’toitoeh^^ to*t 
'to realize even' the fiacb.twt the d^ 
gree of education', theto itiiildren get 
depends not on ' tbe.̂  amount of 
money that is spent on the- educa
tion but on how. they, are educated.’’. 
That is certainly true, but with 
quhiifications.

In another editorial; the taxpayers 
are questioned ~as to their attitude 
regSitfiiig who shall WJ what 
money shall be spent, the .voters r 
the boards of education.. One be
lieving in the: principle of democracy 
or at least represtotative govern
ment .would naturally say the right 
of sq)propriations lies with the 
voters in the last analysis.

But if any one .thing more than 
another needs to be spelled large be
fore the voters it is that they have 
duties as well as rights. Not the 
least of ’those duties is to m ^e 
themselves acquainted with the pro
blems of any governmental depart
ment . they are csitidzing. In the 
meantime, while awaiting the ar
rival of general intelligence, it will 
be a good thing if our brain cor- 
jmrations, with all their .defects, re
main in control.

It seems to me that with such a 
nucleus as the Eklucational Club, a 
great deal can be done' to enlarge 
the -vision of the general public if 
the club bends its energies in that 
direction. Certainly it would be 
powerful if it’ could do, as muc for 
the cultiural welfare of the people 
as it is doing for physical welfare.

Caroline Korner Britton. 
Feb. 18, 1933.
66 School Street.

Wb-.
Back.

atoibctog.to^^ iodayto five .tocto'' ciitobimtoit̂ vtoi. abanped 
at Hnltotow ŝ Itollto and now
aro ret^yi^^ money
back.i( .T|ie;tomutoto«tos are: 
^1$]^ I^tcih3dn,'’toi^ltoid-^refuiid
of 5(i,^;ctott '

HUlatafwn 
. ,  J(hjd^r«hmd of 26

^  Cum.—
‘ T.(ff.'l0>per-'ccsî 'Of.‘satos sup.

AW- J- Cr6^keet,̂  42 Bigdow 
street, Mah<diesttô 4jSSfimd of 10 
pto ctotibf .̂ lie8 ''' >

Alito Pltton, 54:i'Htiikto street. 
Ilaiichester—creftmd-'-tov-lO per cent
- , Itorihg Dollar?Ito3 '̂Cqstomers had
t^ - to îdiage ofsitoB to- uivcadp^ atoi placing thepi 
in; a. chest.' ■ From tiiis-. chest, at the 
Close -of fthe busing toty,’ Leon A. 
'Thcop, advertising' manager of *1116 
Herald, drew tiie nathes of the five 
Wtoners, amidst much excitement on 
the part of customers .9too gathered 
for tile event. During the day, a 
gTcat deal.of interest .was taken to 
the diuwing.. many 'customers ex- 
presstog the hope that they would 
bejamuig the winners, as they 
placed their sales idips in the chest. 
Mr. Rubinow' expre^ed his regrets 
that eyeiy customer’s hope could 
hot he fuimied.

N (X ^  ^ U S T  DlEti
Manchester, N. H., Feb. 20,—(AP) 

— F̂rank French, internationally fa
mous artist,. author,’ illustrotor, 
teacher of art, and dean of Ameri
can 'Wood engn̂ avers, died last night 
at his Reed’s Ferry, N. H., home 
after a brief ilhmss. He was born 
at Loudon, N. H., in 1850.

At the ofo of 22,'Mr. French was 
engaged on the staff of the Ameri
can Tract Society as an engraver 
and soon became the * recognized 
master of this craft.'

He turned later to art and pre
pared articles with illustrations, 
which were'used in many nationally 
known magazines.

The year 1933 is designated by 
the ; Japanese as “the year of the 
cookis.’’ Let’s hope Japan w n’t for
get that old injunction about spoil
ing’ the^broth.

Right before your veiy eyes the min of imtgto drtwe 
rabbits, vegetables, flowers, fruits-i-even babie^all 
from an rsipty tub I What an astonitoingfellow be isi

■XPlANATIONi
The usorted rabbits, babies, carrotŝ  cabbages, rib
bons and odier mtgicai “props” are net created by 
magic. The tub has a false bottom that is conveniently ' 

■ displaced,' Stad numberless wonderful filings spring to 
life in fiie magician’s nimble fingers. They do liter- 
ally "spring” because fiiey are made to compress into 
file bofiom of the tiib, taking their natural shape at 
the nugician lifts them out.

Souaci; •Tricks and Illusions” by Witt Gtldsm.
B, Pj, Dutton & Co.

/::v
/  i.'

• • #

T n ^ s sre oo ’flto oiit tore
mbu8U]^s.iHereyeBtotoatlui8.j^^^ gr^e tobaccos, it*:̂  tore-

'in  q ^ e t t e  a d V f f i r t i s i a g . ' ^ y t o e ; _ toA im s;aew eU astoeblM

7 .̂ ^ iM f

^Die propw; use o f Weading is t o ^ b ^

' '  'bfieia-.gitoRt;''W D^
disciqsi^ Gaototo
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Isaac-Gf^SartU,’ a.toll blood^ 
jtopux tom^;Sppke.to.toe:Kiwania 
Qub toda^ .at. its r'Cgtoar- uponday 
meeting'at ;the' Hoteir ShCridtoi, re
lating Uiê mettoldahused to educating 
the Indhm cfliilth .GreyeaiFth/ who is 
interested to Y. M. C. A. W(Wk, was 
obtain^', as "  a .' speaker . through 
Earner 'Thlento,"'Hertford Coimty Y 
secretary.'

Ckandfatiieris :€)aro f . 
Greyetoto-stod that the Lidian 

child is under the-cafe'of its grand*' 
father thoLIg early childhood, dur
ing which period a knowledge. of 
nature is taught, . along wn.a 
patience and disciptoie. The child is 
then turned oivef^to its fatiier for 
further ̂ ucatlon. . > v ..'

The speedrer praiseo the presc t 
administratiph' at Washington .for 
its actiem in smiding Inoiah children 
to public schools instecui of aegte- 
gating them. He said that this :.as 
contributed much to. the. advance
ment of the Indian. He said that 
the Indians-were troubled as to the 
policy of' the incoming administra
tion and said- that the changing of 
leaderslfip, bringing new policies 
and idea^ is; one factor in retarding 
the advance of the Indian.

Swear Bat. Littie 
One interesting thing he msneion- 

ed was the fact that Indians are 
temperate in speaking .and never 
use “cuss words” , being satisfied to 
grunt a few times when things go 
wrong instead of letting lose a 
string of vituperative remarks.

Dr. Frcd^Bushnell won the attend
ance prize,'donated by Harpld Cude. 
Tbe speaker next week will be 
Everett Simonds, secretary of the 
local T. M. C. A.

ZANGARA PLEADS ( M H ;  
HE (X T S E K ain  YEARS

iakwa' couia aopsiet
K:'}‘*into-%nim toi uamewonaMy sane,” 
Jufiito Ootona.sato as ' t i i e  
btoch'wltoD itom si^ .  .

'  toledMtitog a ^  attoitipt to ptead 
ffisbtob‘'Waa im^id when hawtoked 

'to’ toe Pxesb^tHdeet'k'.CBr-tost 
!<kie|iday nijfiit and woubded five 

‘pefsoiis wtten’ hls'alm af iff . Bpbse- 
ŷMt vtos. dlvertod' by  ' spectators, 

■Hangtou proudly iiisistfid hk wiss 
toneAhd told kludge ColUhs eqpld 
do -v ^ t he 'Wished in the .-

Taking the stand to felate how be 
conedved-the idea to-kill the Presi
dentelect, Zangara tcfiA the cbiict 
T. suffer all time from my stomaMto. 
g no-fike the way capitalists take idl 
money, l^limi I read to paper the 
Pre^dent cbhie here I decide to kill 
,himi” j
' ‘ The assassin however,̂  said he did 
not to. Shoot Mayor Cerinak and
the others;

He. said he decided to | kill Mr. 
Roosevelt *tond make him suffer.”

• f a t h e r  IN ETALT 
■ Judge GoUins (xmSented to hear 

a statement .Zangara aftoî  the 
latter pleaded guilty to *he charge^.

Zangara • went to the witness 
stand, gave hto name, Ids age as 33 
and said he had been in the Unit
ed States ten years next September.

“I work in Jersey as bricklay
er until I b^to t o  feel bad,” he 
said.

“My father live in Italy. I no re
member my mama. She died when 
I two year old.”

SESSIONS BACK Oi PARIS, 
LETTERS HERE STATE

Local Organist Returns From 
Tour To Holy Land—-Played 
In Jerusalem.

(Continued Froih Page One)

times twenty is eighty. Give me a 
hundred years.”

He laughed as be was hastily led 
from the court by two deputies.

He was taken back to the Dade 
county JaU. _

Zangara was sortenced after be 
pleaded guilty to the four charges 
and after be bad reiterated to. the 
judge his attempt on tbe life of 
Presldcntrelect Roosevelt was unsuc- 
cessM.

The most cheering news since they 
were shottcame fr&m the.be'dsidea of . 
both Mayor Cermak and Mrs. Gill. 
Dr. Frederick Tice, Chicago heart

Friends in town have received a 
letter from Archibald Sessions, 
organist at tbe South Methodi t 
church who is spending a year 
abroad telling of bis experlenc. on a 
trip to the Holy Land. Mr. Sessions 
is Again in Paris where he plays tbe 
organ at the American church.
. Under tbe auspices of the Y. M. 

C. A. and tbe governor general of 
Palestine be recently gave a recital 
on the new Austin organ in a church 
in Jerusalem. Mr. Sessions sent also 
a, copy of a poster advertising tbe 
recital and printed in three lan
guages, English, Hebrew and 
Arabic. It also bears a cut bt Mr. 
Seasons seated at an organ. Accord
ing to Mr. Sessions, over 3000 peo
ple attended and many were unao.e 
to gain admittance. Press comments 
bn the newvoigan and Mr. Sessions’ 
work •were'flattering.'

A race of people in Lidia' believe 
ittot-fdl'atokairts have two trunks, 
ttoe« eyes and ten legs.in tbe land; 
to which 'elephants go after death.

The
of the eveidiig-aertlM a t ' 8 a ^  
Methodtot. etoinfli yastarttoyj In 
ohseritonce of ’Watodagten'i t|rto^ y  
th^! presented'a pageaii^-i'fTlte .1 ^  
liverer", under tlw'dlfeeUoftj^^^kftir 
leader, Thomas M asw ^ :'l|ia*^aet> 
ting was a stoqile. early cbidiMM' Jlv- _ 
ing. room with, dto-thne (fu s in g ' 
wheel and other artictoB' to Ito^tog' 
Ttie'pageant featbzed ejplaadto. -to 
the life of .Waidiington, a ^  an tto^  
participating were in colonial cds- 
tume.

Rev. R. A.' Cdpitts spoke brie^  
oa the theme of the evenbig, aiul 
commended the members for 'their 
work .during the evening. The ̂ -  
ciHan club is already at work on an 
Easter pageant,- which wlU be <toe 
o f tite - Boost ambitious projects they' 
ha-ve' ever undertaken.' ■

PARTYFORMISSPOLITO; 
AT T  ON SATURDAY

Miss Frances Polito', o f '40 Irving 
street;; was given a surprise 'p ^ y  on 
the occasion qf birthdai' Saturday 
night The arrangements were 
made by 'relatives and the recention 
ban in the Y. M. C. A. buUdlngr'w^ 
engaged and it Was: not until M̂i'ss 
Polito, arrived in the room and met 
the friends, to the number of 60. w^o 
had gathCted there that she realized 
that-she was the guest of honor. 
There were relatives present from 
Manchester, Hartford and Glaston
bury. Dancing was enjoyed and re- 
frAshments served,. During the eve
ning Miss Polito was presented with 
several gifts.

onmylcz. weeks of specisL
etniSnt v r b ^  time

“Some cjma ago cesemarlnrpke out I 
onm;
treat____  _____
the itehtog end^buralng-waa ao- 
•evere Leonid hardly etiind it, I,- 
waa told nothing more could be' 
donefiorme. A  friend of mine' 
urged me to try ReeinoLOint^' 
ment, which.Idid. I am happy) 
toMyithaaladmylcgeomplctely 
and I have never had any Dreak>' 
ing out aincc.'

 ̂Soots on sayssst* s-ewHWhen#*.*. ,
lanyi

(avM«-Ktt.E.F.«) PftWtllCXttflLle

A beautiful big console caWnet that far out
classes any standard machine ever before offered 
at su^/a price. - •

Superb tone quality—high selectivity— ample 
power, combined with the rdiable performance 
that always goes with Stewart-Wamer.

A free trial at home will prove this the greatest 
radioyour money can buy! .

The New IdSUW Caniole 
Oetoliet Is aUghlty 
'eat hi deteils fnaa tifia

JSSBLmm^̂ moonmiomooLmom

Special Club Terms:—
For as litUe as $1.00 a week yon may own a 

new 19218 radio, with very dight adfitional cost 
on ear feria l dab terms now .

TheMimCoMfMt
Rfflib ‘COMPANION’-■ . i : ' ■/ - . ■ , . „■ -

A ciongletorraidto—and a iqal Ug-
gsr'toan.ap^t.of'piean«to. vHeaiuies flxTklo 
to^)m-wto’wd|^ But a
ucimstody fine tortru^totf-Jwt
,5 ta1to ŝupdlleterad]to4 

dosatts bf statloias a m  ia lM  dear tone.
TiwuAe oat ovofiai^uq;. a hair-
braodtii on the dhfi.>̂  .< .>;' vt ., , ’ ,

^ I 

!

$25-00
•v>
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C t^ jO n g  9^rtdb.
PUBLXflHXD BY THB■KlULD p sn m m  cokpant, m a. 11 BIcimU StTMtXMolMsUr. Conn. . 
TSOMA8 VBBaCSON 

Oonorsl XEnafforW..II,. -. |gl I. « .11. ■!
Foondod Oetober 1. Ittl . < 

Publlshod Evenr Bvvnlffir ^Wopt inters nnd Hojiteyft Bntois# m  ths ~ at j^eBsst«c; Conn.̂  m  
ooon d jtteM W U iitt^WBfClUFTION

mallmail
#fo*o ••*««<
• «ooos«o#s'

11.00 
.00 

[ .01 It.OO

Cn* TsaK Hr i 
p«r MonOk orBlnjte ootlss...........rsCTSTOd, ons year

XaXBBR OF t:
TbO Asaoelatod'Prsss is <0MlnslYSlr 

.nUtlsd to tboj of all news dlsi
nntftlsd to tbojMo for. rop«mioat|en "■patohss. orMUtte to ft or not otlierwfM .orsdlfod In tbls

apsr and also ths loodl/nows pob*
lished bsrsln * All rlahts 
spsclal du; 
servsd.

of ropubllcatlon of ipatcbss bsreiii are also re>

FuU serrleo .Tice, laa
client o£ N EUA 8er-

Pnbllsber’s Bopsesentdtlve:' The 
Julius Mathews 8pe01al~AfenB7«>Mew ^ork, Chicago, Betfslt: sad Boston. '

MEMBER AUDIT /CIRCULATIONS.
fBDBBAU OF

The Herald Prlntinf ;.Cpn>panr. Die.. ossaaOs no llaanclaT, rOSponslblUty for typographical errors'appearing In advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20.

j OUB PMTOEFDDB
On the occasion of the opening 

t>f the new Manchester Poatofllce to
day the people of this commonity 
jean enjoy one reflection not always 
jusUfled at such times.. We have a 
Well designed, wen constructed fed
eral building, adequate to the pur
pose for which it was intended, con- 
;venient for the public sind for the 
conduct of the budness of handling 
Ihe mails, Ught and sanitary and in 
every way admirable—but on which 
no doUar has been expended for 
needless luxury or obstentatlon.

It is this latter fhet, quite as 
’{much as the possession of a fine new 
;federal buOding, on which Manche^ 
.ter can felicitate itself— în sharp 
contrast to miany other communi
ties-throughout the country. We 
can be entirely free of any uneasy 
CODSciousBess that this town has 
been the benefleiary of that shame
ful extravagance which in the past 
has so often marked the erection of 
postofficea, There are any number 
nf towna and dtiea of far less com- 
-mereial Importance than Manchester 
and doing’ far less postal business 
Whose federal buildings cost several 
timea as much ad this new one of 
burs—a great deal more 
rightfully should. .

They are welccBde to th^^?^ 
kave here a sufllcientAdifleei.of'SUfft- 
scient dignity. Ahd" ev4^' ^ h n y 'of 
Its coat is wmantable... Qur con 
'science is c l^ . There, is ho odor 
o f “pork” lurking in the nev(ly open 
ed lobby and work rooms of our fed
eral building. We can look upon it 
with admiration unqualified by 
nny guilty sense of having helped to 
add to the deficit by pulling wires 
■for dew-dads. It waf badly needed 
After many years we. got it  And 
we got nothing in the world that 
wasn't honestly coming to us. When 
you come to think of i t  that, gives 
you a sort of “grand and glorious 
feeling.”

Oemectkmt that yirifb go iiillBil tf H
Its oimgni a very great iid  thao. Whieh, fu>« at
the eatabUilmMDt « f a lw ol^  ptiNliMjillWr'li ^  wffl.htgpai lf
serves pn tome of It wen to be vl* 
dertaken on a conaldafabla aoale, 
under favorable ooBdlttensge to the 
length of the season in whieh th v  
eonM do busineasr would ssim ita 
be a poasUtOlty that it would be la 
worth while thing to do. froviaBd 
of ooureo that thero doold bo nigit^ 
nabo that the pubOe'i Intetatt ln..tha 
■tate'a game would not be injurioao- 
ly affected.

At all evigita it would sem  tbnb 
House m i Tib Isrene .iBf ’tboie whloh 
should reootve real congUleratloa at 
tbls session. " ^

BBnOAL' HAOHINllBY 
As the House ibday was oq ^ ted  

to adopt ̂  rescdutlon rppMiinfrHhe 
Bighteentli amendmeht which hi|a 
alrwdy passed the Senate, there wgs 
still n great dpal of uncertainty as to 
the design of the maOhlnery for the 
bolding of Constitutional conven
tions by the respective states. It 
was b^tag realized,, however, that 
there is need of speed in the adopUco 
of vimtever l«^;islation is te govern 
the plan of these conventions... If 
Congress, before March: 4, can mSh: 
mit such a plan to the states  ̂it is 
the hope of tbe proponents of. rq>eal 
that ratification can be made effec
tive in-a few-months; otherwise, it 
is feared, the] business may. strii^ 
along for two or threa years—and te. 
the.meantime the federal govern- 
mmit would be deprtveA of what
ever revenue, always estimated at 
several hundreds of millions, it 
might otherwise be enjoying from 
excise taxes on alcoholic beverageau

One point in this connection seeihs 
obvious^that'if the federal govern
ment- assuxpes the expen^ ^  the 
proposed conventions it will elimi
nate a great deal of the old«ction to 
thei convention |̂ an likely otherwise 
to devdop. For Congress to tell thie 
states precisely how they must plan 
their conventions and then tell them 
that they must pay the bUlsi would 
be to Invite a perfectly natural re
sentment Yet it is absolutely essen
tial that the conventions should be 
held according to some un ifo^  de
sign and one that will guam tee 
an honest expression of the public 
sentiment in each state.

There is much to be. add for the 
scheme which has been suggested 
of. having Congress stipulate that

I . I ' ■
OOBBBVr

la a «  J. CMwtt. furmir laavy- 
walghi boodhg obampiOB ot - tlit 
wotldf Tiidoia death at dg inijreeeia 
many admlrm aa untimdy, .oeb^M  
a unique poiritlon in ttie 'athietfqi 
'world.

It was no hire of qul^ ^r^una 
that tsnipted Xm  ^oibs^ into ths 
gsias ridf, for in tbe days of Us 
youfo ths fi^ ts  of tte fa tin g  
game wsrs . tciifoig coaqgwed to 
what thsyitftsrwud bsoamt. Nor 
was it-that hsff-bllnd lust for plqnd- 
cal combat, tte urge to batter some 
other human being into hslpisamsss- 
ibat accounts for the ordinary pug. 
Boxing, as saempUfled by Corbett, Is 
a gams of such adroitness and skiU 
as to make the word "setentlflc'* 
pretty close to lyipllcable. Corbett,- 
finding Us. dasly bslanecd physique

the eonyentien delegai 
drotedi attsr the 
dential decfors,

sbali bp

pKvpoMi g i i i  twotiine

ate
7 >

and Andy co-ordinated nervous sys
tem psculiariy adapted to the posst- 
blUtles of this game, followed it

Going to the to|p he demonstrated 
bis superiority to the world by 
Which be was surrounded by be
coming neither, a debauchee nor a 
prig, but by remaining Instead a 
'self-respecthig, HKeable individual 
of much moro than the average 
moral fabric and sincerdy desirous 
of doing a Utflif good in the world.

As^a lecturd and writer the for  ̂
mer champion pugilist was no megŝ  
phone'of other people's ideas. He 
spoke his own thoughts and he ut
tered his_ own . convictions. He 
didn’t p e ^ e  other people’s plaO- 
tudes but talked and wrote out Of 
his own heart. Courtesy and friend
liness were inherent in Ito . He was 
a regular person knd he had brains 
and real culture as wdl as kindly 
emotions.

Not at d l forgetting the cpnsplcu- 
ousness of some of hia siiccessors, it 
is probably only fair to insist that, 
of an the men who have occupied the 
singular position to which he owed 
bis edebrity, he wah in i  class 
alone.

I OOMMISCIAL SHOOTING
If the General Assembly ever gets 

down to the condderatlon of eco
nomic measures Instead of devoting 
itself to squabbling over patronise 

> it may discover that Bouse Bill 719 
is, perhaps, a little something other 
than a mere sports-measure.

This bill is being quite frankly 
sponsored by the North American 
Game Breeders Association, which is 
promoting similar legislation all 
over the country. Since its pur- 
I>ose is a commercial one, even de
serving to be classified as an indus
trial one, it is certainly worthy of 
ronsideration.

Briefly, the proposition. is to en
courage the establishment of- com
mercial shooting preserves over 
which sportsmen might hunt com
mercially propagated birds and game 
aniti^s on the payment, of gun IMa 
to the owners. The Ganw Breeden 
Association maintains that it is im
possible to make a succeasfni busi- 
qess of game propagation and the 
maintenance of suich preserves un
less the open season for shooting be 
very considerably lengthened; that 
the few weeks now set apart for the 
hunting of wild game do not pro
vide opportunity for the gathering in 
of a sulBelent total of fees to make 
the busittess pay. The association 
would like to see the shooting sea- 
smi, for such birds and over such 
preserves only, extended to at least 
ninety days, preferably longer 
that.

The proposal seems to carefully 
avoid any conflict with the principle 
of a short season for pqblic game 
aid to be genuinely calculated to 
ptemit owners of farms and waste 
Umd te get an income of an entirely 
iMfw character. We should tbink 
^ t  suCh land owners would be con- 
sideteUy inttewted.

Aa to the merits pf the btU id de
w s hava ^ fix ed  opinion. Doubt- 
it me^ iHtb . oppodtion, 
iUy justfoaHc, . possibly not 

teA^groit'^te>it^iaad--te

■^^Then
those jCayoringTepeal could'noiiaibate 
offe Set of delegates and ~th(^ op
posed another set and a general *eloc 
tlon would determine which set wes 
to constitute the convention mem
bership. This would give the peo
ple of every state a direct vote on 
repeal—which is surely the Id ^  
way to handle tee matter.

That tee fedexal government could 
well afford to pay for such a refer
endum, if thereby it were to gain 
hundreds of. millions of dollars in 
revenue, is beyond, argument.

HOLB-AND-OORNI^
The assumption that this, teat or 

the other problem or idetermination 
or proceeding of government should, 
in the interest of expediency, bs 
hidden from the eyes of tee peoirie, 
lest they do. teemsdves a nfisdiiief 
with their Imowledge of it, has prob
ably been responsible'for more evU 
conseqixences than any half doero 
othor injurious conceptions..

There is a bi-partiSan movement 
in Congress to prohibit the making
public of loans by the Reconstrnc- 
tiob 'finance Corporation, jrbe' plea 
for thte action is based on the,claim 
that it unsettles the confidence of 
depositors when they learn teat 
their bank has received an R. F, C. 
loan.
thoee who make tela argumenf can 
cite an inatance where knowledge 
of such a loan unseated confidence 
in a bank that was deserving ajt con
fidence. And If a bank is ao shaky 
teat its position cannot be atabilized 
by an R  F. p . loan what earthly 
right has th^ government to dunq> 
the public’s motO  ̂ into it?

It seems to us that it Is'a narrow 
and uns^e view teat Rotates any 
hole-and-corner meteods in govern
ment Whose country is thia, any
how? And. since ̂ wheu have the 
nation’s financiers demonstrated any 
such degree of wisdom teat they are 
warranted in asking tee people to 
take teem and their, dpingii utterly 
on tnut?

Of oeurse the people are nervous 
and suspicious—in many cases un
warrantably, even ridiculously ;so. 
But why wouldn’t they be?; And is 
it to be supposed for an instant teat 
their suspicions are goii^ . to be 
alteyed----teat tb ^  wffl Bbt. be ac- 
centuatodr-if; Congress is foollte 
enough to intimate teat the R> F. C  
is Anb«g things It dare . not let the 
people know a l^ t?  " '  7 .

Mbre, rateer tean less p u l^ ty  . 
as to what is bfipg dime ^ t e  the 
public’s mpoey li  w lj^ 'is  needeit' 
tlw  R. F.:G- is going A good job an] 
tee wlK^, !WUI. bs Isro auccesa'̂  ̂

J.fiiUy dent, i i  tl^ itePtesijNi. ge.te 
abroad iUtaA it la doing tin^

I N N E V ^ O R K
JIG-SAW MAD

New York, Feb. 20 — Sophis
ticated New York is jig-saw 
puztie mad: The' ottaer day 1 got 
a formal looking envelope which 
enclosed another envelope out ot 

hurtled a . collection of odd- 
looUng bits of pasteboard. Juist 
because 1 bad nothing to do -or 
tee moment, 1 began putting th'tm 
together. The result was an in
vitation to a party.

For an evening’s amusemmit, 
nowadays, you may run into a 
group of serious people all low 
over card tables, competing in tee 
amount of time it takes them .to 
ymik tee identical jig-saw puzzle. 
The celebrated Professor John 
Deweyk who formerly used to take 
his relaxation in vtorking croes- 
word puzzles, has transferred ̂ hl|B 
favor to tee pCpular jig-saw. Cir
culating Ubranes ■ report a falling- 
off in. rental ot'hooks which ir due 
to tee fact that they now rent 
jig-saw puzdes by tee day, foi- 
small emudderation. Perhaps you 
know, or even' sent for, some ot 
the new'jig-saw valentines.

On His Knees
TbiS) pre-ocemtion 'with games 

extends into other fields as 
well.. They teU me teiA. lOojlOb 
pojpguns and ^B-B guns have 
been cold in the past year, dnd a 
majority to adults, -who spend 
their evenU^ at target practice.

Dart games are oouddered high 
sport for . an evenbig’s .party enter
tainment. Agd more than - <me 
dignified W m  -Street banker has 
found hlmeelf on his knees in 
some Park Avenue apartment 
playing fftepond, sometimes for 
high /stakes ' for the best indoor 
Isaac Walten,

Heesid tbKh m Bttw

iUong with such entertain- 
mimt, art is undergxdng a change; it 
seems. You don’t have to l^ve 
nilette and paint to be'an artist 

It is extremely doubtful. «  S S e  days. Ssmiel Wright, enter*
prising modem, Is doing portwdte lDi 
aluminum, Idtchen bnohes, marsh
mallow and Chicken feathers.

He. bte tee origmai idea teat 
different personahUes call for 
widely varied materials to. expx^ 
them. For George Bernard Sbaw’d 
famous' mustacbM he uses tbos^ 
Uttie Utehen brushes that you 
r ffii out 'bidty’s bottle with. And 
against the aluminum that sculpts 
tee tact, there’s no denying teat 
they do express thaw's polished 
Hb»rp, brttUant wit. Herbert 
Hoover he mtites out of marsb- 
maUows: -^Chiffon and feathers 
were chosen fob the mask of P ^  
Pius, jthe filmy silk and downy 
feathers creamif aa effect of splr 
itual teiulenien. : ,

Royalty to Wright, ^doesn't ,nec 
ca sa ^  mean ermine and crown 
jewels. Be-doiw a-handsome mask 
of 'Ktaig GeoTfe -V . of British 
tweed! ProbaMy his moot satisfac
tory achlevwAent ftOm the view
point of beauty is Garbo. 'He 
catches her mystery in porcelain 
for tee focn whidi does give you 
that palq sadness ate .luka- l̂nsde 
famous iiiid a sense of her^traglle, 
xmr'eal personality. ■ Then tor o f 
hair he uses spim ^ass, which 
gives an eerie quality of moon
light and creates an aura ot magic 
about her apftalthg face.

 ̂ '  GILBERT SWAN.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

By RODNEY DUTCBER
Washington, Feb. 2u~The latest 

up-to-date shipments from the 
mammoth Warm Springs dople 
tectory, sent north just before the 
president-elect began his- vacation, 
Indicate that Mr. Roosevelt is 
going to jump his first big official 
hurdle amid a chohis of basSAbs 
which wfil be qualified by few tf 
any groans Of disityproVaL

Tbe ' correspondents; a f t e r  
months of trial and error; i»ob- 
ably no# are hitting close ta the 
mark in predicting tee makeup 
of tee nest eamblnet. If so, Roose^ 
velt is not only picking himqj|tf 
cabinet with wbleb neither 
conservatives nor tee liberals Id 
his party can find fault— a feat 
heretofore regarded as virtually 
impossible. He will also ha^e a 
cabinet distinguished for the 
recognized a l^ ty  anff past 
achievement of its members.. And 
even tee Republleans will have 
trouble finding targets in it for 
prompt attack.

Tbe. slate now most common
ly agreed upon picks Senator Cor
dell Hull of Tennessee for secre
tary of state, Senator' Carter 
Glass of Vlrî nia for treasury, 
Senator. Thomas J. Walsh of 
Montana, for attorney gMieral, 
Miss Frances. Perkins o f New 
York fpr labor,'H e^  Wallace of 
Iowa for agriculture, Jesee 
Strauss of New Ymk for com
merce, James A. Farley of New 
York for postmaster general and 
Senator' ' Bronson Cutting of New 
Mexico for interior.. Relatively 
speakiim; it doesn’t mak« miucb 
differedca who becomes secretary 
of war and secretary of the navy.

HEALTH-DIET iU>VieE
BY Uii. FRANK MeCOY

tfasetleBs la to HMMtewul.Ulte will
bo AMwerwl by llr.lloUig wbo eow bo 
edilroieed to eai# oC tbls yayer. > Eeeleee

Bovcfoiw for tef>7-

W A T K i N S; r /
Funeral Direetdrs^

CHAPEL AT n  OAK

Sf ' ■

R o b ir iiL  AadsiBOD 
F ^ D i M e t o r

nEmtOfa^mx

M o i t t  H l t t t f
tm isir iaipM Un* e r it e

' wiltlt* Oare •< ,lURtafor 
Due to'din popolbity of tee 

sMsa pstaxtiMR typof fit aatî  
ftwzo eortete moomMtKm stenld 
bo taken during winter ifsa of the 
car. Be on your guard, for Instance, 
against overfilling of tee eooliiv 
syetem tty asrvice atatka attead*

B vasors^  Of watar' la nte uau- 
ally over a fe# poiste dining cold 
weather. If tho rate eiema to bo 

this then check over the 
syetem ccrofuUy for leakage. If 
teen if aeddenial loes of cooling
fluid replace it with the anti-fretne 
and water in the same orooortiooo

jM fft
isaa unusoalty diffMH • 
found teat tte ekNdi Ndal 
woe so rusted the drivw «fi 
able to-dlaeoiiafa n e  ofotes . - ^  
funy. Thera waa auffioiaat drag
ging to make gear ahlftidf n 
lam,

at atetear Inatance tba dutch 
tte baUt of sMMptw'tf 

whan tee ear dialMd hllle. 
ad Hho a p l^  caaa i f  need for tew 
dutch fodaga, but when tte -un|£ 
wee taken out ao auch ooaditiRn 
was CMtad. Bzamination revealed 
tee fact that two of the rdeafo lev- 
era ware rusted to their p ^  This 
kw t one dde of tte plate, fooni 
damping tightly enough to the 
driving disc. A httie penetratfog oil 
freed up thero levers and Otte an 
end to the trouble.

oe propertt<
tee original filling. Dp not mix 

brands and kinds of anti-froroe. 
And have tee solution tested bccar 
sionally...

Add necessary water ody when 
the motor is wanned up. This rule 
tdres care of tee fact that tee so
lution expands wite hrot. It watv 
is' added when tee motor is cold 
the system may be ovetiSIed when 
healM and in rroid drculsQon.

Amnroter May A  Stralnod
In attaching winter deviees such 

as a windshield defroster care 
should be..taken., not to wire It 
thnnigh tee ammeter. This .unit of 
tee eiectficat system IS easily over
load^

The detrosta draws heavily on 
the bottmy eo that, with tte motor 
runnihg-a^ the, lights in action it 
may cause tee.ajDxbeter to go be- 
ypnd ita limit Every many
ammeters are uxmecessaniy .oyei> 
loaded and ruined !>ecau8e of in
correct wiring of winter acces
sories. .

The correct way to wire in a de
frosting device is to attadi one 
lead to what is known as tee 
“dead” . aide of tee anuneter, 
groundiiig tee other lead tc some 
convenient pifint under the dash. It 
is eety to deterxidnei whieh side is 
“dead” on tee airuneter. Have the- 
defroster, or other deetrlcal unit 
eoimected and. touch bote sides of 
the ammeter with one of tee coii- 
nections whHe tee other is ground- 
yd-,Th« side tlyif .(teowa Jip rzading 
is tee cmrect one for .tee petma,- 
nent attachment .

Gtyerkft Needs Rest Advaslce
That uiueen- paA of tbe modem 

electrical syatraot—the Automatic 
spark advance—--is something to be 
serioudy considered ibould the <m- 
gine te t  perform up to par. The 
function of this unit is to advance 
tee spark timing; as tee speed of 
the motor-increases.

It-is not just a matter of ad
vancing to' a certain Unfit but of 
advimdng in a definite prbgresakm. 
Let im say that on % certain engine 
tee spark advances oim degree for 
eizdi two hundred revolutions per 
mlDute in the motor speed, tiirougb 
w certain speed range. This varies 
for different oigines, but in most 
ctsfis only oim degree toierance is 
permitted.

■It tbe spark advance does nH 
progreia fast enough tee. motor ie 
slow on the getaway. If it  advances 
too fist it resmts in a spark Imoeln 
CSSscs have been fouiid when.the 
iqptak: advance mechanism, . waa so 
inefficient as to make a motor 
hammer or cut, its t<ty speed on 
hni8 as much as ten miles ^  hour.

Bad Ammeter Dalitys Sfari
The ammeter’ is muCh more im

portant than most tar .owners re
alize, being part of the electrical 
circuit and thus bdng in a position 
to disrupt it.

In order to register whether the 
battery is dischiuging or being 
charged the ammeter must trans
mit the current If It breaks down 
or is defective It will fail as a con
ductor and produce all Idnda ot 
trouble, depending. OR jurt how se
riously it is affected.

An ammeter ijiat is burned 'u t 
will mot pronfit cunwDt to pass 
from tee battery to the twlMh and 
wlB -thus st(ty -tfae perfocmanee. . tf 
the break-down is gradusi tha. trou
ble will show up in IncpeeslM 
starting difficulty and poor lights. 
The check-up on - tifis umt is not
difficult ^

If it falls to conduct current its 
pointer will not register. If it Is ue- 
fective or is breaking down It wjll 
be quite hot.

Filter Bow l____  _
Simple as it swtiba the. bowl ef 

the fud filter is om o f  the: bner* 
tint .units in the foif food zy K ^  
St tee modern motor* H It. is 
tected It is certolii to caoM dif 
ties, even to laaktog the tool pump 
inoperative. .

BasoStolto ptopm pui p w
0pei«tioa-is tee ftttihg. c< e& 
^  it t lia l% N k g  huf at 
tee fad filter bowl hbfomoz 
ed eir wffl enter the tydfom and 
tea pump will net be to 
eoDoito n d ,: Tlfia

SENSITIVE FBBSONS MADE,&ĉ is6rders. Apparently, as a result of.
SICK BY HEAT, GOLD, 

a n d  EXERCISE

Such a <mbiiMt
lined might be

: i ■ >. d >1
MBS.
Ansoifia, Febi -

Maty Mitchell Cowles. Wtfe of WD- 
Uam;̂ A, Oowleî  Vice-KWiiddit 

Brondi Of tee 
Company end prdfii 

le National ;..'Honk-'.ih«n '̂̂ dwd
____ _ srE S A w

as tee one out- 
conddered al

most impeccable -̂ Those members' 
regarded as oanservattvee ,are 
men highly reftuded Ity most 
progressives and the-liberal pros
pects are in no sense anathema 
to the ordinary consei^tiV e. 
There's neiteer a - reactidnAry.. or 
a-radical on the list, tbpugh tee 
slate is sure to .draw soi^  cheers 
from each extreme. On tee other 
hand, there’s hone among tee 
eight whose appointment would 
carry great ap p ^  to Wall Stre 
or the biggest, of Big fiustiiess.

Three atatesnaen — Glass; Hull 
and Walsh. Hi^; father o f the 
income tax -and posstyiMd ot a 
prodlglotis knowle^e of tariffs, 
economies .and wotld trade; is bne 
whom thousands' of thopgiitful 
Democrats have widted e o ^  he 
president. H we afo- to enter'debt* 
tariff-monetary-trade agreements 
With other nations, as Roosevelt 
desires, HuH'ls 'an ideal -maxi for 
state. .

Sound, boiMst,. patriotic, and 
broad-visioned, he. Ibxig ago 
warned - the world what it was 
getting mto by an economic war 
of trade barriers. Neither conTOrv- 
ative nor radial; much of- b's 
econoixiic pbttoeophy has bSett In 
line with best liberal thong)
. Glass has been tee logical 
treasury- secretary from the be* 
ginning. At the aga of 75 he 
remains - thS Democratic pai^ ’a 
greatest Ahthocity on .twaking and 
currency. He gave tee country 
its federal rSservA act.

Tbe progressives primarily 
hoped that ' Owen D. Ybuag 
wouldn’t, ^be nia^ . seerstaty of 
state and that wailn^-^. Felix 
Frs^kfurtef — and Miro Perkins 
vjjould get ,the jobs now prediotod 
for teem. '  ■ p ,

Waisb, in. tee oil scandals'and 
agaixisb tee puWq t|tlltty and 
aluxnixhim  ̂intSMtei,: dtown
his feariessness la tes teto bf vauH

Wealter' HltedPit lO&g 
eoastittttioaid lawy 

yer of iwujdr totootylil|. V ^Ris| at
torney geamm imfî  mm istetoMia

to

A man caught a cold every time 
be had. his hair cut; a young boy 
hsd an attack of astbxxm tyery tiixxe 
he took some exerdro; a young ma
tron broke out in hives every tlxne 
she took a wairm bath or shower- 
sounds Incredibis, doesn’t it? Yet it 
is now, recognized that seme peoplb 

so sensitive to local changes ,to 
tors .and to effort 

td piRduSii s> toutoty of syxniH 
toms, which mity Indtude oim or 
more of the followlfig: Colds, 
asthma; hives, headache, coughing, 
ecsema, itching, edema, trembling, 
cramps, nausea, prostration and diz
ziness.

At last sdeiice seems to give some 
credence to ths one-tiaae popular be
lief that colds were caused by 
drafts or wet fei^/especially. With 
people who were n6t usm to tee.'cold 
and damp. However, science has also 
found teat similar syfoptoms gwy 
be brought in oteefs ty heat ixutead 
of cOldt Such as sitting too dose' to 
a stove add getting a portion of tee 
skin too vrorm. The first type of per
son is called “cold sensitive” and tee 
latter’“heat sensitive” : teoes who 
are affected tiy exerdse (usuaJy 
elderly folks) are termed “effort 
sensitive.” As a rule, cold-sensitive 
people prefer warm eUmates and 
«re very active, while heat-rodsitive 
people prefer ood weather and tend 
to be less active. The effort-send- 
tive person generally finds vety hCt 
weateeiL uncomfortable or cold 
weather unoomfortade if chilly 
enough to nqdre egerdto.

One of the tests for heat'sehsi- 
tivwiess is to tie a towniquet around 
a limb and heSt tee distal part with 
a therapeutic lamp. If heat sensi- 
tiveness exists, some 0ort ot reac
tion,. as described in the first pEira- 
graph, may take place in from .five 
seconds to two nfinutes., IX| a few 
cases there is a d^yed reaction of 
fxom. ffCteen minutes to half an 
hour. The reaction, can usually be 
stopped by removing, the tourniquet 
promptly and rublotog loe. on the 
skin. In testing out tee cedd-send* 
tive,, tee touniqust is apj^ed and 
ice rubbed on the distal, part. When 
a reaction appears, it m ay be stop
ped by romofiiig the tourniquet and: 
app ly^  heat. In" these cases the 
tourokpxet stoq^'servee to loeaHse 
tee heifi; - »  cold sp teat/ a rsaetibn 
takes î itoe more quickly: Throe is 
no doubt but that tight.garter;: or 
ti|ht eefilara site have mtdh tea 
aaxiM affect to speeding up the ro> 
a ctiw  to,a«Miti.vq people* '  .

'Most dbbtors regard theto 'dis
orders aisdufilaf to the oltargle disr 
roMes whein.dliicttons are tyought 
on by certain foods or ihedi<mMa to 
sendtive petyde, to this they may be 
rtybl; ■ 1rowever,'vI leei that
moat baiM ovezto(tee<I XR lR>P<>rtaat 
fojct^ in-the canhe. For instancKt 
tee cfld-jtiau hydropaths used, to ^  
to prides, a series uf inild 
■by tiM jqqtecatfoxis of hot 
watro Sod tlMy had 
good n^iiltB to-ouring many

ao, pxOgrSBSivs, also is a  wealthy 
aristocrat . 'to whom eWsf sbjso* 
t* ~ prdliteiy 'Stolid ''Stoss aaMdg 
particani ; ■ .to RoosSvslt’a
party-: '  .

Farl^ is a 
politidan .poptdar 
puty. Stratum would 
aacretary of commeroe to 
pitesd from tee folia of teoutoadS 
of ArxMricaa , retail merchants. .

super-suoosasBul tesnt 
throuite<fiR tea 'trod 

be the Srit

these reactions, mucl;( toxic ma-* 
terJlii; was eliminated from the sys- 
ten  ̂rt thdr patients. Tbe hydro- 
pStiU;. termed these reactions 

jf  yon will look over tee 
ms again, you will see Uut 
d! them are indications at 

leUiBdbation or of toxins being car-' 
Tied aroimd in tbe bipod Stream. I 
have never seen a Case where such 
rei^ oiu  occurred to a patient who 
was ty good health, according to my 
stand^, and 1 have never seen a 
cAro at such sendtiveness that did 
not disi^pear when tee patient bs-- 
come healthier through a cleansing 
diet r^iixMn with tee addition of 
treatments that aided eliiuination. It 
is very noticeable, that the one who 
is hecA aendtivS has a defective 
ellniiriAtion through the skin. Tbe 
oold#tedtive person probably has 
delayed elimination f r ^  Posm ot 
the internal organs although this is 
diffidult to proie. Tbe effort-send- 
tive patient alnwet always has 
arterial liardeaing. or soihe disorder 
that tote^eres with the frSe circula
tion of blood. This cxerdro or exer
tion dixtyly stimulates tee drcula- 
tion and atirs ito the toxins which 
have b ^  lying dormrort in tee out 
of-tee-way corners arid this causes 
severe reactions until tee toxins are 
eliminated or become once more 
stagiiaxrt

QUESTIONS AND ANS'WEBS
rOas to Bar) ^

Question: Miss Y. inquires: 
there such a thing as gas In the to
ner ear, and- how would it affect a 
person? What are tbe symptoms, 
and is.there a cure?” ^ 

Answer: There ie an air passagS 
from the throat to the toxier ear so 
teat an equal inressure of ter should 
exist on bote' d d^  the ear drum. 
Sometimes this eustaciiiaa tube be
comes blocked and discbarges form 
in the toner ear, making a pressure 
against the dnun^bich is caused b:* 
a comifinAU(to ot the dischargm and 
.the air-in the inner ear. This miUkes 
-the feeling of-pressure and often 
causes pain..,ARy ^  specialist can 
tempinarUy .opoB -this tube and let 
out the airZted even tee discharges 
will drato: O f cOiirro, a permanent 
cure- deiMuds upon reitiovlng the. 
causes which produce tee excesdve
rdtodrarge.';’- ' * ; •

jiUnPooked Watout-Flg CanuiMls) 
QUMtexi: Mn:: Theoto, peF. asks: 

•”hty ,twa cbildsea seroxt to be un- 
qsoalty .fondiof dried figs, and l  was 
wondroing ff yba roeossuMnd candies 
aiade' fopto-fgA teled fig,’/. '

Answer*. . l̂ teile 1 da not often 
recommdto the use of ditodies, dried 
figs xhay be used by clfiIdr«D as a 
dessert at the end oVineals. A  vpry 
tasty confection can be xxAde oy 
running equal parts of cried black 
figs and walnuts twice through a 
(finemeat ĵ rinder, roliin'g out tee 
paste whieh is produced, and efitttog 
it into squares* By wrapping tease 
squares to waxed pa>er thty ean lw 
kept atoiost Indefinitely. Haistta 
may be substituted for thê  watouts 
to tee above

police ah atiMurmous tRephone call 
hte prsveatsd the- kidmgjng  of bis 
S-yete-dti daughter, iOtty West 
JMooa, '

linexit sodally arid 
many' buslnsss to-

FEAB-KlDNAnKQ
at: te fofitog .to act 
l-fto  the public ii)f 

k-ws has devof 
•ontlyto^'social

m

"twists”

tierarif Ppilfost-
iWl.'lliil-

iBsn Antonio,____
—Spesdte guatifo SMtootled . the 

‘  '1# Oi .Mteiroi throogh

Slippery winter weather mokes 
tee m atter;^ stontag aa automo
bile a dpmmiuit pibHexn. Of course, 
it’s stotyle if we know hoW. But 
even vteUe Imowtog kow, we may 
not be able to foUow up our knowl
edge ot Irraktof in an effident man
ner. ^

This may be due not to our lack 
at ablAty at the brake pedal, but 
to mecbanical causss that engtoeers 
of tbe country bave been puzdlbg 
over for soiiM.'tiffle.

Even gbod-brakes present a prob
lem that makes it necessary .for 
drivers to apply utmost cautton to 
their, use.

Fdr instance, present four-wheel 
brakes bave brought with them an 
e ^  that we missed' with the twb- 
wheei brtees. rhat Is tee clutohtog 
of the front wheels. If tbe brakes 
aren’t kept properly equalized, fie  
front brakes Will grab even before 
the rear brakes produce any Affect 
toward stopping the car. -

Grabbing .i  tee front brtores has 
caused many a vicious skid., and 
fatal accident ^ d s Can be tracked 
back to lack of proper-matotenance.

Four-wheel brakro, much more 
than tee old-two-wheel type, must 
be watched closely for constant 
equalization all around. This is 
much more difficult- than hereto
fore, eB^.g^meqjliaificam <1<> 
tee job. TTMrefore.«guli!to.Inspec
tion of the .brakes by a responable 
service organiaztion is impetytlve.

In winter, *his Is (toubly Impera
tive.

draw
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H A droyg^. 
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Another trouble brsdee engtocera 
have encountered is teat resulting 
from a mucb narrow cleerance be
tween brake drums and shoes; in 
four-wheel brakes. This b.as been 
done to order to keep the nieoeesary 
pedal pressure reqtored to operate 
feur-amee  ̂ brakes equal to'teat-for 
two-Wbeel, brakes. Obviously this 
pressure, would have to be practic
ally, dbubleid, in tee case oY four- 
wheel brakes, unless aometblng were 
iione to coLmtelract this. This some- 
tWAg was tbe reduction^of tee clear
ance between brake .'drums xfoi. 
shoes. ^

As a rcMlt, however, engineers 
have had to face considerable trou
ble wite rnodefn. brakes due tô ’ this 
small dearancA. The brekes AAve 
to be true ail around; they have to 
be macbiiied down nrach finer 
ever, and timy have to be equaltofd 
to a fine point Tbatis bard to  m^n- 
rain properly, and leaves .a gjAater 

raity bn, the -motorist, than 
he had. ■ ' 7

leers of thAjI; 8. Bmfeau of 
Stands^ find teat toost foiir-wfaAa
brakes are adequate if''th ey ''a re
kept prityerly adjusted surd 'rgi#- 
lated, fo an inspection of some 400 
automtfifiles they discovered ̂ 'tbat - it ' 
was lock of care of/ the brakes, 
rather-than tbeir design or-constilio- 
tlon, that caused thdr faulty bproex̂  
tion.

Theoretically, a, car equipped With 
four-whed brakes should st(^ in 
about 15 feet from a speed of to 
rniliw an hour, and a car with. two 
brakes sboidd stop to to feet,

Yet the bureau of Standards’ teste 
showed that, the average s tr o p s  
distance o f tee 400 cars, tested was 
47-f e e l -■ , '

AU of tbls points to tee m oto;^  
_j tee responsible party to. the 
proper care and inainteXianCe 
brakes.
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0?er 40,000 City Dwellers h  
New York State Have 
Switched Their Residences

/.AJbaisjr, N. T ., F d). 30.— (A P ) — 
The story o f how nearly 40,000 New 
York state “ city dwellers’* have 
packed their x>ossessions into auto- 
mohiles, trucks and wagonr and 
gone “back to the fsrm ’’ since 1930 
was told in records o f the depart- 
m ^ t o f Agriculture and Markets 
today.

Roy L. Gillett, state farm  statis- 
'tieian, revealed that for three suc
cessive years the farm  population 
l i u  been steadily increasing.
*' M o r  to 1980 the number o f farm - 
jers had been decreasing steadily.

The new movement is receiving 
little encouragement from  the state. 
Commissioner Charles H. Baldwin 
of the Department of Agriculture 
an i markets, is represented as op
posed to a back to the farm  move
ment in view o f the difficulties con
fronting families already on the 
farm s and the low prices o f agricul
tural products.

Hun<^eds o f other New Yorkers 
who ctmtemplate joining the move
ment,. have written to Commissioner 
Baldvdn seeking his advice.

•They don’t realize that they 
must have money to buy a farm and 
to obtain the necessary equipment,” 
he said. “Most of the people who 
write to me have absolutely no 
money.”

AOried By Magazines 
He said he believed many peoj>le 

who have never lived on farms were 
misled by magazine articles and 
political speeches pointing to the 
farms as. the utlimate solution o f 
th imemployment problem. > 

“ Some o f them actually believe 
the state has land, cows and chick
ens to give them,” he said.

Farm experts believed that the 
recent movement is prompted not 
by any hopes of making profit from 
farming, but by the efforts of unem
ployed to get on farm  land where 
they can raise their own food and 
cut their own fuel.

Assisted By State 
When city dwellers do make up 

their minds to go to farming, the 
state assists them so far as it c ^ .

. “ If . they tell us what background 
they have, whether they have any 
farming experience and what, kind 
of farming they wish to do, we at
tempt to directs them to farm sec
tions where their chances will be 
best,” said Assistant Commissioner 
Charles P. Norgord.

“The state has its special fruit, 
diary, truck gardening and other 
sections where conditions are suited 
for certain kinds o f farming. We 
explain this to applicants.”

Gillett estimated the total num
ber o f farm  dwellers in 1930 as 720,- 
000. In 1931 this had increased to 
729,000, and last year the total was 
boosted to 759,000.

For the 22,000 who left farms 
diulng .1932, toere were more than 
33,000 who quit ■farm life during 
1930, there were 24,000 during 1932.

Dt^dts Last Night
Madrid, Spain— Admiral Juan 

Bautista Aznar, 68. last premier o f 
Spain under the mdnarchy.

Chipping Norton, Bngl^d-rl^ord 
Lovat, 61, 14th baron o f that name 
and distinguiahed English soldier. ^

Postdam, Germany—Johann Vor 
gel, 60, former court chi^lgin who 
officiated at the wedding ceremony 
o f the form er Kaiser and Princess 
Hermine.

Washington— Brigadier Gener^ 
James Allen, 84, retired army officer 
who lidd the first cable from  Seattie 
to Alatika'.

Los Angeles—John Thomas Mul
ligan, 56, lawyer who w rote.‘Idulll- 
gan On Corppra,tions”  and otbef.new 
books.

Paris—Frank J. D. Barmun, 74, 
author and forestry expert o f An
napolis, Md.

LAME DUCKS UMP 
OFF CAPITOL STAGE

Overnight 
A. P. News

Boston—New England crop re 
porting service reports that milk 
production per cow  in New England 
at the beghinlng of February was 
nearly two per cent; below the five 
year average for February 1.

Boston—XJ. S. Employment Ser- 
•rtce announces “ considerable imem
ployment, embracing aU classes of 
labor” was in evidence at the close 
o f January In Massachusetts, with 
many; industries continuing to 
operate part time or with reduced 
forces engaged.

Boston—Eight persons were kill 
ed in automobile accidents in Mas 
saebusetts last week.

Groton, Mass.—Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, wife of the President
elect, leaves for Hyde Park, N. Y., 
after visiting her sons, Franklin D., 
Jr., and John, students at Groton 
school.

Peabody, .Mass.—Body of Fire 
Captain William CosteUo is remov
ed from  a grave shortly after com- 

‘ mittal services and taken to a mor
tuary for an autopsy xmder orders 
of Medical Examiner Tucker. The 
medical examiner said the autopsy 
was to get to the root of rumors 
that Costello had met with foul 
play.

Boson— Boston finance commis
sioner, in a report given to Mayor 
Curley, charges City Treasurer 
Dolan with “an unfortunate laxity 
and lack o f initiative.”

Brockton, Mass.—Frank Murphy, 
assistant manager o f the Brockton 
theater, tells police he was robbed 
of 8600 as he stepped from  the box 
office. There were more than a 1000 
patrons inside the theater.

Boston— Gunman robs Manager 
r.niii« Richmond o f the National 
theater, south end, o f $936 anc 
makes bis escape.

BostQfi*—Alm wd-eyed Inhabitants 
of Boston’s Chinatown, not one of 
whojn Is.on the city’s welfare list, 
stage a pageant o f the Orient in be
half: o f the Boston emergency relie., 
campaign, from  the coffers o f which 
they will make no demand.

Qteenwlch, Conn.— Herman H 
Bbm berg, 86, o f Searsdale, N. Y., is 
k($M  in an automobile accident on 
the Boston Post Road in which two 
epimtanions . are injured.

C. Marshall,
si, grand commander o f the Maine 

]  New Hampshire Knights of 
itn. dies.

■j|lovtdSBC»»-B> Z<-rrl4Q8S .6 t sea o f 
tm n M  W i^ h t Beattie, .83* th M  
fimle, la rei?pr|sd by Captain Zryme 
oie. the M tlsh  steamer Mailsea 
ttto ^  npoa the ship’s, arrival here.

Week From Saturday Will 
End Public Careers of 11 
N. England Congressmen.

Washington, Feb. 20.— (A P) — 
When the tumult and the shouting 
die, just one week from Saturday, 
the curtain will fall on the public 
cares o f 11 New Elngland Con
gressmen and for some will never 
rise again.

Of the New. England “lame ducks” 
who will limp off the public stage 
on March 4, many have had long and 
colorful s e ^ c e  on Capitol Hill, and 
all have been for numy years- active 
in the political life o f their respec
tive states. Some will leave the 
capital with a secret determiimtion 
to .retura, others long since have 
been reconciled to retirement.

Some are leaving Congress from 
choice, but most o  ̂ theifi depart be
cause the electorate wiUed it to last 
fall. Outstanding among the de
feated Republicans,-of course, are the 
distingui^ed Senators—Bingham ot 
Connecticut and Moses o f New 
Hampshire— b̂oth o f whom will be 
heard from  again, whether in office 
or out.

For Representatives John E. 
Weeks of Vermont, and Edward H. 
Wason, of New Hampshire, neither 
of whom sought re-election, March 
4 means rest and the peace o f pri
vate life after well over a • quarter 
o f a centilry o f public life.

Representative Charles L. Under
hill, of Massachusetts, another wfio 
did not choose, to run in 1932, has 
been by far the most prominent on 
the House floor, o f the retiring Re
publican members from  New Eng 
land.

The other irotiring New^-England
ers are Representatives'Snow, Nel
son and Partridge of Matoe, Bur
dick and Eldrldge o f Rhowe Island, 
and Freeman o f O onne^cut.

One member who leaves the House 
with no regrets is Representative 
Lonergan of Connecticut, promoted 
by the voters last fall to Hiram 
Bingham’s Senate seat.

Ah indication of the difficulties 
ahead o f New England representa
tives in the next Congress was seen 
last week when 15 Republicans bolt
ed the Republican leadership and I 
voted against immediate! considera
tion o f the Crowther depreciated 
currency bill.

Many o f those who jumped ' the 
party line were mid-westerners who 
defiantly reminded the bill’s support
ers that eastern Republicans had 
nothing against the farm allotmeiit I 
biU.

Airplanes have no terror for Rep
resentative William - N.' Rogers of I 
New Hampshire, even in a .snow 
storm. Recently Chairman MeSwalu 
org;smized a, sub comihittee' o f the 
military affairs committee to, fly to 
Newark for an inspection ot the 
Army base there.

As tbe group, was about to take 
off, word came that it was spowing 
in Newark. The lialf dozen in the 
party, immediately was reduced • to I 
two—^MeSwain and Rogers— ŵho 
made the flight anyway-

New England Sidelights:
Mrs. John W. McCormack, wife of 

the Boston Congressman, bewailing 
the disappearance o f a Boston paper 
carrying a serisil, story she was fol
lowing. .

Representative Robert Luce of 
Massachuetts confiding to colleagues 
that he reads at least three book- 
length mystery stories a week.

Representative William N. Rogers 
of New Hampshire in an evening 
bridge game with Rbpfcsentativc 
Charles L. Giffoid o f Massachusetts | 
among a half dozen Congressional 
"kibitzers.” .

KIDNAPEBS FREE CAPTIVE 
Kansas City, Feb. 20. — (A P ) — 

James C. 'Agnew, auto salesman 
kidnaped by two men he thought 
were prospective buyers, was re
leased unharmed today after-being 
held captive 12 hoiurs in a wodded 
suburb.

A  wnati who gave the name of 
Robert Williams, 24, captured by po  ̂
lice . last night after he/ robbed a 
chain grocery office o f $400, told 
officers he was one o f the kidnapers. 
Police quoted him as saying he and, 
a pal abducted the salesman to ob- 
tain use of the car for„a robbery and 
that he left his accomplice' as'guard; 
over Agnew. ’The accomplice as-, 
caped..

 ̂ 12 HURT IN U
Santa Clara, Cuba, Reb. 20.— (A .?) 

— Twelve persons were arre$ted 
early today after a nteht/Of ‘ .dis
orders marked by the, bom bing <ff-an 
uptown residence and a bat^e-be
tween, Communists and, police i and 
soldiera *

The latter fired on 
several hundred Co: 
ly dispersing them 
tempted to hold.
Ih e tesidonce was ^  
by the explosion o f a - -  

No eaniiU^tief were 
the street fight
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' HERE are fout advertised Febiniary .values. ,Each has proven iiumfense^ ̂ p u l^  
' wthour cu^m W s. • we.offeftthem ;^ain'for the last 7 day^

Every piece is Watlans Lifetime QuaKty- E unutm .^^ N̂̂  ̂ construction de
tails carefully.' Then note the pric^ again. You’ll be even more suipnsed when

‘ y o u  see the-actual pieces on our.flooi?s. Pictures cannot do them justice. But
■ huriy— ' ..........

/ '

Chippendale period occasional 
chair. ^Solid' walnut frame. 
Choice of upholsteries. Brass 
nail trimmed. Button tufted 
scoop seat.

H^d\tlliJ(^ed 'English Queen Anne Wing Chair. 
Hand Ria|e - throughout. - Solid mahogany, hand’ 
carved franiie. , All ,hair. and cotton filling. Down 
sdAt cushion.’ . Brass nail trimmed. Choice of over 
a ;dozen.coverings' Made to your order. .2  weeks
delivery.,.. •

' »

Hand made four poster, bed; full or twin sizes. ' Solid mahogany ' 
or maple; posts -mth headboards veneered in the same. wood§.^(to 
prevent, warping.) Hand carved pineapple tops. Hapd ^3^h - :
6d. Made to your order.. .  ;2  weeks delivery. ,

/••J

(Left) Reproduction of A Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf 
table. ' Genuine ' mahogany -throughout. Top 
leVaxSS closed; 38x45 open.' Drawer in each end. 
Brass/tipped reeded'l^. 10 days delivery,.
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IN WOMAN’S DEATH
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He Tdls PoGce, However, 
That His Compamon Fell 
ToHerDeadi.
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ROCKVILLE

Houston, T « . ,  Peb. 20.— (A P )—  
A fter a pretty brunette hurtled to 
her death from a seventh etory ho
tel room here, H. M. Edwards, who 
described himself as aa aviator 
from  Reno, Nevada, was arrested 
on a murder charge. Police said he 
was in the room when Miss Ivy  
Young, former etage danoer, 
plunged from  a window Sunday.

Police said they were informed 
the couple had quarreled at a night 
club Saturday night, that the S2- 
year old woman 3ad sought admit
tance to the room about 4 a. m., 
yesterday and that a violent strug
gle in which she screamed that she 
was being choked oocurred }ust be
fore she fell.

Says She Fell Out
Hotel employes told o f trying t<> 

open the room door from  which 
came a woman’s cry o f “ Oh, you 
are choking me,” Edwards was 
quoted by police as saying “she fe ll 
out."

Police were advised the couple 
had been registered as man and vme 
since February 13.

A  sister of Miss Young living in 
Freeport, Long Island, Mrs. A . B. 
White, Instructed that the body bo 
sent to Gloucester. N. J.

Police said Miss Young- recently 
was divorced at Reno from  Her
bert Grlffinhagen o f New York. 
She met Edwards, 37, in Reno.

Joseph Barber, 83 o f 30 Saunders 
street. East Hartford, fo r many 
years a resident o f the BarberH U l 
Section o f South Windsor, 6lta at 
bis home Friday. He was born in 
South Windsor, November 20, 1849, 
the son o f George W . and Aurelia 
(SL Clair) Barber. He was a car
riage maker by trade and for many 
yeafs conducted a factory at Bar
ber H ill, near Windsorville. He also 
owned one o f the choice farms and 
did much fsnrming. He moved to East 
Hartford in IIW.8, where he purchas
ed a home and has been living there 
since. He leaves his w ife, Mrs. Nellie 
A . Barber o f East Hartford, three 
neiihews, George Hollister o f New 
Britain, Leonard Dart o f Manches
ter, Charles Eaton o f California and 
three nieces, Mrs. Horation W . Hall 
o f Windsorville, Mrs. Robert W . 
Skinner o f Pleasant Valley and Miss 
Edna Eaton o f California. Mr. Bar
ber was the first president o f the 
Barber H ill Club and was,instru
mental in having its club - Imuse 
bu ilt 'The funeral was held this 
afternoon at 1:30 at his home a t 20 
Saunders street. East Hartford, with 
burial in the Windsorville cemetery.

The Wapping Girls basketball 
team were beaten Friday evenihg oy 
the Aetna Fire Girls o f Hartford, 
the score befiig 34-14.

The Evergreen Lodge o f Masons 
A . F. and A . M. No. 114 w ill hold 
their annual George Washington 
dance this Monday evening from  8 
till 12:15 o’clock. This dance w ill be 
held at the “Qub E l Ray”  form erly 
known as "D ixie Land” , at East 
Windsor H ill. Several yoimg ladies 
w ill be dressed in the “Martha 
Washington” costumes and the price 
of admission w ill Include the noveli- 
ties, favors, refreshments and 
dances.

Mrs. Ernestine D. Bullivan Is 
spending about two weeks with her 
sister,' Mrs. Dorothy Donahue of 
New York.

The Wapping Men’s Club basket
ball team were defeated by the 
Broad Brook club team last Friday 
evening the score being 27-15.

The Men’s Bible Class o f Wapping 
had a supper and get-together at 
the Wood Memorial Library Wed
nesday night. The supper committee 
were Mrs. Ralph E. Collins, Mrs. 
John A . Collins and Mrs. G. W alter 
Smith, assisted by Mrs. Ellsworth 
Fairbanks and Miss Faith N . Collins. 
Rev. George Gilbert of KiUingworth 
was the speaker of the evening.

The Federated Workers held a set
back party at the home o f Mrs. 
Hubert Harrison last Friday night. 
Mrs. W illiam  Armojur won the laj^es 
first prize and Mrs. A lbert E. Stiles 
the second prize. The men’s first 
prize went to Frank W. Congdon 
and the second to Bert Harrison.

EFFORT IS HADE TO KILL 
BOARD OF FINANCE BILL
Quoruin Not ProBont S^y Pico* 

ponents of Motsure Aa Moya 
Is Made To Table It.

Rockville, F ib . 20.—W ith less 
than the legal quorum o f the forty 
members ox the committee, conaifi- 
erlng the possibilities o f the con
solidation o f the town and city g ^ -  
em nentm or the o rg i^ a t lo q  of a 
board o f finance for the town and 
city, present at the meeting Satur
day i^ m o o n  at U brary Hall, an 
effort was made to MU the whole 
matter. The quesUen has arlseq 
whether the matter was kUled or 
new life  insttUed in the matter, 
many beUeving that the latter wae 
achieved «

W ith the vested political office
holders in the a ^ o r ity  .of the nine
teen present at the meeting, a vote 
was taken to lay the matter on the 
table Indefinitely which nm inferred 
as the “death of the proposed meas
ure.” As much complaint was found 
with the cominlttee of three, Messrs. 
Sherwood C. Cummings, Edward L. 
Newmarker and N . Morgan Strong, 
appointed at the last general meet
ing o f the Joint committees, as was 
found with the original “s«lf-ap- 
polnted”  ̂ committee which the Joint 
committee replaced several months 
ago.

A t the biggest ^testing ever he*d 
on the matter on January. 16 at 
which State Tax Commissioner W il- 
Uam H. Blodgett was present, this 
committee o f three was wpolnt 
Upon motion of Francis 8. Nettleton, 
General Superintendent o f the Hock' 
anum M ills Company, Rev. George 
S. Brookes, as genural chairman, 
was empowered to appoint this com
mittee ,of three. The phraseology of 
the motion included the foUowlng: 

’That this committee (general 
committee) recommend to the town 
and city governments the advisabili
ty of the appointment o f Boards of 
Finance for sMd town and- city 
and that aU possible be done to have 
same enacted at the present sessiem 
o f the Legislature if  such action is 
necessary.

“That tte  chairman be empower
ed to appoint a committee o f three 
to confer with the town and city 
counsd regarding any action neces
sary to carry out this recommenda
tion.

“That this special committee o f 
three to be appointed by the chair 
be empowered to draft such legisla
tion as may be necessary and pre
sent same to the legislature.”

This last paragraph was an 
amendment o f the original motion 
and was presenteo by Parley B. 
Leonard, c ity ' treasil^r. A t the 
meeting on Saturday ifftemooh, Ed- 
ward L. Newmarker as chairman of 
the committee o f three, brought in 
^commenikitiona for considera^on 
o f the generM committee before 
presentation to the General Assem
bly. Prof. PhUlp M. Howe moved 
that the committee’s report be ac
cepted.

The fireworks started at this point 
as Alderman George Scheets moved 
that the matter be laid oh the table 

and the motion was sec
onded by Alderman Roger J. Mur
phy. Both gave their reason that 
the coxnmlttee had gone beyond its 
power.

Judge John E. Fisk a t this point, 
as Corporation Counsel o f the city 
o f RockvlUe, started to  address the 
meeting by telling o f his ancestry, 
saying “ I t  is a Uttle government o f 
the people, fo r the people and it 
ffhan not perish.”  B e stated he had 
not been consulted and he also 
showed how it  would be putting the 
voters in a “ straj^ht Jacket” . Con
tinuing bis remarks by s t a t ^  that 
he doesn’t believe in the “ powers of 
a  Kaiser or House o f Lords,”  Cbaii> 
ma"  Brookes suddenly shut, o ff 
Judge Fisk and recognized. Aider- 
man George Scheets who changed 
his motion to table the matter to 
one to reject the x ep o^  and dis 
charge the committee. The elected 
officers o f the city seemed to be the 
strongest objectors. Mayor A . E.

w a lU  spoks siyikS  tka committaa 
had not io n s  its work for wMch it  
was jq>pbinted. This was foUowsd 
}y  a remark from  Alderman Roger 
J. Murphy that it  was unfair as tho 
board should be elected. F irst Select
man Francis J. Prichard stated that 
the Board o f Selectmen did not ap
prove o f an appointive board.

Roland Usher, jvho has taken an 
active part in the town and d ty  af
fairs, kicked over the plan to Mil 
the matter by saying that it  “ could 
not be MUed” without rescinding 
the action o f the previous meeting 

apowering- the committeo to go 
lead. Parliamentary law was dis

cussed at this point and Chairman 
Newmarker seemed to have the best 
o f the argument. Attorney B. J. 
Ackerman, town counsel, told o f his 
discussion with State Tax Commis
sioner Blodgett and stated that all 
but the first section came from  the 
general statutes.

Following statements from  Repre
sentative Sherwood C. Cummmgs 
that nothing was being put over 
and the remark o f Prof. Howe to 
keep the matter away from  politi
cians, a vote to reject the report 
was passed. The sub-committee re
fused to accept a discharge fo r lack 
o f a quorum and because o f the fact 
that the previous vote was net re
scinded before adverse action was 
taken by U e  general committee. 
Following the very sudden adjourn
ment o f u e  General Committee, the 
members o f the sub-committee 
checked the phraseology of the 
original moUons with Raymond E. 
Hunt aa secretary. Mr. Newmarker 
was found to be correct in constru
ing tbs power Invested at the pre
vious meeting in the sub-committee.

The question o f letting the matter 
die a natural death was asked but 
supporters o f the measure refused to 
accept defeat and started imme
diately to make plans to reconsider 
the whole inatter at a later date. 
Another question came jp  Saturday 
which doubted the sincerity o f the 
members o f the Common Council in 
stating they would not take legisla
tive a ^ o n  without the sanction of 
the voters o f the town and city.

This was brought out in tne state
ment that the Common Council pre
sented a bill to Representative Sher
wood C. Cummings for presentation 
in the General Assembly to invest 
the Common Council vrith the power 
to fix the. tax rate when the voters 
failed to lay a sufficient tax. 'This 
matter has not been taken before 
the voters fo r approval.

Postal. Clerk Arrested 
W ith less than two years to serve 

before being retired fo r life  on a 
pention o f $12X, ’Thomas J. Byrnes, 
o f Rockville, a clerk at the local 
I>ost office for over 30 years, was 
arrested on Saturday on the alleged 
charge o f theft and rlfflng a letter 
in the mail. Alleged to  have been 
trapped by the trio o f postal ixispec- 
tors who halve been spending some 
time in Rockville recently, Byrnes 
was taken into custody Saturday. 
A t a hearing before United States 
Commissioner Charles J. McLaugh
lin at Hartford he was bound’̂ ver 
to the Federal* Court at New  Haven 
under a bond o f 81000.

A  trio o f inspectors in charge of 
Inspector Edward Courtier o f Hart
ford, appeared at the Savings Bank 
o f R o c k ^ e  at 9 o’clock Saturday 
morning. They inquired o f Edward 
L. ITewmarker and Keimeth White 
as to whether a letter mailed in 
Hartford on Friday night had ar
rived. The letter comd not be found 
in the maiL

A  check-up ofthe.irastal employes 
who were on duty during the early 
morning started. Following the 
questioning o f several employee^ 
the alleged marked bills were dis
covered on the person o f Thomas J. 
Byrnes. Th ree o f the alleged dollar 
bills were a ll ie d  to have been 
found on bis person, one in his cash 
drawer and the fifth  was not dis
covered. The questioz o f sending 
money in the mail without having 
the letters registered has been one 
o f local consideration fo r A>me time 
with biEmk warnings not to send the 
money adthout first registering the 
letter or/sending a  check.

The question o f money being sent 
to the Savings Bank o f Rockville 
and the Savings Bank o f Tolland 
and never arriving has been under 
investigation for some time. No 
trace o f the pass books could be 
found and it was decided to place 
the com pli^ t before the Post Office 
Department The iuspecl^rs mailed a

fitter from Hartford on Friday eve-, 
nlog which contained five one dollar 
Mils whlMi were marked fo r identi- 
‘flcatlon. The Postal Inspectors were 
n Rockville early Saturday mom- 
ng awaiting the arris’s ! o f the let
ter and as a result qrrested Byrnes 
on the charge o f the alleged Uieft.

Thomas J. Byrnes, aged 61, who 
could have .been retired within 
another two years after over 30 
years in service, is  the father of 
eight children. He told Commissioner 
McLaughlin that three of the chil- 
dren have recently bad infantile 
paralysis. He stated that the theft 
o f the marked bills was his first 
offense.

Gelssler Addressee Club 
Chief (3erk Edward C. OeiBsler o f 

the Connecticut State Prison at 
Wethersfield was the guest speaker 
at the annual banquet of the Qerks 
.(ithletic Club on Saturday evening. 
Mr. Gelssler took the place o f Depu
ty Warden CSiarles 8. ‘Caswell who 
could not attend becaiue o f the mo
tion picture show at the prison on 
Saturday evening.

The banquet was a big supess 
With over sixty in attendance. Presi
dent “ Goldie”  Spielman opened the 
evening’s festivities by presenting 
Lew is H. Chapman as toastmaster. 
Mr. Chapman filled the chair to per
fection and pleased the gathering 
with his w it

Among the speakers were Stephen 
J. Von Euw, editor o f the Rockville 
“Journal” ; Coach Arthur E. Chatter- 
ton of the Rockville H igh school; 
Thomas F. Rady, Jr., sporting editor 
o f the “Rockville Leader” ; Dr. John 
E. Flaherty, candidate fo r member
ship on the State Board o f Fisheries 
and Game; and Chief Clerk Edward 
C. Gelssler of the State Prison. 
Originally Warden Charles S. Reed 
had agreed to attend and address 
the gathering but recently Mrs. 
Reed was injured in a fa ll necessi
tating his remeiining home evenings 
to care for her.

Plans are under consideration for 
enlarging the membendlip o f the 
club, organization o f gymnastic 
classes and the arranging o f a base 
ball'season. Detailed plans are ex
pected to be announced within a 
week.

Oam eOnb Speakers 
Plans are well underway fo r the 

eighth annual banquet o f the Rock
ville Fish A  Game Qub to be held 
at the Rockville House on Thursday 
evening o f next week, March 2nd. 
The principal speaker o f the evening 
w ill be Lieutenant Govemoi Roy 
W ilcox and in addition several other 
spMdters w ill be heard. Among the 
other speakers who have been secur
ed to date are State Senator Edwin 
R. Dimock o f Merrow; Superinten
dent Arthur L. Clark o f the State 
Board o f Fisheries and Game. Aider- 
man Roger J. Murphy w ill be toast
master. I t  is b op ^  to have 150 or 
more present

Pythian Jewels for Sixteen 
Sixteen members o f Damon Lodge, 

No. 17, Knights o f Pythias, are to

receive their 26 ^ear Jewels at the 
meeting o f the lodge to 'be held on 
WednMday evening. In Castle HaU. 
This w ill , also 1m  the lodge celebra
tion o f W ash in ^ n ’s birthday..Plans 
are being arranged by the commit
tee who have selected Herbert O. 
Clough, Supt. o f schools, as master 
o f ceremonies and Rev. sGeorge jS . 
Brookes to present the Jewels. Fol
lowing the ceremonies a snooker and 
social will be enjoyed and refresh
ments served.

Orphans to Attend Circus
The children at the* Tolland Coun

ty  Temporary Home a t Vernon, 
numbering close to fifty, are to at
tend the Shrine. Circus at the State 
Arm ory in Hartford on Thursday 
afternoon as the guests o f Sphinx 
Temple, M ystic Shrine o f Hartford. 
About a dozen, automobiles have 
been donated by members o f Rock
vlUe Lodge No. 1359, B. P. O. Elks, 
to transport the party from  Vernon 
Center to Hartford. A  personal invi
tation has been extended to Super
intent and Mre. A lbert McClain and 
the children by Herbert R. Foffin, o f 
Hartford, a member of the executive 
committee ih' charge o f the circus.

Former Rockville Man Weds
Carl Doss, 24, a form er resident of 

Rockville and npw a store manager 
o f 805 Academy street Jersey City, 
N. J., and Miss AngeUna Salerno, 
22, o f 109 Van Wagenen Avenue, 
Jersey City, were married in New 
York City Saturday morning imme
diately after-obtaining a license at 
the Municipal buUding. Thomas J. 
Barry, Deputy City Clerk, officiated 
at the ceremony which took plaoe 
in the C ity Chapel. Mr. Doss, who 
was bom in RockvUle, is the son o f 
Otto and Louise Varish Doss. The 
bride, the daughter o f Frederic and 
Lucy Schevett Salerno, was bora in 
Brooklyn.

Drama A t Union Service
The drama “Pilgrim s o f the W ay”  

was presented at the union service 
o f the Union Congregational and the 
Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
churches a t the latter ̂ church last 
evwolng at 7 o ’clock.

The presentation was by Miss 
Irm a Heinold o f Provuience, R. L. 
who made s fine dramatic impres
sion. The drama dealt with the ston
ing o f the early Christian Stephen 
and the ultimate converting o f Saul 
o f Tarsus. Miss Heinold interpreted 
the various characters o f the play 
which was in three separate scenes.

'  Notes
The sketch “The Reverend Peter 

Brice”  wlU be presented on Tuesday 
evening at the meeting o f Jlope 
Cbiq>ter, No. 60, Order <of Eastern 
Star by the members o f the Elling
ton Grange. There w ill also be a 
second sketch presented by the 
members o f th e , chapter ^ titled  
“The Picture GaUery” . An interest
ing program has been jjromiseo by 
r committee headed by^Crs. Grace 
Go bring as chairman.

Edmund Rlcbmrd, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick W . Richard o f Moun
tain street, has enrbUed in the

united States Arngr and been w - 
si^ied  to the artUlery with encampf 
ment at H a v ^ i where be win be 
stationed for a period o f three yeqrs;

The pubUo and piarochial schools 
are closed this week in observance 
o f the annual mid-year vacation and 
win re-open on Monday, Feb. 27. < 

The Board o f Selectmen of the 
Town of Vernon, consisting of 
Francis J. Prichard, Orlando Ran
som and Fred J. Foie; wUl hold a 
public hearing on Tuesoay evening- 
in the Selectmen’s office at 8 o’clock 
regardifig the appUcatlon o f Sam- 
u « Gitlen who desires to instaU an 
additional gasoline pump at his sta
tion in DobsonvlUe.

Alderman Francis B. Cratty is 
seriously ill a ( the United States 
Veterans .hospital at Newington. - 

WiUiam V. Sadlak has been ap
pointed administrator of the estate 
o f Frank Gonslewski, late of Vernon, 
who died several weeks ago.

A  public pinochle tournament w ill 
be started ’Tuesday evening by Stan
ley Dobosz Post No. 14, American 
Legion, in the G. A. R. rooms., ,A  
clam chowder supper wiL be served 
prior to the tournament.

MARK ANTHONY DE WOLF, 
NOTED AUTHOR, IS H I

Biographer and Pulitzer Prize 
Winner In Weakened Condi
tion After Appendicitis Op
eration.

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials at
Everybody's Market!

FREE DELIVERY ON BOT^ DATS!
C ALL US U P ! PHONE 8919.

Strictly Fresh Large Local

EGGS!
doz.

The lowest price out.

Fancy U pe

BANANAS
doz.

‘We sold over 200 l^sfceta SaturT* 
day! Fancy McIntosh

APPLES!

No. 4 basket.
About 6 lbs. o f perfect apples;

LOOK A T  TH IS FR U IT  SPEC IAL!

' Value
1 DbzcSi Florida O ranges.............................  19c
1 Dozen/Fon^ Lem on s...............................  25c
1 bbzeii F u c y  Tangerines...........................  15c

, 69c

all for

LOOK A T  TH IS VEGETABLE SPE C IAL!
, Value

1 Peck Fancy Spinach................ r-.. . . . . . . .  19o
1 Head Large Cauliflow er.......................  19o
2 Bunches Fancy C a rro ts .................. ; . . . .  15o
1 Head Iceberg Lettuce   10c
1 Bunch Fancy Radishes...................................6c
1 Bunch Fancy C e lery ........................    10c

78c

all for

Finest Assorted Variety

COOKIES!

TALCOTTVILLE POPULAR MARKET

i

The Golden Rule club held a social 
time for members and friends in the 
assembly room o f the church on Fri
day evening. The members enact
ed a club meeting o f “ Ye Olden 
Days.” The costumes provoke*^ 
much fun and laughter. *^6  man
ner o f speech and the singing o f old 
time songs were amusing and pleas
ing. “A  Spdling Match”  in charge 
o f “Elder Talcott” was enje^ed by 
everyone after which games were 
p la g ^  and refreshments served. 
Miss Em ily L itz o f Rockville and A l
bert Turgeon o f Hartford provided 
piano and violin selections. Friends 
from Hartford, Rockville and Man
chester were present

Mrs. Francis P . Bacbelev is con
fined to her home with an attack o f 

ip and the doctor is In daily at- 
inffance.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rlvenburg en

tertained the members o f the Man- 
fiolin club o f Maaobester a t ihatr 
liome on Friday evening. A  good 
time was enjoyed bj all.

Miss Dorothy Juul o f Manchester 
Sreen has been spending several 
lays as the guest o f M lss'Dorls R l- 
lenburg.

Now the movie columnists are 
ig the ten w on t films o f the 

jt Most o f iu, alas, suepeet we 
b Licked ’em too, but we don’t  re- 

.ember the tiUes.

A G A IN  W E  LEAD  IN  V A L U E !

S t e a k  S-a le
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y

855 M AIN^STREET, RUBINOW  BU ILD ING

lim it  8 to one customer. 
McOormicfc’s Flue

Salad Dressing! 

1  C c  pt. jar
-  - - - - b y

New AOchingan

ONIONS !
1 0 » 1 9 «

These are 100% perfect 
“ sprout cured.**____________

and

Land o* Lakes

BUTTER!
lb.

SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE, ROUND

STEAKS

DelidouB A ssort^

Pound Cake! 
1 2 «

Bed W ing

Peanut Butter !

jar
Ibidorsed and stamped

W e want yon to-taste the dtfferenoe In Indlaii River IT n lt!
FLO RID A _

ORANGES (Indian River) at
We w ffl give you 2 large Indian Elver Grape Fru it F ree! These two grape fru it are worth 18c. T ry

I f  yon buy a dozen o f our large

doz.

CUT FROM 
HEAVY 
STEER BEEF

F R E S H

Shoiilderfi
1

P A T

Salt pork
5.1b. 5«ib.

.Chapin Chapin

S h a k e r  S i r i t ! S u g a r  B e e t s ! C B A C K B B S !

7 - .  9 *  ;
2 5 «

2 Ib. box. V/i alaeoan. 2 lb. boz.

LOOK a t  TH IS  ONE! HEBE’S ANOTHER! l a s t  b u t  jrO T  LE AST !

> 1 Lo igo  Fancy Bunch Broccoli!
‘ 1 1b. FMIAV TnnMfnae! *

1 lb. Aaaorted Chocolatea!
1 large 2>A Maa um Peaches! 
1 can No. 8 Tomatoaol

1 Banoh Flaooy Green Baraley! 1 lb. Feonut Butter Klaaea!
2 cans Aomnvo irasioi 

Begnlar value 86c. '

a l l  f o r  2 ^ ®

/ , * 

b o t h  f o r  l ^ ^ e

TODAY S FE i^A L ,

a l l  3  f o r  2 9 ®

Remember theae prloee'are tor Tuesday and Wednesday and we will deSw  y w  e ^  TOIB  
any plaoe In town! Folio# the orowde! Vaines Hke those demand you a c tio n  and your budget 
will welcouM the eavlngel Phone 8919!. OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY^.

WHO KULED ( M R
Ringgold, La., Feb. 20.— (A P )-^ A  

negro who kidnaped a bank cashier 
and bis w ife in an attempted rob
bery and killed the man for defend- 
ing the woman againat attack w u  
lynched by eltisens at the scene c;; 
the slaying yesteriky.

Offloers said the negro, identified 
as Nelson Nash, 24. o f LeesvlUe, La., 
early yesterday morning entered the 
home o f J. P. Bachelor, 60, cashier 
o f the Ringgold bank, and forced 
Bachelor and his wife to take him 
to the bank and open the doors.

When Bachelor told the negro he 
could not open thq vault Ihe bandit 
forced the couple, still in tbefr night
clothes, to accompany him about a 
mile north o f the town, where he 
allegedly attempted to attack the 
woman.

Bachelor grappled with the negro 
as his w ife ran to a nearby cabin to 
summon V aid. The husband was 
severely beaten about the head, and 
died o f his Injuries.

As news o f the crime spread sev
eral hundred citizens organized 
posses and captured Nash 15 miles 
away a ^  brought him back to Ring* 
gold where officers said he confess
ed the slaying.

The crowd spirited the negro 
away to the scene of the s la y i^ , 
hanged him from  a tree, and riddled 
his body with bullets.

Couple Q u arrel O ver 
W om an ’ii S ea  O n ^  W itiM ilf 
O f t h e T r a f^ y .  y  '

K Natick, Maaia, Feb. SO;— <AP )—  
Horace Miohole, 42, shot and id lle f 
bis wife, Edna, 40. as she war pre-; 
pacing brea'-fifit in tbeir home 
here u ie  morning then kitted him
self. Charles Dana. Pratt, 10, son of. 
,Mra. Nichole, witnessed the donUe 
shooting. M ra N idiols went - down 
under raree ahota after a dtepnta 
over whether the fam ily finouI<l 
move back to Belmont, where th ty  . 
form erly lived. Young P ra tt,' ion 
o f Mrs. Nichqis by a former mar
riage said his foster-kther also 
wanted to have the fa w y  autnmo-> 
bile registered in Ms name. The 
car had been registered under Mrs. 
Nichols’ name. '

M ra Sarah Jonea 68» boarder, 
was the only other pexaon in the 
house. She was not awakensd by 
the fo o tin g .

Nichols was a carpenter and had 
been employed in Bdmont.

SCHOLARSHIP AW ARDS

Boston, Feb. 20.— (A P )—Mark 
Anthony DeW olfe Howe, noted 
author, biographer and Pulitzer 
prize winner, is :'n critical condition 
at Phillipa House, Mtissachusetts 
General hoapitsd, after an appendi
citis operation.

Howe, who is 69. was operated 
on ra d a y  and last night attending 
Idiysiciana' said he was in “a very 
weakened condition.”

He is one )f  Boston’s best known 
men o f letters and a few  days ago 
was elected a director c f the Bos- 
t<m Athenaeum. He h r '  been a 
trustee for 25 years.

Howe won the Pulitzer prize in 
biography in 1924 with his “L et
ters o f Barrett Wendell.” . He was 
for a time associate editor o f both 
the Youth’s Companion and '.tlan- 
tic Monthly Company until 1929.

He is a trustee o f the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra and is a 
member o f the Massachusetts His
torical Society and Colonial Socie
ty. He has written several biogra
phies and historical s etches.

Lehigh University conferred up
on him an A 3 , degree and he re
ceived another at Harvard Univer
sity In 1887. He was editor o f the 
Harvard Alumni Bulletin and the 
Harvard Graduate’s Magazine and 
from  1925 to 1931 was an overseer 
o f the colleger

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 20.— 
(A P )—^Among awards tor first year 
claazmen in Harvard law school 
announced today were Andrew and 
J. Bayard Kirkpatrick, scholar
ships to Melvin FenneD o f Stam- 
f o ^  Conn., and John F. Reddy o f 
Bridgeport.

* w  ̂U AT t / N ̂

A ntiseptic

of HALF Ab 
priceofoAer 

QmaUty 
I Jf<wA-«oas2tos

Atyamr
<IiTiggto*«

TRIAL SIZB
10^

(a25^valm^

lilENCOI

YOUR REST 
FRIEND IN  TIME 

O F  NRED
A HIlPFUl LOAN 
P I O M  US W l U  
SOLVE ANY FAMILY 
RNANOAL PKOSLEM

SMAU MONTHLY K . 
PAYMENTS TO SUIT 

VOm INOOMf
CoNM In. phene 

or write

The only olmirge iz three aad fine 
half per eeut per month oo the «»• 

amouDt ^  thz loan.

PERSONAL
F I M A H < E  « 0 .

fiOOM L  STATI THfATIfi ■lOQ.

m a i n  s t r e e t
#  P H O N E I S 4. 8 0

fe MANCHESTER. eONNa

First 
\ atiom i 
Storls

NOW!
■ l y e e r N M N t t

niuT NAnoMAL iron

Prize Bread
WHITE

SLICED or UNStICED

large SO ez 
loaf

Spedei for #eflilngtew*i Birthday
On M * M ond^ and TiMtday O n#

Cherry Layer Cake
A delicioui cake approprfataly decorated for tho Holiday

254EACH

New Lew Regular Prices
»  COFFM

ntGROUND or REAMKYBO 
JOfiRALDEN

tkSa

A  New Engtiad,

RICHMOND *•¥ t941

New Low Regular Price

aCARETTES
CHESTEIPELO -  LUCKY STRIKE p|(. 

OLD GOLD -  CAMaS
•tf

New Low Regulw
vwm Grape
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, F IB fIUAR Y 20 (Central and Eastern Standard tim e)
(Nete-au programs to and basle ebains or srouM tboroof nnlosi spsel* 

fled; coast to coast (e to c) designation includes an available statlona)
Frograms subject to ebange. Ft M. 

(Bff Th» Associated FreesJ 
NBC -W IAP NETWORK

■AdlC—tasti west ftey) wed wUc 
wjer wtag wcsh wtt wilt wtbr wro wgy 
wben weae wtam wwj wsal; Mldwesti 

wefl ksd woc'Wbe wow wdatwmaq wen ase woc-wno wow waai 
NORTHWIST A CANADIAN — wtmj wlba kstp webo wdar kfrr ekgw etel 

wptf wwno wTs wjax 
wsm wmo wsb wapl

kstp ____
SOUTH — wnra wptf wwno 
wfla-wsnn wlod wsm wmo i-  ̂ . 
wjdx wsmb 1^00 wkr wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kU>s . . , ,MOUNTAIN»kea,kdyl M r kgbl > 
COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo khq kp 
keca kez kjr kga kfsd ktar kgu
Cent. Bast.
4:90— S:IO—The Hutchinson Family 
4:4S— OHO—Southsrnalrss Quar.—to e 
6:00— OtOO—Dinner Concert—also cat 
5:80— 6:80—Al Barnard’s Shew-to c 
8:46— 8:45—Rhythm Strinos—to cst 
8:00— 7:0(k-Orusn>Hsll Pianos—to o 
6:16— 7?16—Ray Knight’s Sketch 
6:30— 7:80—Van anif Don, Comsdy 
6:46— 7:46—The Ocldbsrgs, gksteh 
7:00— 8:00—Historical Sketches—east 
7:30— 8:80—Richard Crooks, Tenor 
8:00— 8:00—Oypsles Concert Orehss, 
8:30— 8:80—Whitemsn’e Band—to o 
8:00—10:00—Morgen L. Eastman Or. 
9:30—10:t(V-Radro Forum—also coast 

10:00—11 dk>—Ted Weems Orch.—east 
10:30—11:30—Jack Danny’s Orch.-ba

sic: Richard Creek*—west rpt 
11:00-12:00—Ansen Weeks’ Or,—east; 

The Ooldbergs—repeat for coast 
■hsr’s Orchestra11:80—18:80—Made FIsI

CB8-WABC NI^TWORK
BASIC—East: wabo (key) wlcu wade 
woko wcao waab wnad wsr wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdre wcau wip-wfan wlas 
wean wn»l wspd wjtv; Midwest: wbbm 
wgn wfbm kmbe wcco kmox wowo 
BAST AND CANADIAN — v w  whp 
wlbw wbeo wlbs wfea wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgst wfsa, wbro waaro wdod 
wnox klra wree wlao wdeu wtoo krjd 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz 
wbt wdae wbig wbas w ^  wdbj wwva 
m id w e s t  — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlsn ksej wlbw kfb 
wrot wnaz wkbn wsl  ̂ ,
MOUNTAIN—kvorBskobkal 
PACIFIC COAST — khj kM  Jwln kgb 
kfro kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. Bast.
s a o -  8:30—Skippy, Sketch—east only 

' 4:46— 6:46—Lone Wolf—eastem basic 
6:00— 6:00—Betty Barthell—also cst 
6 :1 ^  6:18—Rale and Dunn—also cst 
8:80— 6:30—Vaughn de Leath. Sengs 

—east; Skippy—midwest repeat 
6:48— 6:48-gust Plain Bill — east 

only: Lena Wolf—^midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt and Marge — east 

Milligan A  Mulligan—mid

Cent. East.
8:18-  7t1B-Buek Mgera. In 8488— 

eas^ Reundtownsre—Dlzle 
8:80-  7 :10—Trsvdsrs’ Quarta^mt: 

Isham Jenee’ OrM. — Dixie: Bari 
Heffman Orchestra—mldw^ _ 

8:46-  7Hfr-Beake Oarter-bsde; Be. 
tween the Beekands—west

Orch.—west;.iebby BenMn—coast 
only: Harriet Cruise mjdw.

7:16— 8:18—Bingin’ Sam—tMlo: DIs* 
taters—Dixie: Funk Orch.—west 

7:80— 8:80—Dr. Fu Manehu —
Cerrey Lynn’s Orehestra-hnldwest 

8:00— 8lw—Ruth Bttlng-^ to eat 
8:1̂ -  8:16—Mills Bres.—^ p ;  Am- baasaderw—Dixie: Straight’s Or.— 

midwest; Nichols Orch.-west 
g;60— 8:80—Paris Mysteries — bade;

Ann Leaf—Dixie: Orch.-west ^  
0:00->10:00^elumbla Rsvue-alse est 
8:80—10:80—Edwin C. Hlllr-alsp coast 
0:46—10H5 — Wm. O’Neal, Teneiw 

east; Myrt and Marge-west reMt 
10:00—11:00—Barlow Symphony—«  to a 
10:80—11:80—Lombardo Orches.—e to e n Orch.—eTo a

SGIENTISTENDS 
TWO YEAR'S LABOR

Ntncaa Prafettwr Now To
e

Staij Trouorei He Dio- 
corered b  Ancieot Tonbt

11:00- 12:00—Abo '.yman _
11:80—12:80—Leon Bolasco Or.—c to e 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour-wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Bast: wjs.(key) wbs*wbsa 
wbal wham kdka'wgar wjr wlw wsyr 
wmal; Midwest; weky kyw kfkx wenr 
wls kwk kwer kdl wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWeI t  a  CANADIAN -  wttnj 
wiba katp webo wday kfyr ekgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wip wjsx 
wfla>wsnn wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kfw  komo 
khq kpo keca<1cex kjr kfsd ktar 
Cent. Ead.
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:49— 6:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 6UI0—Maud and Coudn Bill 
6:16— 6:16—Del Lanipe’s Orchestra 
6:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:0( ^  7 :00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—The Jesters, Vocal Trio 
6:30— 7 :30—Orouoho A Chico Marx 
7;00-» 8d)0—The Now Bekime Shew 
7:30— 8:80—Don Carney Dog Chats 
7:4^  8:46—Country Doctor, Sketch 
8:00— 8:00—Minstrels—also south 
8:30— 9:80—Melody Memento, Vocal 
9UI0—10:00—The Sizslors’ Trio 
9:16—10:16—Vic A Bade, Comedy Act 
9:80—lOrtO—Allee Joy A Old Stager 

10:00— 11 dW—To Be Anneuneed—cast;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west t 

1040—11:80—Wgy Anniversary’ Prog. 
11:00—12:00—Freddi>' Martin .Orch. 
11:80—1240—Frankie Master’s Orch.

W T I C
pmwsiers Broadoastlog Sendee

Hartford, Conn. 
M,00§ W h 1060 E . a ,  tStJB M.

lloiidBy, Feb. SO
IL 8 .T .
1:00 p. m.— Salan Concert Ensemble 
6:80— W alter Dawley, Organist. 
6:00— Whisperixig B a^os and Mad 

Hatters.
5:1S— Morgan Memorial Chat. 
5:8^—“The Flying Family.”
5:45— Discoverers’ Club.
6:05—W aldorf-Astoria Orchestra. 
6:80— ^Revere Sisters.
6:45—Cavalier of Song.
7:00— ^The Travelers Hour — Chris

tian Krlens, director; with Con
rad Thlhault, baritone.

8:00— Snow Village.
8:80— BJehard Crooks, tenor.
9:00— w e  Gypsies.
9:30— Studio Recital.
9:46—W n C  Playhouse.
10:11  ̂—  Frances Baldwin 

Knights of Melody.
10:80—Bulletins. Weather.
10:35—The M eny Madcaps.

Eaeventh Anniversary
W GY.

11:80— Dance Music from New  
York.

1:00 a. m.— Silent

11:16—News.
11:80— R. K. O. Midnight FroUc. 
11:45—Louis W eir, organist 
12:00—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
12:^0 a. m.— Time.

Dial Twisters
By W . t. DALTON

and

of

W D R C
226 Hartford, Conn. 1880

Monday, February 20, 1988

4:00 p. m.— Frank Westpbal’s Or
chestra.

4:30-^-Columbia Artist Recital. 
5:00— Bobby Benson. .
5:15— Fred Berren’s Orchestra. 
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Lone W olf Tribe.
6:00—Elisabeth Barthell, songs. 
6:16—Reis and Dimn, comedy a..d 

songs.
6:30— ^Vcuigbn DeLeath. 
6:46-rCbandu the Magician.
7:00—li^yrt and Marge.
7:15— Boston Chamber Music En

semble.
7:30—Jubilee.
7:46— ^Tbe Brunswick Orcheslrr.. 
8:00—  Whispering Jack Smith;

Humming Birds; Orchestra.
8:15— Singin’ Sam.
8:30— F̂u Manehu Mystery Story. 
9:00— ^Ruth Etting, songs; Leonard 

Hayton’s Orchestra.
9:15— ^MlUs Brothers; Don Redmon’s 

Orchestra.
9:30— 82000.00 In Gold Contest.
9:35— Little Frankie’s Orchestra. 
10:00— Columbia Revue.
10:30— Edwin C. HIU.
10:46— ^William O’Neal, tenor.
11:00— Columbia Sjrmphony Orcbea- 

tra.
11:30— Guy Lon^ardo’s Orchestra.

W B Z - W B Z A
Springfield —  Boston

Monday, Feb. 20, 1988
1:00 p. m.— Radio Guild— “The Ro

mantic Age,”.
1:00—Agricultural Markets.
S:1S— McBnSlly’s Orchestra.
1:80— Slmslng Lsdy.
1:45— L ltm  Orahan Annie.
1:00—Sooth Tsrkington’s “M l  d 

and (Jottsin BIU”.
1:15— Views of the News.
t:81— Sports Rsvlsw.
1:37— Temperature, weather, time.
i:46—Lowell Thomas.
':00— Amos 'n* Andy.
:̂15—Taatysast Jesters.

^80—Five-Star Theater — Groucho 
and Chico Mane. i

i:00— Eskimos.
i:80—Dog Chats.
<KK>—Minstrel Show.
«:80—Cotton Flsksrs.
0:00—Richard W agner MsiporisS 

Concert, direction of Wallace 
Goodrich, N . E. Conservatory Or- 
Oh8S^>

l:0 0 -^ m s , weather, temperature.
1:08— Sports Review —  Bill W il- 
llaaM.

Those of you who read this column 
remember my writing about resist
ors, condensers, transformers, tuning 
coils and a  few  other things, 
realize that there are many people to 
whom these words mean Just—well, 
words, so I  shall try to elaborate 
somewhat as to their meaning.

A  resistor Is, as its name Indi
cates, a  device used to check or op
pose. JEothA-fiBse oif'a radio iparC 
its duty is to lessen a  certain amount 
of voltage. For Instance; there 
may be 200 volts of electricity pres
ent in a radio power pack and 111 
there Is a  tube In the set which must 
have not more than 150 volts appliec 
to it, we Introduce a  certain value of 
resistance In the circuit to drop the 
200 volts to 150. I f  we know the 
amount of current to be consumed at 
the 150 volts, the value of the resist
ance can be determined accurately.

Resistors, as^used In radio sets, 
may be made from many different 
materials. The most conmum of 
these are solid carbon and wire 
wound alloy, ^ le  carbon type Is 
the cbeax>er- and the wire wount 
more expensive and generally more 
accurate. Care must be taken, In 
selecting a ra s te r , to see that It 
does not ebange Its value when 
warm or under actual working con' 
ditlons. By that I  mean that wben 
a resistor is cold It may give a  read’ 
ing of 100,000 ohms and when cur
rent passes through it there may be 
a change of as much as twenty-flye 
per cent. «

A  transformer Is a  device to 
change an alternating current from  
a lower to a higher or from a  higher 
to a lower voltage. A  voltage 
change by this method can be made 
only on alternating current. In  
radio set we have three types of 
transformers;" They are the power 
transformer, audio transformer an^ 
radio frequency or Intermediate fre
quency transformer.

The power transformer generally 
is a bulky object. It has quite a  
few  thin iron laminations around 
which arc wound several dlfferen: 
c . : ' !  '.v;rc. These colls are desig
nated as the primary winding, to 
which is connected the 110 volt light. 
Ing or power lines, and several sec 
ondary windings. The secondary 
windings consist of a high voltage 
coil of wire, from which ultimately 
will come the plate voltage of the 
various tubes, and from two to five 
or six much smaller coils of larger 
wire to light and heat all the tubes 
The power transformer may ge'; 
quite warm when in use; this Is a  
natural condition and need cause no 
alarm. Of course there Is the pos 
sibility of its becoming too hot. In 
which case the insulation is burned 
from between the varloua windings 
and It gets to the point where “it 
ain’t going to be no good no more.”

This article has stretched out more 
than I  bad bargained for, so I  shall 
have to continue the more or less iU’ 
teresting tomments on condensers, 
audio transformers and tuning coils 
In the next Issue of our favorite 
newspaper.

OPERA SINGER ROBBED

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 20.— (AP; 
— T̂he theft of Jewelry she valued at 
181,500 was repot;ted to police here 
yesterday by Grace Moore, :opera 
singer.

The singer, Mrs. Valentins Parent 
in private life, said she left the 
Jewels In a small trunk In her hote 
room when she and her husband 
went for a swim. The tnink was 
locked and the key hidden In 
bureau drawer. When they rstumed 
the Jewels were gone, sb4 said.

Police said they found that two 
purses containing a  sum of money 
and Je:srelry belonging to Parera had 
not been taken.

Oaxaca CSty, Feb. 20.— (A P )—  
Professor Alfonso Caso and his arch
aeological expedition have completed 
the second season’s work on Monte 
Alban and departed for Mexico City 
to cBtalog and study results of the 
Mtot four months work.

Tomb opening, one of the most im
portant phases of the exploration 
work resulted this year In the dis
covery and opening of 26 new tombs, 
none of which revealed any such 
sensational find as that o f Tomb No. 
7 last year In which rich Jewels and 
gtdden ornaments were found.

Caso pointed out, however, that 
from an archaeological viewpoint. 
Tomb 33, recently opened, perhaps 
was more important than No. 7, ba
ng of fa r greater age than other 
ombs, and that bones and relics 

found may throw some light on the 
mysterious Zapotecan Indian origin.

The “key” to the link between all 
American civilizations, Mlxtecan, 
Zapotecan, Mayan, Incan and per
haps Mongolian, remains imdiscover- 
ed, untess more careful study of con* 
tents of Tomb 33 throws some light 
on this mystery.

Clvlllzatlon’a Crossroad. 
Professor Caso, considering Monte 

Alban the crossroads of the great 
ancient American civilizations, hopes 
to find the long-sought key to un
ravel the mystery of the origins and 
relations of these great departed 
civilisations that ruled long before 
he coming of the conquerors, per

haps even before Christ.
While the archaic pottery foimd 

recently In Tomb 83 is believed to 
date tong before Cblrst, Caso Is not 
yet wUlhig to llx the time of the 
tomb or of bturial o f the little girl 
whose bones were found in it.

A ll of the tombs excavated this 
year were rectangular chambers 
built of smooth stone. None was 
as large as Tomb 7. Doorways near
ly always faced east, and several 
tombs were painted a  Zapotecan 
funeral red inside. In  one case 
painted hlerogllphs on the facade of 
a tomb were very well preserved. 

Dead Reboried.
Many of the bones tmrled within 

the tombs were painted red, showing 
the Zapotecans rebiuded their dead. 
A  “guardian”, killed to accompany 
the honored deceased to the here
after, was generally found Just with 
in the tomb’s entrance.

The tombs are not simply burled 
graves, but parts of buildings, gen
erally the lower part A  few  steps 
sometimes led down to the tomb 
liofMr. ‘ The tomb l#Tn tBe 'lhterior 
of a  solid core which Is square In 
shape, and not very high.

cm top of this core are pavements 
or patios surmounted by walls which 
show that rooms, houses, or temples 
bad stood on toil. This solid core 
wlUi its cellar-like tomb In the inte
rior and the building ruiqs - on top 
were covered In the course of cen
turies with earth from the sloping 
moimtedn side so that the modem 
archaeologists foimd them as hill
ocks.

There arp hundreds of such hill 
ocks as yet untouched by the exca 
vators on the mountain area of 
Monte Alban. Although some 
archaeologists believe that the Span
iards sacked ell the Important In
dian tombs In Oaxaca and other 
parts of Mexico Immediately after 
the conquest, and that the discovery 
of treasure In Number 7 tomb last 
srearwas a  lucky accident which will 
not be repeated, Mexican archaeolog
ists are confident that they will 
strike others perhaps as rich or rich
er in future working seasons. ,

M AYOR JOHNSTON DEAD

Nice, France, Feb. 20— (A P ) —  
Major General W illiam  H. Johnston, 
retired, chief of staff of the Ameri
can Arm y of Occupation in Ger
many following the World W ar, ^ed  
last night in his home in the 
suburbs.

GenerM Johnston was commander 
of the 9ist Division during the war 
He was 71 years old.

The general was horn in Ohio.

Outer Twiete 
In Day's News

Chicago—Smile! For a  smile Is 
worth a  lot t b ^  days. In fact 
said Mtoa Esther Wsldbatnmsr, 
nisinsss girls’ secretary for the Y. 
W . C. A., a  cheery smile exceeds 
s p ^ y  typewritlngf and accurate 
spelling as the best insurance for 
staying on office payrolls.

asveland— The first triplets 
bom  at St. Ann’s h ia t a l  In ite 
K> years were named Ann Marie, 

Beatrice Ann and Catherine Ann to
day. They’re daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A . Petsche.

Oak Park, Hi.— The "sleeping 
beauty” of Oak Park, Miss Patricia 
Maguire, lU of sleeping sickness 
more than a  year, shows no sign 
of returning to consciousness. Her 
fan mall, however, continues to ar
rive, as many as thirty-five letters 
in one mail. Hundreds of them 
suggest “cures.”

Chicago— Perhaps they were too 
sick to fight. Anyway Miss ESlza- 
beth Cretan took her pets to a  
hospital In one basket. Hdr pontor- 
ĝ wiitn ig In need of dental work, her 
eat has stomach trouble, and her 
rabbit ate too many carrots. They 
TMii* the trip In perfect peace.

Francis^)— A  thief hurled a  
rock through a store window and 
stale a  pair of shoes. They were 
good shoes— but both were for the 
left foot.  ̂  ̂ ^

Chicago— More about technoc
racy. Among the machines being 
exhibited at the coin-operated ma
chine industry convention Is one for 
dispensing teer, for use. If and 
wh6ii*

Parkersburg, W . Va.— T̂hc state 
police don’t know whether they 
have been complimented or not.

Hailed by three hitch-hiking ^ I s  
from Ashtabula, 0 „  a trio of police
men gave her a ride—straight up 
police barracks, where the wander
ers were held for their parents.

“Just imagine. W e thought they 
were Boy Scouts,” said tbs girls.

N o r w ^  O^—^  unprecedented 
demand for horses and co^vs has 
been noted by Huron county auc
tioneers. It’s laid to a “back to the 
land” movement by Jobless city 
folk. Here are some recent high 
prices:

Team of 5-year-old work horses,
1426,

Ten-year-old mare $180. 
Seven-year-old horse $200.
Heavy mules $175 to $180 apiece. 
Jersey cows $60 a  bead. 
Milwaukee, W ls.— Ho hum: Jo

seph Obenherger, returned home 
from high school, tossed his books 
uide, and yawneil so hard he dis
located bis shoulder.

Indianapolis— They wanted to be 
married In an airplane, the bride 
Intimated, but with the economic 
recession and all—

Miss Anita Hall and Frank 
W alker took the elevator to the bal
cony of the soldiers and sailors' 
monument, 223 feet above the pave
ment, and were pronounced man 
and wife by the Rev. T. T «d B .

Sydnieiy,' Australia— a  mbunnreut 
to an apple tree Is to be erected at 
Eastwood, to commemorate thq^'dis
covery of Australia’s finest dessert 
apple, the Granny Smith.

Seventy-five years ago a widow, 
Granny Smith, had a small apple 
orchard and j^ere from some dis
carded pip g^ew the first Granny 
Smith apple tree.

untisuflUp attraetHre ôuMt fsflttirB

day flod TUUfBdir*
VflCfltloB” prsMtto OMfi* w
screen'' 
oemsd;
two cl_______ ______
Dick PowBll sad PaCrlUfl Ellis. “A ir  
MMl” is flfl splB thrtllflr of flafifl’a 
battle agalasC ttao and alsswnts. It  
Is a  s to ^  of tha a ir mail routes, 
where feerlese meo match their wits 
and Uves against afiautss of sdMd- 
ule. A ll flotioo, draaifl, thrills 
and romsace that you crave are em
bodied In thie sxegliCDt a ir story.

Aaotber Diteraational Night, ob
served aa “Irish N ight”, w ill bs pre- 
lentad as aa added attrectioa on 
Wedaaaday n ight An axoeptional 
program of variety acta has been 
booked, aod tbs sons aad daughters 
of S t  Patrick say that they will 
show the way to some real snter- 
tainment. A  oast of 100 local ebtt- 
drsn will enact the dsUgbtfUl pre
sentation “Tbs Wedding of Tom  
Thumb” at tbs Baturdity matiaee, 
and also at the evening performaaee 
on Saturday. M em bm  o f the large 
east w ill introduce maiqr splendid 
specialties, aad It {voaUssa to be one 
of the best bits of Juvsnilo entertain
ment ever present^ In town.

H O LY W EEK  8EBV10B8

Vatican City, Feb. 20.— (A P ) —  
Two holy week ‘ funetlons w Ucb  
were abandoned In 1870 will be re
armed this year Pope Plus.

On Holy Thursday the Pontiff will 
cerebrate mass In the Slstlne chapel 
and march In a  procession with the 
sacrament to Pauling chapel. On 
Good Friday there will be procession 
from Pauling chapel to Slstlne 
chapel, where the Pontiff w ill say 
special mass.

His Holiness’ first holy year visit 
to the basilicas will be to St. Peter's 
on April 7. Prelates say it is possl- 
.ble the Pope ialso win visit three 
other prescribed basilicas In Rome, 
S t  John Laterafi, S t  Paul and S t  
M ary Major.

w m m a m
SWEDWCUNniS
/

R a im i Haii firret Sr b - 
I t n i i  SafFttiiai To 

Rai Coodtion.

Washington, Feb. 20. — (A P ) —  
F ar4ung reforms by the railroads' 
tbsmselvss, s w s e j^  ebaages in 
regulatory laws and inclurion of 
competing carriers in them were 
advocated Saturday before tbs fen - 
ate finance opmmittse by L. F. 
Lores, president of the Delaware and 
Hudson.

Lores, iq)peariiig in tbs commit
tee’s stuity of semiomle Ills and 
Y.ays to cure them, asserted “the 
need for adjustments are apparent 
on every hand,” adding that “intel
ligently made, the railroads might 
rapidly assume their old-time effi
ciency and usefulness.”

Specific points be called for 
were:

Adjustment of taxes, wages and 
working conditions.

Elimination of waste through 
the abandonment of all unused and 
obsoleto facilities, and mileage no 
longer Justified by traffic.

Development of essential rail
road facilities to the highest state 
of efficiency, through improved 
grades, shortening ot lines and im
provement of equipment.

Am dlorate Hazards
Amelioration of the “five major 

hazards” to employes— sickness,
accident, death, unemployment'and 
superannuation.

Extend regulation by the Inter
state Commerce Com n^slon to all 
commerce and all carriers which

irimikiint hflf tts  power to'

CMvb tbs “wpescutlng"  powers 
olsflriy to tbs intsrstBts CommssM 
CoBBiniBriaB but nut the “ludBtoe” ' 
dsflriy la tbs b u d s  of tbs eouns.

Rspisflt tbs flUniss of tbs Inter- 
state OoBnaersB iawB providlaf for 
the reeeftan at “eo-eallsd cxcsbs
SiWBlligi.''

Do f lw »  with provMoflS lor vaU 
UBtioBB, LorsB BBSsrtinf “tbs val- 
nations have not been completed 
and an work done so for le eon- 
demnsd by dsdsioos o* tbe Su
preme Court.”

Remove rsstiieUons upon ooatrol 
and operation of boats aad other 
accessory services by tallrosda

BEllminate commission powers to 
fix rate dlvleione except wbea cai^ 
riepi are unable to agree after a  
Jobitirate baa been set.

Leave to the courte tbe power to 
award damages.

Repeal provlalonc preventing car
riers from moving . any commodi
fies in wblcb t b ^  have an Intereat 
except timber and its producte.

TW O  FUQEBS K n U S D

Miami, Fla., Feb. 20 —  (A P ) —  
Two men were killed when tbelr air
plane went out of amtrefl on a  
eteep turn, craebed and burst into 
flame here yesterday.

Tbe bodies o f the victims. Fay 
Rittenhouse, 36, pilot, aad Eddie 
Rlenecke, 23, were charred beyond 
recognition. Rittenhouee; a  welder 
by profession who came here from  
Seattle six years ago, and two other 
men recently had rebuilt the plane.

Tbe olive contains 
oil and the avacado, 
pear, 12 per cent.

24 per cent 
or alligator

rhildreiYs Colds
Yield quicker to 
double action of

V lS Iii

WMcuaRi
M l , H im

b y M M B e 'lS H i Bptirtf a
iBfliit bflflia ifli MMtty iM lM i tiro
o'doek ttifl M n t t i ,  Mm Mmy fi, 
Wlsehs died hiforo s o  m bMam
catSd mm  fl Ifloil bfliBihil, oottd 
reasb her.

Tbe fire was (PonEnei to the b a ^  
’nent ol
apartBSsat m i HiiBflgo wao Higi

Mrs. Wleha wae eet o  leM dsef of 
tbe bouse but was tbe gnsot o f 
M rs If. Eva B ilio , oao o f  tbe tsn- 
aata. She easM ftoaa out i f  town, 
poUee said, but Im  address oould 
not bs Isamsd liiiiisillofoly,

Pending a further 
ot the body, bosMtal 
said they were not eeftflin wbeCber 
M is. WIeehe’ death woo difsetly 
due to euffocatioo or aooM other
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“The Sign of the Gross.”
"The Sign of the Cross”, vchich 

will continue to head the program at 
the State today and Tuesday, is a 
great religious story, a  great love 
story and a great spectacle. No 
matter what your taste in entertain
ment, you cannot fall to enjoy it. 
It is something more than a vast 
spectacle; It is proof that Cecile De 
Mills, master of this type of produc
tion in the silent days, can bend 
sound to hls will, and produce a  
film of even vaster proportions than 
in the past. The telling of the story 
has been placed In the htuids of a  
most capable cast which Includes 
Frederic March, Qaudette Colbert, 
Ellssa Land!, Charles Laughton, 
Vivian Tobin, Ian Keith, N at Pendle
ton, Tommy Conlon and Clarence 
Burton.

George Arliss in “The King’s Va
cation,” and Pat O’Brien and Ralph 
Bellamy in “A ir M ail”, make up an

DR. KING--The DentistI I
“ T H E  M O N A R C H  O F  T E E T H  T H A T  F I T ”

'Teatherwetfht” Plate— made of lifelike teeth with 0  2 0  C A  
gold pins, best American Rubber. A  $26.00 Set for 4$ A  4 to *U V
TRT7BYTB TEETH— Gold Base Robber . . .  $20.00

CORAUTE 
itranalnoent —  a i 
beautiful as coral 
— the color ol 
natural healthy 
gnmg.
Special 0 O A  
offer p r lo e V O U

MilUonalres would 
gladly pay one thou
sand dollars for 
fids denture

VTDWI
PLATE 
VYDON

the acme ot Dimtal Perfec 
tion— a plate deilgned to 
please the most fastidious.

NATURAL 
GUM PLATE 
Your choice ol 
the best EngUsli 
Rubber w lth T rp  
to Nflture Teeth. 
Natural Gums, 

$10, $15, 
$20 _

Special Price Offer

’45

V
ALL CROW N A N D  BBIDGB WORI^, per toofii, as low as $5.00
B X T B A O nO N S . . . . . . . . $ 1.00 C LE A N IN G ..............|L00
FILLIN G S ae low a e ,.................................... ............  ......... $2.00

OTHER OFFICES IN  BEIEO BPO BT A N D  W ATEBBCBY

D R .  C .  W .  K I N G  ' BEABIINATIO N  W E B
$oe M AIN  STREET, BABTFO BO  O pw  TqeMMy. Tbwsday

D R . B . F . A D L E S  evo m im *.
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ecret of Speed
Co ncentrated Heat 

Easily Regulated
ITTcTc j  »T<ri,T.v'

T H E  utensils almost touch the glowins-hot electric 

* coils. The heat is all absorbed by the utensils. 

A n d  in the oven, because there are no products of 

combustion^ the heat is confined. Here, too, you 

use A L L  the heat. O f  course the heat, whether in 

the cooking plates or in the oven, can be so easily 

regulated from high down to ^ ŝimmering,̂  ̂and you 

use A L L  the heat. • . > . « # •

Our representatives are ready to give you the 
opinions o f huhdreds-o^ Electric Range users, 
in Manchester regarding cooking questions.
Call them. No obligation.

E ect ric

/

The Manchester Electric
V

1.1>■

T T S M a i n S t Phone 6181
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. BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
:< SHAIWE, dancer, re-
fOBcs to marry DICK STANIJEn?, 
aon of wealtiiy p o m ti ,  who is m 
New Ywk trjing  to leam to write 
{days. Shells’s ides of marriage 
is s  oozy litUe home lax from 
Broadway. Althoogh she has spent 
most of her life on the stage she 
would be c^ad to leave the theater.

Shells Joins a  road show com
pany and in a  unall mldwestem 
city she meets JEBBY WYMAN. 
Jerry is attentive and Shells falls 
in love with him. Soon his affection 
seems to cool apd he writes infre
quently.

Sheila returns to New York and 
a  few mniths later Joins another 
road company, this time ar featured 
princijkd. The show (days in Jer
ry’s homo town but Shells sees him 
only once. After that she has no 
w ort from him. The tour comes to 
an enA Ihen  Sheila learns that Jer
ry haa married a girl in bis home 
town.

She tries unsuccessfully to get 
a  part in another play. When her 
money is almost gone she is hired 
as a  model a t  HENBFS fashlmuUile 

; shop. There she sees DOBOTHY 
TBEVOB, Dick Stanley’s cousin. Al
though Sheila has b ^ n  told that 
models are not allowed to have 
social engtigemeiotB with customers 
she finds Dick and Dorothy waiting 
f - r  her as she leaves the shop and 
drives away with them. They go to 
Dick’s apartment for dinner. Dick 
takes Sheila home but does not ask 
;wheh he can see her again. She is 
hurt by this indilfermice. 
liOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X Lm
Sheila was conscience-stricken. So 

Henri had seen her driving away 
,'wiOi Dorothy and Dick! She de- 
jliberately disobeyed his orders, 
'though, a t the time'there had seem
ed tb be an excellent excuse. How 
could she explain? She did not try. 
Years of strict stage discipline had 
; taught Sheila that no excuse is bet
ter than an alibi.

! ̂  “As it  turned out it was all right 
'S>r you to go,” Gordon toM her 
later, bending down to adjust the 
'^m line of a  peach-colored chiffon 

egligee. “But don’t  take such a 
ice again—ever! Not if you 

lue your Job.”
The other mannequins knew what 

happened. Thelma teased slyly 
lut the good-looking young man 

rho had helped Sheila into the big 
'ear. “If Henri hadn’t  known it was 
Miss Trevor’s cousin your Job 
wouldn’t have lasted five minutes”, 

~«bc assured her.
Days came and went and Sheila 

did not know how long her work 
as a model would leist. She was 
not even sure that she wanted to 

..stay on if the job should be offered 
to her permanently.

'• When she was able she would 
take time at her limch hour to drop 
into one of the theatrical agent’s 
offices but there seemed to be no 
Jobs in prospect. The agents promis
ed to call her if anything turned up.

Dick Stanley took her to dinner 
'twice but on both occasions. his 
manner was preoccupied. He talked 
about the play he was working cn. 
Apparently Dick thought of little 
else. He had finished it and now was 
revising it. She listened politely. She 
tried to speak encoura^gly, 
though she was sure Dick would 
never be a  playwright.

As the days became weeks and 
still she had no stage engagement 
Sheila began to think that she did 
not care. Her listlessness increased. 
The Samper girls did all that they 
could to rouse her spirits. They were 
lively and congenial. I t was only 
after four of the sisters set off on a 
vaudeville tour that Sheila was 
really lonely. Tillie and her husband, 
Jim Blaine, were still in. town but 
they lived far from the Sampers’ 
home.

GHARM AS ynSLLASBEAmr 
Mme. Rubenstein Gives Formula

By JD IM  BXANCPABD
New York^ Feb. 20.—Must a 

woman be beautiful to be loved?
Are there other qualities flhe may 

develop to make up for her lack of 
beauty?

Or is the American man suscep
tible to only one quality in women?

Helen Rubinstein, beauty author
ity who has done more than con
siderable to increase the pulchritude 
of women here and abroad, gives an 
encouraging “No” to tbe first ques
tion. ' .

French Appreciate Woridiness
“No woman need go imlovrt be

cause she is not .horn beautiful," 
Madande Rubins'tdn maintains. 
“However, the American is more 
susceptible to beauty or the illusion 
of beauty and jrouth than any .man 
in the world. In France, for In
stance, a recent compilation of 
‘love statistics’ tihow the French
man’s appreciation of woridiness 
and riper charms In women.

“American men have an entirely 
different set of evaluations, in re
gard to what they demand In womr 
en. Youth plays a  bigger part than 
anyone dreams and many men con
found youth with beauty, when ap
plied to women.

“However, American men like two 
things that foreign men seldom 
consider—sportsmanship and good 
health. The ability to swim, ride, 
play grolf, tennis or other sports Is a 
real asset here. No matter how 
petite and lovely a girl may be, 
here in America, if she is staunch 

glowing with health, then and 
then only is she attractive.

Seek ^mponionsbip
“American men are demanding 

companionship from women, in
creasingly. They like their women 
to know what’s In the news, to take 
an interest in current happenings, 
even to develop a rc tic 'im d  intel
lectual abUlty., They are proud of 
wives that »do things.’ The eqifiva- 
lent of the husband who 1s proud of 
his successful wife as the American 
hiuband is, is not found abroad.

“Beauty, here in America, is 
linked with general good health. A 
glowing skin, perfect white hands, 
lovely hair, pretty teeth, a fine fig
ure create the Illusion of perfect 
beauty to many American men. All 
of these are things a  wonoan can 
do something about for herself, if 
Nature has not endowed her with a 
face like the one ‘that launched a 
thousand ships.’ ”

Oiher “Beauties”
“A girl may start out a  100 per 

cent and be tremendously popular. 
However, if she is to maintain her 
reign, she must bevelop other quali
ties. I should say that by the time

<s>-

>
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Helena Rubenstein \

she is 35, she should depend on vari
ous qualities in about tbe following 
proiK>rtion:

55 per cent beauty and youth
ful appearance

10 per cent sportsmanship and 
good figure.

15 per cent intelligence 
10 per cent youthful spirit 
10 per cent companionship.
“If she is to continue to interest 

American men, 15 years later, she 
must develop her intellectual in- 
tercbts. nnd be more willing to lis
ten to tbe other person’s side of 
things, to be more companionable, 
more considerate. I should say for 
the woman of 50, tbe following 
traits, in the percentages given, 
should be what is needed to make 
her still a woman of interest for 
men: >

30 per cent fine grooming, 
beauty and youthful appear
ance.

25 per cent intelligence 
15 per cent good health and 

youthful figure 
10 per cent youthful npirit.”

DIET Caii^CtES NOW ABE
“ EVEBTAAY OCCURRENCE’

By DB., JVORRlS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Joumd) of tbe Anoerican 

Medical . AsMolatkiin, and of 
Hygeia, Ito  Healib Magazine

Primitive man lived, like tbe 
and roots,\Ocdu3ipnalJy varying 
his diet-by findlbg honey or eggs 
or by entitling dsh and smaii ani
mals. At first, no doubts all fodu was 
eaten raw., tatex, man'learned fiow 
to cook food to niake | t  more pala
table and (^esrible. :

When it wfis fouiid that some 
foods tasted' better than others or 
seemed to be more useful in the 
diet, intelligent men began to 
cultivate these foods and to elimi
nate from the ^  in which they 
grew plants which were not u se 
ful. In tlM smne way men bred 
unittiftiH and' birds- to secure meat, 
milk and e ^ .

In his consideration of tbe way 
in which civilization has modified 
the diet of mankind. Dr. R. H. A. 
Plimmer brings out sOme 
eating facts regarding 
changes, particularly . in 
years.

Inter-
these

recent

The custom eff eating green 
salads was introduced into 
England by one of tiie wives  ̂ of 
Henry VII who imported a 
gardener frOm Holland to develop 
the greens used on the table.

I t  is comnipaly believed that 
Sir Walter Raleigh brought pota

toes into England from ''America, 
but several hundred yeahs passed 
before it .was conaidei^ that they 
were suitable for human beings.

Oranges apparently appeared 
about the 16^  century, but it  re- 
qxilred Caliromia and Florida 
really to put oranges a t a  reason
able price into .the ordinary diet. 
Sugar, until the end of the 18th 
century, was such a. rarity that it 
was kept under lock and key.

Perhaps most remarkable of 
all tbe changes brought about 
by civilization is the change in 
cereal foods. Before 1870 ce
reals were pounded by hanc or 
coarsely ground between stones 
for the removal of the bran.

Gradually modem. machine 
millixig enabled the removal of 
all of tbe bran and germ from 
grains so that those who want to 
eat whole grain in these modem 
times will find it packed sep
arately and, in noost instances, 
sold as a  sort of health food 
rather than as a  part of tbe cur
rent diet of man.

The development of modem 
systems of transportation is also 
partly responsible for changes in 
the nature of foodstuffs. Whlto 
Cereals and sugar can be trans
ported long distances without 
deterioration as can also fruits 
that are bottled, canned or dried. 
On tbe other band, it is exceed
ingly difficult to transport whole 
g i ^  or fruits or meats without 
preservatives.

For a time Sheila considered mov
ing down town so that she would be 
nearer Henri’s shop. Then Tillie 
told her bow much her parents 
Would miss her and in gratitude for 
their forbearance with her gloomy 
moods Sheila agreed to remain.

Riding on the subway tired her 
and she acquired the habit of ris
ing earlier and going down town 

.each morning on the bus. She was 
surprised to discover that she 
caught the same bus almost every 
morning and that others did, also. 
The patrons each day seemed to 

-include a t least a half a  dozen of 
those she had seen the day before.

Unless sh« had a  dlxmer engage
ment she caught tbe up-town bus 
again a t 5:30 In the afternoon. 
Sheila spent most of her evenings a t 
home. Occasionally she dropprt in 
to see Jappy or visit with Ma 
Dowell. Ma told her that Blind Tim
my had bad a raise in salary and 
was getting along much better.

.. Sheila found nm m y a t Joe 
Paris’s shop one day when she call
ed there during a  noon hour. She 
fpund'hlm in a practice room, his 
hands running over the keys of a 
worn, tuneful piano, his head bent 
to catch the tone. She had scarcely 
reached the door when he looked up, 
recognizing the sound of her foot- 
fteps.

“Sheila!”
> She rushed forward and slipped 
an arm aroimd the bent shoulders 
affectionately. “Hello, Timmy, I ’ve 
been hearing things about you! Ma 
says you’re getting famoxu.” 
s Timmy's worn face lighted with a 
smile. 'T m  doing right well, Sheila,, 
and that’s a  fa c t Joe says he’s go
ing to have to look out or I’ll be 
getting ahead of him.”

‘ The musician’s fingers slipped 
over the keys in a  soft, teasing 
fiBolody. “How; do you like tha t?” he 
aaked.

“I  think It's lovely.” Sheila ssid. 
id sbs meant it. “Listen, Timmy,

I want you to have limch with me. 
We’ll go anywhere you say. ’There 
are a lot of things I  want to talk 
about.”

A few moments later they set off 
together.

“I hear you’re not working, Shei
la,” Timmy said soberly. “This will 
be my party, child. And if you need 
money—”

For answer she took hold of his 
arm. “I’m working,” she sain quick
ly. “Not a t dancing. I can’-i seem .0 
land tbe right sort of part. I wiU 
before long, though, and anyhow 
this Is my treat today. Remember I 
asked you!”

They made an odd pair—the 
stoop-shouldered, shabbily dressed 
blind musician and the lovely, slen- 
dei girl who moved like a young 
queen at hî  side. Many a song writ
er, many an actor, successful and 
otherwise, spied them and envied 
Blind TimmyJ Except for a  nod or 
glance of greeting now and then 
Sheila had words for no one except 
her companion. He inight have been 
the moat eligible beau in all New 
York, so attentive did she devote 
herself to each word he was saying.

In a  secluded cornei of a Chinese 
restaurant they ordered lunch. The 
waiters knew ’Timmy here, antici
pated his wishes, placing salt, pep
per, knife and fork deftly for him, 
serving him carefully.

“I know there are lots of things 
I miss in life,” ’Timmy told Sheila 
cheerfully. “I remember how pretty 
I used to think fruits and vege
tables looked. I  used to think there 
was nothing prettier in ‘ the vrorld 
than the color of ripe, fresh toma
toes. I can’t see them now of 
course.

“Then I realized that there are 
other beautiful thingb left to me' 
that other folks may not recognize. 
There’s your lovely voice, Sheila— 
though everyone loves that. There’s 
the sound of your feet when you’re 
dancing. Little, delicate taps so light 
and graceful and musical. I  can feel 
the besiity of a  wapmi spring day m 
tbe park and I  can smell the green 
of the trees and the shrubs. The 
roar of the city is music to me, 
Sheila, though to others it may be 
noise.^ ' .

“And there’s your music, Timmy,” 
she said s^t}y. '“I  think it’s beauti
ful.” She nodded to the waiter, 
>,ptn<iiig him a coin. A t the rear of 
the room there was a  vlctrola and 
the waiter slid a  record under tbe 
worn n e ^ e .  Muaic poured forth— 
Timmy’s song, “April Days.”

Softly Sheila crooned the melody. 
“See?” she said. “Everybody knows 
your music. And they love it, too. 
Maybe if you could see the ugliness 
of New York, the crowding and 
poverty and sinfifiness your music 
wouldn’t  be so'sweet.”

Timmy raised a  hand to his face. 
I t  might or it might not have been 
a  tear tlmt he brushed from his 
cheek. ' . .

“You ixiake the song beautiful, 
Sheila,” he said. ' I t ’s your singing. 
I wish I  coiild see your face when 
you «<wg Just as I  wish I could see 
your feet when you dance.”

Back a t Henri’s that afternoon 
Sheila met the pompous, important 
Uttle designer as she was hurrying 
along a  conldor. "Miss Trevor call
ed,” he said. 'Jfilie wsfits you to 
spend a  week-end a t  her honie on 
Long ISlfnd. sIm  ̂sfld she waqto 
your afitfioe about sinfi* new cos^ 
tumes. Wants to be sure the dresses 
will suit the background of her 
home. 1 know very well that’s non
sense but—well, she will order the

dresses made here so what could I 
do?”

“Is she inviting me to her home?” 
Sheila asked.

“Yes,” Henri grumbled. “For this 
Sunday. Iii spite of our rules I sup
pose I  must let you go. But remem
ber you win be there for business. 
No flirtations!”

Dorothy telephoned to Sheila 
later. “Did Simon Degree give you 
my message?” she asked.

Sheila admitted he had.
“I’m giving a  party,” Dorothy 

explained, “and you really must 
come.”

“I’d love to. But will it take many 
clothes? I hope not—”

Dorothy laughed. “Henri vrill see 
to it that you exhibit the smartest 
sport frocks, evening gowns and all 
the rest. I w am rt him a couple of 
prospective brides will be here.” •’

“Brides? 'Who are they?”
Dorothy laughed. ‘JYou’d be sur

prised,” she ^ d . ‘ “Be ready a t five 
Friday aftenioo'n. r il  send the car 
or come for you miyself.”

(To Be Continued)

SAILOR’S WILL .FILED

New Britain, Feb. 20.—(AP) — 
By the terms of the wlH of Frank 
Asklund of this city, filed in Pro
bate Court today, his ■ estate, the 
value of which is estimated' to be 
35,000, will be distribute in equal 
shares to the Swedi^- Baptist 
Home a t Elim' Park, Huntington; 
tbe cnuidren’s Home ,of this city 
and the Swedish Efiim Baptist 
church of this 'dty.

Asklund, a retired sailor who 
claimed to have been in every-port 
in the world, died recently a t toe 
age of 80.

Girl
Scout
News

List of Awards
At toe Joint get-together of Boy 

and Girl Scouts, held a t toe Y. M. 
C. A. Friday evening, sponsored by 
the local D. A. R. the following Girl 
Scout bodges wf;e awarded:

Troop 1
Five Year service stripes: Merle 

Shorts; second glass, Evelyn Hess, 
Betty Woodruff, Peggy Woodruff, 
Mary Fogarty; Constance G arner, 
cook, ^ s t ,  chlldnurse; (31ara 
Wray, woodcraft; Eleanor Howard, 
health-winner, Jr., citizen; Marion 
Behrend, health wiimer, Jr. citizen; 
Katherine Wilson, home nurse, ath
lete; Dorothy Shrieber, Jr. citizen; 
Jean Heimer, Jr. citizen.

Troop 2
Capt. Durkee, laundress, house

keeper, needlewoinan; Lieut. Fogil, 
second-class; Virginia Ryan, second- 
class.

Troop 9
Edith McComb, five year service 

stripe, artist; Jessie Little, artist, 
observer, health-winner, gold star; 
Marjorie Lahey, second-class, gold 
stars, Shirley Stevens, Ruth Llberg.

Troop 4
Capt. Burdick, second-class; 

Esther Pickles, canner, repeat first 
aid; Marion Olson, second-class, gold 
star; Marjorie Mitchell, first, aid; 
Eileen Venard, cook; Marion Montie, 
laundress, cook: Alice Bennet, gold 
star; Betty Keeney, silver star; 
Mary Bolifiski, laundress. firSt aid, 
health winner; Dorothy Mason, ob
server, housekeeper; Dorothy Ted- 
ford, housekeeper; Mary Miner, 
dressmaker, laundress; Edna 
Keeney, laundress.

Troop 5
Captain ' Wslles, horsewoman; 

Lieut. Gess, second-class; Betty 
Harvey, five year lervlce stripe; 
Bernice Wilson, second-class: Julia 
Converse, home nurse; Frances 
Elliott, home nurse: Faith Galinat, 
bugler; Faito Splllian. first aid; 
Doris Gibson, first aid. health win
ner, home nurse; Dorothy Post, 
scout aid, first aid; Lois Rebok, 
second-class;-Edith Trouton. second- 
class; Shirley .Martin, health win
ner, home nurse: Betty Robinson, 
second-class; Mildred Beebe, second- 
class; Eleanor Kirsche, bugler.

Troop 6
Lieutenant Foster, wild flower 

finder, hostess, first aid: Betty 
(Soslee, needlewoman, cook, hostess, 
silver star; Geraldine Tenney, schol
arship, laundress, housekeeper.
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hostess; Helen Adamy, needlewom
an, hostess; Mary Smith, first aid, 
housekeeper, hostess; Bernice Liv
ingston, cook, needlewoman, bouse 
keeper; Amelia Andrulot, second- 
class, silver star; Dorothy Hyde, 
second-class; Jennet Brouseau, sec- 
one-dass; Muriel C!alvert, second- 
class; Dorothy Straugbton, second- 
class; Marjorie Inman, second-class; 
Clara Smith, second-class, silver 
star; Bulah Robb, second-class; 
Jessie Scballer, silver star; Betty 
Park, second-class.

Troop 7
Lieutenant Grant, laundress; 

Lieut. Keeney, needlewoman; Shir
ley Crowe, silver star; Virginia 
Armstrong, laundress, silver star.

Troop 8
Captain Agard, laundress; Laura 

Heritage, laundress, housekeeper, 
needlev^man; Edith Chapin, laim- 
dress; Lois Agard, laundress, first 
aid; Marlon Durkee, laundress, sil 
ver star; Madeline Jarroll, laun
dress, silver star; Arllne Nelson, 
laundress, first aid, health wiimer; 
second-class, Betty Stevens, Alberta 
Wilkie, EHeanor Gordon, Barbara 
Calhoun, Myrtls Horton; Jean Cude, 
silver star.

Troop 9
Captain Beebe, second-class; l^r- 

ginla Loomis, first aid, health vrin- 
n«v,'‘Iaimdress,!-needlewomu), home- 
nurse, Jr. c i t i i^ ;  Alice-Mason, first 
aifi, health winner, home nurse, 
needlewoman. Jr. citizen, laundress, 
swimming, child nurse; Catherine 
Harris, health winner, silver star; 
Althea Meinke, 'lealto winner; Doro
thy Lewis, health winner; Eleanor 
Young, health winner; Lillian Mc
Kean, second-class; Dorothy Linnin, 
silver star.

Troop 11
Captain Toumaud, laundress, 

hostess; Victoria Belwitz, scholar
ship, needlewoman, health winner, 
hostess; Jennie Bars, scholarship, 
health winner, Needlewoman, host
ess; Regina Bars, scholarship, 
health winner, needlewoman, host
ess; Evelyn Foley, scholarship, 
health winner, hostess; Edith Her
rick, hostess, cook, silver star; Lu- 
cUe Niles, scholarship, observer; 
Nettie Gedraitis, second-class, gold 
star; Elleanor Gardner, second- 
class, gold star; Gertrude Bgsslier, 
gold star; Arline Holmes, hostess, 
silver star; Dorothy Coleman, sec
ond-class; Bernice Beebe, second- 
class; Janet McCarty, second-class, 
silver star; Silver stars, Doris Pehl, 
Florence Basler, Margaret Gabby, 
Eileen Landroebe.

Council Members
Second-class, Mrs. Hathaway, 

Mrs. Hawley, Mrs. Dewey.
Council members! captains and 

lieutenants received fourteen badges 
in a class held recently.

By JOAN SAVOY r
■

, You have to look shartly this year 
for individuality In your new Spring 
suit or you vdll nfeet Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Gruh,dy wearing: the-, egact du
plicate. And-yo\i know what;a good 
feeling that gives, a,Woman!

The tiYo-tonefi suit is a  bit niorc 
high-rstylcd .than toe monotone. 
Mortover, with a  combination ’ . of 
color or fabric, you have:a bettor 
break towards a suit that is yonrs 
and nobody else’s. . ;

gray, the skirt slightly lighter than 
the. Coat. This having toe darkness 
■come above the- hips is one sure trick 
of sleijderizing a  lady, incidental- 
ly» ■ ■
1- ■ The Mieiuiae - tp tb ie  • original little 
number is -of pink and lfia<!k printed 
crepe, made in softly- tailored fash
ion to its. diminutive rolled • collar 
eurves' to  almost' nothing right in 
front Where tiTO o f toe crepe, black 
lined, make-a'small bow.
- The suit and the'blouse both fasten 
with Schiaparelli’s'famous clips, and

Particularly if you see to i t  that 1 toe coUartess coat has a deep V cut 
toe neckline Ts something else b e -1 to it. then laps over with, the clips 
sides toe re g ^ tio n  one, your coat fastening the lap a t toe top aa well
has some touch or other that, gives 
it personality, and toe blouse toat 
completes yoUr suit is one ths-t-is in
finitely becoming to you and part 
and parcel of- your, outfit.

' A tenderizing Trick' 
Schiaparelli: has done a  sHck. job

as toe sides, to hold, it in place. 
Pookets are placed at.each side of 
toe -ebaf and â  single pocket smack 
in toe front pear toe hemline, some
thing nqw and different, you’ll ad
mit. , ;

The swirl of silver fox is separate
with spring suits this: year. A-par-j Tlie Uttle black trii?6rn hat is made 
ticnlarly gracious’one, a  very 'indi-.of very.hea'vy crepe,'ooimd in shining 
vidual one, is maxie of two-toned Ipiptog. ,-T7ie purse matches, toe hat.

A  D A T "
BY BRUCE CATTON

THE FAITHS OF MANKIND

This Book Offers Quotations From 
World’s Regions.

Alicia Hart I
B3EZi2E3IbflC&lKIC.

“Treasure House of toe Living 
Religions,” qomplled by Robert Er
nest Hume of toe Union. Theological 
Seminary, is a deeply interesting col
lection of quotations from toe sacred 
boolcs of toe world—a sort of pass- 
ing-in-re'Vlew of toe faiths by which 
men all over toe earth have order
ed their lives and shaped their hopes 
of the future.

Grouped together according to 
subject matter are quotations from 
toe scriptures of (toristianity. 
Buddhism, Islam, Taoism, Judaism, 
Confucianism and other great reli
gions. Thumbing through toe book, 
you can note, for: example, toe-au
thorized Christian view on toe im
mortality of toe soul, or non-reeist- 
ance, or man’s duty to his neighbors, 
and compare it with toe views .of 
toe Buddhist, toe Hindu and the 
Moslem.

And as you study the book you 
will, I think, be struck by toe way 
in which all of these religions, in the 
end, seem to say much tke sdme 
thing. Not, of course, that they are 
Identical in spirit or in emphasis-r 
far from i t  But there is a kinship, 
aomiebow, running through them All.

“Treasure House of the Living Re
ligions,” is, in short, an illuminating 
book. I t provides an ekeefient way 
ot ge ttiw  a  glifiipBe a t the enieds 
of taoea aad whidx we ortL
narily look dovrii upop as ijieath- 
ens. / • .

Published by Scribner’s, toe book 
I retails a i t s .

Several socially promment New 
York women have gone .completely 
collegiate and are wearing their 
finger ncUls enameled, to match their 
costumes.

Purple nails, dark brown ones, 
gleaming green and decafient 
black cause a ripple ot comment 
at night clubs and smart hotels.

This seems more than Just a: col
legiate gesture. I t a lm ost. mpkes 
toe women who .indulge in the fpd 
seem like exhibitionists! . Certain? 
ly nothing but tbe desire to at-, 
tract attention, could ‘ account for 
having your nails Took so unnat
ural and, to many, so repidsive.

It there is charm in these da.k- 
ly colored nails, .1 fall, to see’it.. The 
startling effect isn’t  plqasiiig 
Moreover, it  detracts from a girl’s 
whole appearance. No matter , bow 
well groomed and pretty she is, 
she is likely to be gazed at mere
ly for her bizarre nmls.

The successful beauty is 
ways t ^ t  xmobtrusive - kind; thav 
grows and grows on one. It is toat 
indescribable something that 
makes folks imconsciously stare 
and remember andsigh , . rexpemr 
baring.

This is 'a  year wfien all. kinds of 
freak fads . ffitro up' and thra die 
a  suddeh d ^ t b . , These serve' one

I purpose. Sometimes . adoptin'^ a 
j freak style wijl get a woman ■ out 

of a  rut.. If"you need that help, 
I no one should keep you from try- 
! ing-any thing thpt comos along- But 
i i t  shbifi'd omy be fione because you 
' feeirit will give you a life,: not be
cause you hpve any real attraction 
to^^urd these short-lived styles.

The b ^ t  nails this winter are 
even.' ieTO conspicuous thnn inst. 
The natutal enamel, • or. to e . ligh' - 
esf shafie'of red is toe one well- 
groomed. -woipen. are using. Their 
nails, moreover, are filed - just over 
toe tips of their fingers.- None of 
toe top-long ciawa that give an 
old' Chinese effect.

Nothing s to i^ 'a ' night cough as 
quickly a^ Piho’s. Fbr Plito’S'floes 
toe needrt. , thifigq. T.. 
slowly li' c l l^ s  to the throat, 
soothes inlAnqisfi tlBiBii^,.afid iodiiens 
the inuQua... . Work|iig . uiteipajly 
PlTO’S di^ttoWtojfecplfl 
breaks up 
ontatMi. 7 ©afe- fpr 
sod fibc sizes,-Ml-di

GAT STOPS PRESSES

Youngstown, Ohio, Feb..20,-r-(AP) 
A cat stopped the publication of a 

new^aper, tem porary, a t least 
fiere toflsy.

I t was'tfie press, room cŝ t .of the 
Youngstown Vindicator, anfi i t  made 
toe fatal misiake of choosing toe in
terior, of one of toe big pressTO u  
its sleoptog place.

m

Qy CMivE Rob«ft»

“When can i  expect ttie b u y  to 
obey me?” askefi the mother of a  
seyenteen-month-old boy. tecenUy* 

“As you have him on a  reguter 
schedule of habit,” I told her, “he 
will proteUy know toi'dMFecence 
between obedience and dlsohisdi- 
ence very soon, by two yean  of 
age. I’d say. Sometinies it takes 
longer, of course, when a  dfild is 
living in naphazart surroundimn 
where be doesn’t  know ^hat to ex
pect." .

’Then you think set rules of hy
ing and a  r u u l u  time for every- 
thing, make (Uscipline easier?” she 
inquired.

“1 certainly do. When he learns 
to expect or u cep t thifigs u  rou- 
tiM, that habit of mind extends to 
other things. There is a  blend 
toat 1 efinnot explain exactly, •<>«t 
it is toe mechanics of .life that 
make for self-control and seif-dls- 
cipline. After all, real discipline 
begins with self.”

A Few negatf vee 
"Bobby is getting very head

strong. He wants as ash-tray and 
I  say, *No-no, don’t  touch I t '  He 
looks a t me out of the corner ot his 
eye and edge^ up to i t  He watches 
me closely while his little .fingers 
inch over and tducb the tray. 1 
say, ’No, no,’ again, and he hope off 
but is  five minutes or Ism  ne is 
back again and it is all to do over."

“When did you start saying, 
‘No.no’?”

“Ob, I guess ever sines he could 
reub . Before be was a  y e u  old. 
You’d think by this tUns he’d 
know.”

“He will know soon. Give him 
time. You began a t toe right age 
and that is half tbe battle. uneM,” 
I  added, “there have bees. too. 
many ‘no's; and be tUnka they do 
not mean much.”

’Tm  'careful about* th a t"  she 
said. *1 bavs. put nearly; every- 
thing'out of reach so we. won't nave
a. se(*to aysity ajbout same*
thing or other.”

Exploratory Age 
"That’e iright" I'approved. "For 

after aU be is a t tbe exploratory 
age when he thinks the. whole 
world belongs to him. ‘No’ only 
applies to ope thing a t a  tims-. And 
he cannot tell toe difference yet 
between the. things he can’t-todcb 
and toe. things he may. ^ ^ t h e  
way, has be learned any one tbing 
to a t he muet let alone r ’

She toolgbt a  minute. “Why. 
yes. He .used.-to- shake the fioor 
lamp-aixd; try  to pull it  over.- -And 
toe telephone. He ueed to .put in 
bis fi^ers..nnd Jiggle toe diiu.. He 
lets that alone.”

“Then,don’t  worry. For a  while 
he will learn one thing a t a  time. 
Then gradually he will learn . a 
command, negative a t first, then 
nositive, when he heart one.- He 

probably be three years-old be
fore he knows obedience in toe ab
stract—! mean, that he must do 
what you say. In the meantime 
you will have to be patient, aud go 
a t one thing a t a tim e.. Just dpn^t 
make too many object lessons— 
or he will get impatient. ’That is 
what we call thwarted Impulse and 
Just about half of all disobedience 
comes from that.. Too many 
mands kill their own purpose.”

com-

CONSPIKACY CHARGE

Dublin. Feb. 20.—(AP)—Charges 
of toe theft of state documents and 
conspiracy to steal such documents 
were among several accusationn 
made-today agatost Coloiiel Michael 
Hogan.of toe Free State Army, And 
Inspector Edward O’Connel of toe- 
Civic Guards in Circuit Court to
day. **■;

Both were remanded xmtll' nest 
Saturday, O’Connel without ball.  ̂
and Hogan under 1,000 pounds pef^ 
sonal - ball and two surety bonds of. 
500 pounds each.

A detective testified 0.’C3bnnpl hafl 
given him an envelope containing 
state documents for deliveiy to -Ho
gan a t toe Portobello Barracks He 
delivered toe envelope to Colonel 
Broy, head of his department.

NewFacePowder 
Increases Beauty

Niew, wonderful MBJLLO-GLO face 
powder reproduces the lovely bloom 
of youth. Made by a new French 
process it spread^sfiioothly, ztays ofr 
longer, hides tiny lines and wrinkles, 
prevents large pores, banishes ugly 
shine. No irritation with purest 
face powder known, no “pasty”, look. 
Delightfully fragrant. Start with 
MELLO-GLO today^ 50c and |1.00. 
Tax free. I

Ihi D O U G A N *  
DVi W O R K S

We a patron not
. only t^ ^ ;-^ u t ikiways. To hold

your patronB^swe ©ctend.a service............. ^
j of the finest at the lowest coat
for which it may be- honestly

DONT

.. . .V



BILL DWYER LEADS 
MATES TO ViaORY  

BYSC0RE0F32-31
Last Minnte Rally Aveoges 

PrevieBS 34-17 Defeat; 
Netdeton’s Swamp AD<- 
b r a k e s .

Led by the eagle-eyed shooting of 
bald-headed B illy Dwyer, the Man- 

• Chester Old Timers sts^ed a last 
minute rally to nose out the New 

 ̂ Britain Old Timers. 82-SL Saturday 
night at the Stanley Arena in New 
Britain. The basketball exhibition 
was a charity benefit but, although 

- the hall was well filled, the attend
ance feU fa r below tiie throng which 
watched the two teams play here re
cently wrtien New Britain won easily, 
34-17.

In the preliminary, the powerful 
Nettletons, probably the leading pro
fessional team in the state, easily 
swamped Burnside’s famous “shoot-

IJfew Britain 
0 Aliller# r f ' . . . . . . . . .
0 Shade, r f . . . . . . . . .
0 Murphejp,'rf . . . . . .
0 BlIlWMI, If . . . . . . . .
0 S. Dujack, I f ' ........
1 Grobsteih,' If

'0  Larson, e  
^  Bestmi, c . • «.«.
1 Anderson, ■ c v,. • «. •
0 . .
0 Sheehati, f^  . . . . . .
0 PilZp rjp ••««••••••
p W. pujackp Ig  . . . .
0 Ig •■•••••

• 0  • • • • • • •

3 ' 13 5-8 ' 81
Referee, JQiiisb, Beagle. Score-

Jceepem, ̂ ean^ B arrett.' Timer,
C3une^ ‘■j- ^

15
(81)
..1
..3
..0
..0
..1
..2
..1
..1
..0
..0
..1
..0
..1
..2
..0

2-4 32

0-0
0-0
r i- l
0-1
0-0
0-0
1- L  
0-0 
0-1 
0-0 
1-1 
0-1 
0-0
2-  2 

^0-0

SHOOTING STARS TRIUM PHS. 
The Shooting Stars defeated. the 

Hultman Juniors in a fast, rough 
game a t the Franklin gsrm Friday 
night a t a score o f 24 to 14. Sharp 
starred for the winners while Cooke 
starred for the losers. The Shoot
ing Stars led ttie attack all ttirough 
the game. The referee did an ex
cellent job in cauing the fouls. 

Shooting Stars.
p. B. F. T.
2 W ylie, r f .......... . ........ 1 0 2
0 Ostrinsky, If. .............2 0 4
1 lA^ebb, c. . . . . . . . * . . .  3 1 7
1 O’Brien, ,rg»„'*. . . . . . .  2 0 4
1 Sharp, Ig........ ............ 8 2 8

r  • 11 3 85
. Hultman Jrs. y  

3 Custer, rf. ............. 0 ^  0 0
1 Hultman, If. . / f . .. 2 0 4
2 Cooke, c . ..................2  2 6
1 Crockett, rg. 2 0 4
3 Koehler, I g . ........... 0 0 0

10 6 14
Referee—Muldoon. 
Scorer, Starr.

B ill Dwyer

ing circus.”  ’The score was 51-24. 
In the main attraction, the Man
chester team held the lead practi
cally a ll o f the way as the score by 
periods below reveals. However, in 
the dosing five minutes New B rit
ain took a dangerous 29-25 advan
tage and it looked as though Man
chester was destined to lose.

Creaking joints responded to the 
call as D ^ e r  hot-footed it  in and 
out o f the New Britain defense often 
enough to register three field goals 
in rapid succession and turn the tide 
Manchesterward in a very exciting 
finish. While parts o f the g;ame 
were replete with hutnor, the tailend 
was marked by a good brand o f 
basketball as both teams strove hard 
for victory.

But Dwyer wasn’t the only shin
ing light in the Manchester attack. 
Herb Angeli, better known as 
“b ook s ’’ amcmg his basketball 
brethren, also sunk five buckets.

. Some o f Angeli’s baskets were the 
result o f neat pieces o f floor work 
but on a couple of occasions he 
pitched tent overnight under the 
New Britain basket undetected by 
(a tta in  Harry Ginsberg’s scouts— 
which in basketball jargon is known 
as "hanging goal.” Taking Into 
consideration the close finish, it ’s a 
good thing for Manchester that An
geli didn’t do otherwise.

New Britain tried hard to repeat 
its victory registered here but found 
the iMLuichester defense much tighter 
than before. W ojack and Restelli, 
two high scorers in the game here, 
were held well in hsmd by the close 
guarding o f Duffer Martin and Jack 
Curry. A1 Schade’s three flips were 
high fo r New Britain. C ^ ta in  
Qiiuberg was held scoreless'  by 
Harry Schofield and “Goady” 
Rogers. A fter the game the Man- 
c'.esterparty was guest o f honor at 
a reception ^ven  by the New Britain 
players in the Elks Club.

Manchester (82)
P. B. F. T.
0 Rogers, r f ................. 0 f 0-0 0
1 Massey, r f ............... 1 1-1 3
0 Carney, r f ................. 0 0-1 0
0 Schofield, 'f  ............. 0 0-0 0
1 Angeli, If ..................5 0-1 10
2 Quish, If .................. 0 0-0 0
0 Curry, c ....................2 0-0 4
0 Fay, c ..................... .0 1-1 1
0 Ballsieper, c ............. 1 0-0 2
0 Dwyer, rg . . . . . . . . . . 5  0-0 10
0 Hill, rg .............' . . . . 0  0-0 0
0 Stowe, rg .................1 0-0 2
0 Russell, rg  ........ ' . . . .0  0-0 0
1 Btancbard, I g ............C( 0-0 0
0 Leonard, I g ............... 0 0-0' 0
0 Martin, I g ........... a  .0 0-0 0

REC SENIOR LEAGUE 
The Sons o f Italy, Herald News

boys and Indep^dents came
through with victories in the Rec 
Senior League ̂ Saturday night, all 
three teams winning their games 
easily at the expense of the Dills, 
Celtics and Original Taffeys.

Sons o f Ita ly
B. F. T .

Oppizzi, If .............. . . . . . 4  1 9
P. Vince, r f ................. ..2  1 5
Rossi', c ...........................1 2 4
A. Bogglnni, Ig  .............. 4 0 8
L. Farr, rg  ..................... 3 0 6
W . Vince, rg ...............A  1 3

15 5 85
DUls

Murphy, rg  . . . . . . ; .......... 3 1 7
Bendall, Ig  ...................... 0 0 0
Ruddell, c  •'« .2 3 7
Gattl, r f ..................... . i .O  0 0
M uld^n, r f ......... . . . . . . 0  1 1
Cubberiy, I f  ........ . . . . . . . 3  1 7
Rowland, If .....................0 0 0

8 6 22
Score at halftime. Sons o f Ita ly 

19, Dills 8. Referee, Dellerera. Um
pire, O 'Leary. Hm e, 8 minute pe
riods^

I Herald
Foley, If .......................... 0 0 " ^
Brown, If .0 ■ 0 12

. Johnsen,^rf A  0 4
Sheldon, g ^•.• • • . . . » , . . . 3  0 0
Swanson, Ig ....................0 0 0
Walker, Ig ...................... 0 0 0
Shultz, rg ....................... 3 3 &

14 3 31
Critics

Bissell, rg ....................... 2 1 5
McAdams, Ig . . . . . . . . . . . 1  0 2
Browh, c ......................... 1 2 4
Quinn, r f ............... .........1 1 3
Breen, If ......................... 6 V 12

11 4 26
Score a t halftime. Herald 18, 

Celtics 12. Referee, Dellefera. Um
pire, O’Leary. Time, 8 minute pe
riods.

Independent
B. F. T.

■Tierney, If ...................... 0 0 0
Larson, If ....................   .0 1 1
Kerr, r f ...........................5 0 10
Nelson, c ......................... 3 2 8
Seelert, Ig  .1 5 7
Tiejmey, Ig ......................1 0 2
Anderson, rg  .................. 2 2 6

12 10 34
Original Taffy

Dziadus, rg ......... , . . . , .  .0
Dowd, 18 ...............  I
Ansaldi, c . • • • . . . . . . . . . . 3
McVeigh, .rf . . . . . . . . 0
Metcalf, r f . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 2
Johnson, If .................... 2̂

1
0
1
0
0
3

Drivers Ready to Take 
Desperate! Chances 

in Road Race.

(B y The Aasoriated Press) 
Paris, June 10 (1900)—aterea t

in the international automobUe 
race is growing daily. I t  is believed 
that the contest w ill, be very ex
citing. The fastest and most fear
less drivers In the world w ill con-

Cfdmpbell Disappointed 
as Blue Bird Makes 

Only 240 Mph*

(1^  The Assoriated Press) 
Daytona Beach, Fla., Feb. 14 

(1933)— Sir Malcolm Campbell o f 
England sent his trim  Blue Bird 
racing oar roaring over the ocean 
beach course here today at a speed

trol the leveu. Desperate chances, 
eveu to recklessness, w ill be taken.

Mr. Alexander Winton, Am eri
ca’s representative, who has been 
fam iliaiM ng himself with the 
course, said in an interview , today: 

" I  MVe subjected my racing car 
to a series o f severe tests and am 
exceedingly pleased with the re
sult. I  made two round trips over 
the course, with my wo. assistants 
and some baggage, and averaged 
about 24 m iles'sn hour withoilt the 
slightest accident o f any k'nd.”

The French drivers regard, this 
performance as quite wonderful. 
The American’s racer is an inno
cent looking little  thing compared 
to the huge cars o f . the European 
contestants.

(Note—The International race 
from  Paris to Lyons, approximate
ly  351 miles, was run om June' 15, 
1900, and was won by Ferdinand 
Charron o f France at anj. .average 
speed of. 38.4'n\^h.

well in excess o f 200 rr^les an hour 
on a teat .run preliminary to an of
ficial assault on his own world land 
speed record o f 253 oiles an hour.

Although the 48-year-old British 
driver was clocked at a speed of 
212.63 miles an hour over a two- 
kilometer route, he said afterward 
his instruments showed he attained 
a peak o f between 280 and 240 
miles an hour on his only run of 
the day.

Taking only a~three-mile rolling 
start. Sir Midcolm flashed across 
.the two-kilometer route in 21.04 
seconds. Somewhere within that 
d i^ lnce, he said, his engine speed 
indicator showed a peak o f be
tween 230 and 240 miles an hour 
fo r a few  seconds before he cut off 
the motor.

"The car was Just loafing along 
at that speed,” the driver said, 
"and I  am sure that when condi
tions are. right and I  take about a 
five-mile s ts^  I  shall be able to set 
a very fast record.”

PINEHURST BEATEN 
BYWAPPINGFIYE

Locals Step Out of Class To 
Lose To Men’s Club 
To 22.

8 5 21

LOCAL SWEDES BEATEN ..
The Idanchester Swedes lost a 

close, exciting encounter with the 
Swedish Lutheran church five o f 
Hartford at the Hartford f  Satur
day night by a score o f 17 to 15. 
Manchester led 14-18 with lese than 
two minutes to gq when long shots 
at the basket put Hartford into ihe 
lead. Strom featured for the win
ners and Nelson was best for the 
losers.

Hartford Swedes (17)
/ B* E. T.

H. Strom, If .......... . . 4  1 9
G. Carlson, r f ...............0 0 0
A. jtnderson; c .........  0 0 C|
Ohrstrbm, I g .................3 1
Hellstrom, r g ........... . 0 . 1 1
Bjorklund, rg  . . . . . . . .  0 0 0

s

Totals ....................  7 8 ‘ 17
South Manchester Swedes

Johnson; T g ........ .... 0 6 0
Larson, rg  .....................0 1 . l
Anderson, Ig  .......... . . - 2  0 A
NelAon, c . ...................... 2 1 5
Kerr, r i • . . . « * . • . « • • :  1 1 3
W. Olson, I f  *.# • e •’.« • e1« #0  2 '' 2

Totals ............   5 5 16
Score at half time, Hartford 

Swedes IL  South Manchester 
Swedes 7; referee, Saaterson; time, 
15-min. halves.

HOCKEY
By Associated Fiesa 

National Loifignes 
New Toric Amerleana^B; Ottswk. 
Detroit 2; Boston I .  '
Montreal Maroons 0; .Chicago 0, 

(tie ).
InternntHfite’EeagaB 

London 2; C levttlaiid l.

Net/ Haven 2; QoriMc 1. 
Providence 4; J^U nf 1.

TonighVs Sehediffei
r .

The Pinehurst Five o f Manchester 
took a chack. at semi-pro basketball 
by losing to the Wapping Men’s 
Club at Wapping Saturday night. 
Pinehurst lost by the small margin 
of three points. “W hitey”  Bycholski 
and “Koke” Kbvis were absent from  
Pinehurst’s lineup. Wapping was 
ahead at the end o f the first period 
by 817. Vince opened the second 
period with a basket from  the side 
court. Then “Phil”  Welles o f Wap
ping sunk one and K ^ y  made good 
a free try. "A l”  ‘ Boggini and 
"Sully” Saimonds hooped in one 
basket each and Boggini made a 
foul shot putting Pinehurst In the 
lead at the close jq i  the seconcT 
period. In  the third period Wap
ping scored three boskets to Pine- 
hurst’s two and one foul shot. The 
foul shot and one basket were made 
by Dwyer. The period ended with 
the score 19-17 in Pineburst’s fa 
vor. -•

The fourth period was the down
fa ll for Pinehurst, Wapping hooping 
three baskets and tw o .. free tries 
while Farr hopped one/in and Sai- 
monds ended the game sinking a foul 
shot.

Justy'recently the Wapping team 
defeated St. Mary’s of East Hart
ford on this court by a almflar 
score.

Plaeharst (22)

S. iSaimonds, r f . . . . . . . .  2
P. Vince, If . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Coleman, If 
Dwyer, c . . .  
L. Farr, rg 
Boggini, Ig  . 
Cole, Ig . . . .

Totals

b e e e e e  • • • # • •

> « e e e « e e f «

'••••••••a

1
1
1
0
1

F. 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
.0 

• 1

9 4 22
Wapping Men’s Club (26)

Burnham, r f
Tripp, I f ...........
T. Nickolson, If .
Welles, c .........
C. Nickolson, rg 
Kelly, I g ---- . . .

1
0
0
4

1
0
1
0
0
1

8
0
1
8
4

-9

T o ta ls '......................... 11 8 26
Score at halfame: 14-11, Pine

hurst.
Referee: '’Shorty” Malin.

 ̂ Ten-minute period .
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Elis Meet Princeton Wednes' 
day In Crucial Game of 
Cage League.

New York, Feb. 20— (A P ) — The 
Bulldogs of Yale, leaders o f the 
Eastern Intercollegiate Basketball 
League, can decide for themselves 
whether to clinch the title  definitely 
this week or face the possibility t 
a playoff in March.

A  rictory over the champ: ju 
’Tigers at Princeton on Wednesday 
w ill automatically decide the cham
pionship in Yale’s favor without 
fu rtter ado. In case o f victory at 
Princeton, the Elis could take a 
beating from  Cornell at New Haven 
March' 4 in' their closing encoimter 
and stiS finish with eight victor* *s 
and two defeats while every other 
team w ill have suffered at least 
three reverses.

Should Princeton win Yale could 
asure itself o f a tie for the title by 
beating Cornell in its final contest. 
Princeton, the <mly oriiez contende .-, 
would hkve to win all its rem aning 
games to share the lead and force u 
layoff.

Yale hung up its sixth and 
seventh successive le a ^ e  triuAphs 
against one defeat last week, beat
ing Princeton by 32-30 at Aew  
Haven and Columbia, 38-27 n t New 
York, (kim ell, a fte r. winning ts 
first le i^ e  gAtte, 88-36 ftom  Dart
mouth, rowed to Princeton Satfir- 
day, 40-26  ̂ In the opening game of 
the week, Columbia defeated Penn
sylvania, 29-19.

The net results was to leave Yale 
far in front with P rih ee t^  holding 
second place! Columbia and Penn
sylvania tied fo r third; Dartmouth 
fUltn and Cbinell last. 'In  addition 
to the Yale-Princeton battle, this 
week’s program is marked by A 
COrnell-Penn clash at Philadelphia 
Wednesday, and by duels involving 
Princeton and Cornell at Ithaca, 
and Columbia and Dwrtmouth at 
Hanover, N . H., on Saturday.

DARTMOUTH W INS AG A IN

Lucerne, Que., Feb. 20.— (A P ) —r 
Dartmouth college has won tbe team 
ebampioDSbip o f the ‘ in te i^ tlon a l 
intercoll^fiate winter spora lunlon 
meet for the second year in succei-
SiOD.

The Hanover, N . H., Collegians 
coimted a total o f 80 points ifi tbe 
three-day competition, emfing yeAr 
terday, to win by a ’ m aigln o f four 
points-from McGUl̂ UnlverelDr*^ Tbb 
Univentty o f New' ttaaibihlre.
22 iKdats tUrd; 8 i>a tiid t9  pi ____  ..
Qttawa, with lO, fo ii^ ;  0tta7i4 ter; iebond. 
University, with .fifthi; “  * "
BoWdeIn College o f JirunsiNdriti 'llH  
with two; Entb.

LO CAL SW IMMERS LOSE 
Taking five first places to four 

for Manchester, the Norwich Y. M. 
C. A . defeated>^e Recreatton Cen
ters mermen a r  Norwich Saturday 
night, 36 to 28; *^6 summary:

160 yards relay: Won by Man
chester. Time, i;24.

100 yards breast stroke: Won by 
Dart, HOrwlch; second, Coqnel, 
Nonrich; third. Mildner, Manches
ter. 'Hme, 1:28 1-5.

40 yards free style: Won by Mas- 
darelli, Nmwlrii; second, (jlenncy, 
Manchester; third, Oouid, Manches
ter. Time, 22 2-6.

100 yards free style: Won oy 
mddng, Manchester; seemid. Glen- 
nay, Manchester; third, Dufgin, 
Nomieh. lyne, 1;9 5-10.

-40 yards back stroke: Won by 
Nox^vlcb. Time, 27.

120 y a r ^  medley:. Won by Nofr 
wiflii.' - '* '

Diveil W <» Hoberal̂  Manchea- 
w, Nbnricbr third, 

Mildner, Midic^eeter.
190 ykrds 

Norwich.
medley rM *y: .Wod OX.

(B A R T E R  O AK G IRLS D EFEAT 
BROOGEPORT <HBL8

The Charter Oak CHrls,defeated 
the Bridgeport Giris a t B r id g ^ r t  
Saturday night by eix ftins in one 
o f the most e x d t ^  matches o f the 
season before a large crowd. Facing 
one o f the stranj^st teama in the 
country including Miss A lice ZHugo, 
ranking No. l  bowler d f the'United 
States, the local girls came tiinugh  
with fiying colors. M ary Strong had 
high' three-string and Clara Jack- 
more high single for ^ e  Charter 
Oaks.

Miss Cassqrly was high for Bridge
port. The two teams meet here in  a 
return match March 11.

Bridgeport Girls
Casaza ............  88 96 91— 275
C asserly ........... 114 101 100—  315
Kane ............. 79 77 87— 243
Dlugo ................88 lU . 107—  806
IDrk^...............108 105 101—  809

472 490 486— 1448 
Charter Oak Girls

Sherman. ......... 102 89 91—  282
Strong ............ 109 94 96— 299
Jackm ore.........  82 90 121— 293
Nelson ..........  87 102 106— 294
Schubert........... 116 84 86— 286

496 459 499—1454
Total pinfall, Manchester won by 

six pins.

DOUBLES M ATCH TONIGHT
The schedule for tonight in the 

Charter Oak doubles follows:
F. C^rvinl and dchubert vs. W alk

er and Barrera.
Winnergren and Knofla vs. Sher

man and Dickson.
Fahey and P litt vs. Detro and 

Glglio.

MAPLELEAFSAND
R

1STPLACEBER1HS

M.H.S. GIRLS WIN 
ROUND M B IN P U Y

All-White Team Defeats 
West HartforiT In Court 
Finals, 17-12, Saturday.

The All-'White team from  Man
chester High school was the winner 
of the roimd-robin basketball tour
nament held In W est Hartford Sat
urday at the W illiam  H. Hall H ieb 
school. Wethersfield, West Hartford, 
Bloomfield and Manchester High 
schools were represented, each send
ing A ll Blue and A ll White school 
teams and substitutes. There were 
approximately. 80 giris participating.

There was a tournament for the 
losing teams and fo r the winning 
teams so each team played twice 
and the four teams in ' the final 
rounds played three times. A l l -o f  
the teams wero bracketed off. I f  a 
team won the first game they went 
on in the “winning brackett” ; but if  
they lost their first game they still 
had another chance to play but were 
classed in the “losing bracket.”  Pive 
games were played in the morning 
and five in the afternoon. The re
sults o f the morning games were aS; 
follows: (In  each caseU ie winning 
team is named l in t ) . .. Wethersfield 
Blue vs. Bloomfield White, 5-1; Wiest 
Hartford Blue vs. Wethersfield 
W hite, 14-5; Manchester W hite vs. 
Bloonrfield Blue, iS-2; West Hart
ford White vs. MantAeater Blue, 
10-4; Wethersfield Blue vs. Bloom
field Blue, 13-4.

Each g irl having brought her own 
lunch, they pitq in  the H igh school 
cafeteria. Girls were numbered off 
and girls from different schools sat 
together thus promoting friendship 
and socialized attitude . between 
schools. A fter limcb there was one- 
half hour o f singing by the entire 
group.

The. scores o f the games played in 
the afternoon were as follows, the 
winning team being mentioned in 
each case first: Wethersfield White 
vs. Manchester Blue, 10-4;^ West 
Hartford Blue vs. Bloomflsld vHitts, 
21-4; Mandhester W hite vs. .W est 
Hartford White, 7-4; Wethersfield 
Blue (w inhw tn the losing bracket) 
VS; W ethefdield White, 16-9; Man
chester W hite (winner in the win
ning bradhiet) vs. Wbst Hartford 
Blue. 17-12. TheLJlnal game was 
the most thrilUnff at the entire day. 
A ll playbrs played hard and well. 
Near the end o f the last quarter 
ManebeMOf was behind one petot but 
Faith Geliaat, outstanding forward 
on'the M. H. S. team, scored six 
points in a row and swung Man
chester into the lead, the game final
ly  ending 17-12.

The-lineup for the final game, 
Manchester W hite vs. W est H artford 
Blue, reads os fbUbws: Manchestyr, 
Faith Gallnat, forward;
Mitchell, forward; Dpris C ^ ^ l ,  
gUard;'J<tyce Sqiiafrito, giUKd; JuUa 
Kaselaunkhs, center; K ay MTOsek. 
sub center: subs, Doris Von- Deck, 
Frieda Roth, and Ada Webb. Weet 
Hartford lin«iq>: C  Geoghegan, tar- 
ward; O. Rlcbardsoo, forward; H. 
Obatrom, gjiard; F. Battay, guard; 
A . Oabom, cen t«:-M . Savamky, sub 
center; aubs, B. Kenyon, F. Daday./

’Thia baaketbafl Sporfa Day closes 
a very sucqesdhd season f«v  Man
chester, H igh school f ld A  Tlie 
intra-mthud Mktmn 'waa used 
tbroutfbout DM seMon (L  a. » team 
fo r e v i^  g irl w bo'w ihts to play and 
who la plaioad on a  tahm regarifieta 
o fb e ra lQ ity ).

’Ihare werd Ifidgiilti vriio reportad, 
voluntarily ter
aMridag a total of 10 tnana, w) 
pU^dT in an 66 gahWMi. A 
room toursaiBfiQt ia now in proeeas. 
giving the gijlis la each ipoat aB op? 

to ptay . toganifr

Totm Io and Detrmt Lead 
Hockey League Mvisimn 
As Resnit of Ganes h  

- Last Week.
By HUGH S. FU LLEB ’EQN, fB . 
(Associated Press Sports W riter)

New York, Feb. 20.— (A P )— The 
Montreal Ganadiens of the' Nation
al Hockey League last week etart- 
ed a sensational drive to get out 
of last place in the International 
division, but they ran into a set
back at the hands o f the New York 
Rangers Saturday after they had 
gained fourth place and- had a 
chance to tie for third.

The Ganadiens showed , their best 
form o f the season when they wal-. 
loped ̂ the Detroit Red Wings 6-2 on 
Tuesday, and later sent Ottawa in
to last place vritb a 6-0 triumph. 
Saturday the Rangers turned the 
tables on the Ganadiens with a 
neat 3-1 victory.

’The week’s play left the ̂ Interna
tional section o f the league pretty 
wen straightened out and the Ga- 
nadieps with a long stern chase for 
a playoff position. Playing' their 
only game o f the week night, 
the third-place New York . jneri- 
caim handed Ottawa its third de
feat Ip̂  seven days, 3 to 1, and 
gained a four-point margin over 
the Ganadiens.

Toronto’s Maple Leafs, division 
leaders, came back after a 7-2 de
feat from Boston ’Tuesds.y and in
creased their margin with a pair of 
victories while the Montreal Ma
roons gained tie ‘ scores in both 
their games. Apparently ba-vlng 
used up all their bad hockey in 
one game, the Leafs trounced the 
Rangers 5-2 Thursday and Detroit 
4-1 Saturday to lead the Maroons 
by eight points. Montreal tied De
troit-at. 2-2-Thursday and piayedya 
-scoreless deadlock vrith the (^icat- 
go Blackhawks last night.

The American division leaders 
had a bad week all around and 
their race remained about the 
same. The Rangers end the Detroit 
Red Viangs exchanged first and 
second {daces a  ':ouple o f times, 
winding up with Detroit a point 
ahead.

’The Rangers gained 3-1 decisions 
o-ver Ottawp and the Ganadiens on 
the road with their wafioplng by 
Toronto sandwiched in at home. 
Detroit, after its trimming from 
the Omadiens, tied the Maroons 
and split its week-end schedule, 
taking a 2-1 victory from Boston 
last ^ h t  after losing at Toronto.

Ghlcago’s last-place club drew up 
a little  on Boston as the Bruins 
lost two 2-1 decisions on the road 
a fter trouncing Toronto at home. 
The Hawks’ big triumph came 
Ihursday when they .fiowned the 
Bruins 2-1 and they picked up an
other point fn last night’s tie while 
Boston was losing.

BISONS FALTE R  
New York, Feb. 2 0 .^ (A P )—I f  

the Buffalo Bisons were beginning 
to get a t all cocky about the vray 
they werejplUng up points in the 
international Hockey League, the 
results of the past week-end must 
have taken a bit of it out of them. 
Although the week’s play saw only 
one' point clipped off the BiAons’ 
margin by London and Syracuse, it 
was rather painful to the league 
leaders.

Buffalo started out brilliantly by 
walloping the Windsor Bulldogs 
^ 1  Thursday in the week’s first 
battle hot Saturday *Jght the tail- 
end Cleveland Indlaoa ran the 
Bisons ragged to gain a 6-6 tie in 
a wide-open game and last night 
the Syracuse Stars rubbed it in a 
little  more, holding the Buffalo 
scoring aeesi Roth, Carr and Gross, 
-scorriess and.-coming from  behind 
in the tost two perioiOi to win 4-1.

The Stats, lur imual, finished in a 
seednd place tie w ith the London 
Teeumsehe, t t t ^  points behind the 
.leaders Syracuse hrot Detroit 4-2 
on Wedneraay while iLondon won 
two ghmea. in rather unimpressive 
style to maintain the deadlock. ’The 
Techs beat the Detroit Olympics 
2-1 Friday, fitid defeated C^Ieveland 
by the same acore last night.
^ T h e  cellar struggle between 
(Beveland and D efro it' waA ad- 
Jtedged 1)0 contest for the week 
with the .Olynopics remaining in 
fifth  place by four points. Ea<± lost 

games and tied., one. Cisve- 
land’s f l i^  'defeat was a  6-4 trim 
ming frmn Windsor Tuesday while 
Detroit’s tie was a dull 2-2 struggle 
with the' same toani Saturday.

Windsor, in fourth place, improv
ed its position a bit with that vic- 
toty de. against the cne defeat 
frbto B u ffa lh .. '

i ' W to itr S p o ^

. Luearae, QOe.—Dartmouili edns 
team title of Intmatlonal Dit"r- 
et^glate Winter Sperto Itoton.

GlfiM go — A les Huijfi wins m ile 
and two mile nwes M  weftorn in
door apeed sU U ng hlu^mifiottaips; 
8M  lO ifa  iaJnwL 

frriia  Norway-^Anwriduni t t f i l  
as Engnestangon wins Worid’a afi- 

— ■* skattng titla.

F i l e r  R en  K t lia ia ' h  
9:132i Fadeit I p N  cf 
Year; Joe Le fis  t t  Ike 
Way B i  Leiea hches 
As b a l ly  Spm b h  Hone 
SiretdL

A fter wimfitig six cbhiecittive 
races this, y ^ r , Joe McCluakey, 
FordSam’s ace rtmaer, finally .boiwed 
in defeat SatutOty night in the two- 
mile evM t o f the Neiv York A .  ̂C. 
games at Madison Square Garden, 
when Paul Kanaly of Belmont, 
Msuss., unleashed a terrifiO spiut in 
th^bom e stretch that carried him 
t o ^ e  tape inches ahead ,o I the 
Olympic BteeideOhaser.

Kanaly, son o f the Yale Unlve,- 
sity track coach, completed thq dis
tance in the fasest time for the two 
mile tlu3 seoMon, nine minutes, thir
teen and two tenths seconds. A  
week ago Kanaly forded MeCluskey 
to his fastest tim e fo r the two mile 
at Boston, Joe winning in 9 minutes, 
fourteen and one-fifth.

MeCluskey led Kanaly all the way 
Saturday, easily outdistancing a  big 
handicap field,, but Kanaly’s driving 
finish was enough to cariry Urn to 
the front in 'the stretch. John Ryan 
Of Manhattan, with a 60 yard handi
cap, was third. Mc(3uSkey runs 
again next Saturdiy, defdndinr bis 
title to the 3,000 meter run in the 
championships of America.

N IN E  DEFEND TITLB S
New York, Pcb. '20— ( . ^ )  —  The 

track and field athletes or the nat'on 
bring tbe major part of their winter 
season to a close this week with the 
45th'national indoor championsbipa 
inJMadiSbn Squhre Gaiden here 
after a final tune-up at the (hirb 
Exchange A . A . meet in Brooklyn 
Tuesday.

’The list o f 275 entries for the na
tionals takes in nine defend!' 
champions, a whole flock o f Olympic 
performers, and the winners l i  
v in u a ^  every major ei^nt ih the 
N. Y. A . C. jam es iast Saturday. 
Among them are Glenn Gunntngr 
ham o f Kansas, winner of the Bax
ter mile and conqueror for tbe sec
ond time this season e f Gene 
Venzke; Charies Hornbostd, wiafier 
of the .Brefney halt mile; Milton 
Sandler, who captured the Buer- 
meyer 500; Ed ^egel, the young 
New- Yorker who gave the New. 
Orleans flash, Emmett Toppino, his 
first indoor sprint defeat; and Leo 
Sexton and Keith Brown, who by 
winning tbe shot put and pole vat .. 
respectively combined to spoil the 
eastorn Indoor debut of Jim Baudcb.

For the first time, the Women’s 
indoor championships w ill be com
bined with tbe men’s events. Some 
200 feminine phrformere, including 
nine Olympians, have berft added -o 
the pr(^;ram. for seven individual 
events and the 400-meter, relay.

’The curb exchange' meet has 
drawn entires from  many h b t«l per
formers in a  half doeen outstondlng 
evrots. The 800-meter Apeetot " i l l  
bring together Cunningham; Glen 
Dawson o f Oklahoma; Fhil Edwardn 
Canada’s negro ACar; and Frank 
Nordell and George BuHWlnkle of 
New  York, to  the " i ^ t  suburb: n” 
quarter mile, a. revival o f an old race 
form erly held by the. Knigbto o ( St, 
Anthony, Sandletf will free  Harry. 
Hoffman, anchor man o f the flaany 
New York University team.

Tbe sprint aeries at .&O, 60 and 70 
yards- brings out Toppino, Frank 
W ykoff, the CaUfoftfa s

H U im i lO T E S
PAIDBTEDNDm S
TOJAMESCORBEn

I

FsnMT HeiTjweqkt (Jani- 
pioa. Actor airiiieiitlefiuB. 
Died Satnrday After Long

New York, Feb. 20.— (A P ) —  
Friends gathered today to pay a 
final tribute to James J. Corbdtt, 
form er beavyyreight champion, actor 
and gentleman. Fimeral services 
.for. the man who introduced boxing 
science to the prize ring were to be 
held in St. Malacby’s, the "actor’s 
church,”  at. 11 a. m. with Corbefr’s

Jamies J. Corbett

celcrparish priest,- Father Hayes,

r ng tbe requiem mess, uunai 
to follow in Cypress Hills ceme
tery.

, Police prepared to handle an 
overflow crowds o f mourners, includ
ing notfiblea o f Sport and the stage 
a^ well as friends ofl bumbler repu
tations.' ’’Pompadour Jim,” heavy- 
wetyht champion of the world from 
1892 to 1897, <9ed Saturday o f can
cer o f the liver and heart trouble 
after a long illness.

His death brought a spontaneous 
outpouring of tributes from notables 
in all widks o f life but especially 
from  sportsmen and stogefedk who 
knew him best. Hundreds visited 
the big boose in Bayside, Long Is
land* where Corbett bad livSd for 
SlLyears to pay their respects to a 
dead champion.
I The body lay in state in a second 

floor bedroom. Over' the big walnut 
bed hung a crucifix; in his band, 
prayer bectos were clasped; at oner 
side stood two tall white cafidlei 
and between them a cross.

Downstairs in one room, floral 
tributes were heaped higto Hun
dreds sent messages o f coadblence 
to . the widow, Mrs. Ve«a Cdihett, 
the champion’s w ife Tor 37 years.  ̂

Born in San Frondsoo, Sept .1, 
1866, (torbett won tbe heavyweight 
championship by knocking out John 
L. Sullivan m 21 rotmds at New
(^ leansto September, 1892. Througb 

speedster; the next five yean  he built up a
and Ira  Singer at New York. TTie world-wide, reputation as p e r h ^  
high jump also funfishes a' plrevlv'7 the cleverest heavyArelght t lw -  
o f the (mamptonship event 'with bolder o f all time. He lost the title 
George Spitz o f N . Y. U., deftpding to Bob Fitzsimmons at Corson City, 
national chamidbn, toeing import- Nevada, in 1897.

i

ant contenders in Harold S. Oslxm  
and Bert Nelson.

Oprbett finally quit the.ring' in 
1908 a fte t.s u ffe r i^  his awUBd ; de-

to addiUon to 'Sp itz, those who f « t  J it  the h ^ds o f champion Jim  
will be defending their titles Satpr- Jeflries, and turned to the stage 

— — -~v_— V.. became an'day are Topidro In. the 60-meter where he 
sprtot; .Party £wtod o f the Ntyr ? t ^
York A. C., 65 xnetw hurdle^ D-
Letts, Chicago, 1,000 m eton; Vennkn ki r^  eatato y y iw

established..
biy:*
The. stock maricet crash and tlw

Letts, Chlcifo, 1,000 meton; Vennkn ki r «  oaw m w

m o ^ * N w Y ^ ? 8 iS »^ S K  Corbett’aisbinforttS^rtuns
although it  was undentood that he

weight throw; and B ven tt U ttir- 
bock, Pittsbnrtfi, Brood Jump.

FAVOR YOUNG CORIErT 
OVER J A (H E  FIELDS

ST. JAMBS FIVE Wl^S
7 It

at

New York, Feb. 10.—(AP) — 
Young Qorbett. Fresno southpaw, 
toecs ohiomflott Jaekta Fleldc at Loa 
Angeles in a ten round watch/ at 
son FrinciMO Wednesday ofton lj^ 
for the wdtorweigbt crftyii. The 
bout originoDy was to hate , been 
held tost June hut FttMa'dayMopî  
•eefoup eye trouble end a 
ment ymsiieoeaBaiy. Onhett, n nin- 
g ^  boxer rules a 10 to 7 tovOrlte in 
the fretting Oddi oMhotyfr proepetyi 
were these' would shrihk to eveo 
mioney by riny those.

Madison Square Gordmi’s Friday 
night cord wfll be ty  •
:heavyweight ■ eprount^
Khur Leviiudty ot

Of .Caevi
iV Jdduttni 

mnkê the 
con ciun] 
against

F c jM a y 'i^ t . - : •

..Cv

The St. James Five easily .deh 
ed the Alumni of tost year. 87^. 
The S t James Five led all the wty, 
leading at nalftime 14-2. 'nie Alum
ni >wf» clearly outetospod. W ^ -  
hoiiee; (BgUo and Oonnors dlvideu 
the eooringk for tte 8 t James F l^ . 
Simmons was'hsat.for tlto Aluniitf. 

• S L J r —
p. '-B;- F.

Gigiio-,' rf ...  ̂8 4
8 Connors, If 8 1
0 WOodhou^ o . . . . .  6 1
6 Reudon, Ig . . . . . . .  1 0
1 SiWHuons, Ig  . . . . . .  0 1
1 QXeety, I f , « 0

a p a ^  In .A ten . 1
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AUTOMOBILBB 
FOR SALE

FOR BAU}—’KUPlfOBZL8 
privately owned, good condition, 
price 1100. ^0 reaeonable offer de> 
dined. Call 6008.

BUSINESS SERVICBS 
OFFERED 13

MOVING^TRUOKINIO- 
STORAGE 20

A8HEB RBMOVBD weekly, mov
ing and trucklnff. Ratei reaion- 
able. 1 . L. Morin, teleptapne 6168(

MOVING—TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

MILVBK LANS BU» UNB offer tke 
aceommodation of tbelr large L)e>
Luae bue for lodge, p a ^  or 
tripe at epedal ratee. Phone 8068,
8860, 8864.

Want Ad laforoMitton

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count els average werde to a line, 
ittltiala numbero and abbreviatlone 
eaeb eonnt ae a word and oompound 
worde ae two words Iflnlmun ooet la 
prloe of three lines 

Xdne ratee per dap for traaeleat 
ads

M eettre etareh It, leW
Oaab Charge

e Oonaeentive Care ..I 7 ota e etc 
e Ooaeeoatlve .Oapa . .  f  ete 11 eta 
1 Cap •••■•••••• .I* •••I 11 ete It eta

All erdere for irregular inaertloas 
wHI be obarged at the one time rate.

•peeial ratee for long term everp 
dap advertieing ^ven upon requeet.

Ada ordered for three or els daps
fifth

thargi
tual number of tlmea tbe ad appear
and stopped before tbe third or 
dap will be obarged on|p for the ao-
oA obarglng at the rate eameA but 
no allowanoe or refunds ean be nude 
on aiz time ads stopped after tbe flftb dap.

Ho ‘‘tiU forbids", Ulsplap Unes aot 
solAThe Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Inoorreet Insertion 
of.anp advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

7be inadvertent omission of 'moor- 
root pnblioatlon of advertising will be 
reotifled onlp bp oanoellatton of the 
obaiwe made tor tbe servloe endersd.

All advertisements must oontorm 
la atpls copy and tsrpograpby with 
regulations enforoed by tbe publish- 
era and they reserve tbe right to edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objeotlonabls CSCSIHG BOURS—<naasUled ads to be published same day must be re
ceived by I t  o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 s  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aoorated over tbe telephone 
at tbe CHARGB HATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but the CASH &ATBS will be accepted as 
FULL PATMBHT if paid at the' busi
ness office on or before the eeventh day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise theCHAAGB RATS will be collected. No responsi
bility for error# in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. ^

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

B&thS • e e • e •.caecc.c • • a e e.e e.e.e e e a A
Bngagementa ........................
Marrlr*-es . . . .  . . . . . . . .
Jleaths re • cm • a • ca. aou aaaaa.aaaaaaw
CATG of VllAnkS a a a a a a.a a'a:a a a a a a % 
i h  M i m o r t a m  e e a a a.a a a.a aXAC e e a:aMLost and Found 
Announcements
Personals a e e e s e t e e a a a e a a c a a a a  a m  

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale ...............
Automobiles for Bzoharge 
Auto Acoessorles-rTlres

a a a a;a a a a a.a.a.a e a a

B
C
z>
B
F
1
I
I
4
6
«

Auto Repairing—Painting.........  7
Schools ............................. 1-A

LOCAL AND LONO OMTANUB 
movtflg, fa&aral truoklag, Uvary 
aarvloa. Our afflUatlOB.iPltB United 
V uM arvica riiaina lowar ratee on 
funiftura moriui to d a l u t  poia 
Larga Brnfiani trUfika, ai^Naooad 
mao, prompt aanrloa, au goodi la 
aurod white is traarit ara faaturaa 
offarad a t do astro an ao ia  to you. 
Dally tefpi to Now fo rm  baggaga 
daUvarad dlraot to atoaouhlf ^ a ra  
For furthar Inlpmatteo oau 8U68, 
fl60, 6664. Parratt *  Uteuaay, loo. 

_________________ A___________

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

OUUrURB—Bam white 
Oatalli fraa. Hartford

BBAUTY 
laarulag,
Aoadamy of HalrdraMlng 698 Main 
■traat, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 80
MEN WANTED—To aitabllah and 

ooaduot Rawtelgb Routei la oltlaa 
of' South Maaobaitei, Wludaor, 
Hartford and Mlddlatown. Rallabla 
buatlar cao atart aamlng 826 waak- 
ly and Inoraaia rapidly. Write Im- 
madiately. Rawlaigb Co., Dapt. CU- 
8^V, Albany, N. Y.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
CUSTOM HATCHING, traya of 160 
eggi or part of, 14.60, Mttlnga 
1,000 aggi or ovar 2 1-3 cante par 
bgg. Ona 1,900 agg aleetrlo laeuba- 
tor for late; or will taka part pay 
1*. good Barred Plymouth Roeki or 
Rhode lalaod Red hatdhlog egge. 
Edgerton, 666 North Main street. 
Phone 6416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

SEASONED HARD WOOD, etove 
else, furnace chunks or fireplace 
l e n ^ e  |7  cord or |4  load. Gray 
birch |6  coru. Uhae. HeckJei, tele
phone Rosedaie 13-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SAZ.E'^ BEDROOM, dining 
room,* and kitchen furniture. Glen 
wood combination range, rugs etc. 
Can be seen a t 62 Arch street, 
after 6 o’clock. Telephone 6185.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
ROOM AND BOARD at gll.OO per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3678.

APARTMEN'l'S, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 6.S

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, Janitor 
service, refrlgeraioi furnisned. C^U 
Arthur A. Kncfia 5440 or 4131. 
875 Main street

FOR Re n t —4 roo m  tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street Phone 
5623.
t OR 2 ROOM SUITS In new John
son Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem improvementa. 
Phone 8726 or Janitor 7685.

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST. —Nean 
(Jenter, modei^ five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat, garage, biqulre 
21 Elro street Coil 6661.

Auto ______
Autos—Ship bp Truck .............
AutoS"-For Hire . a . . . . . . . . . .
Oarages—Ssrvios—Storage .......Motoropolss—Slopolss 

id
SlM(
I—Motorcpolsss s s s s e e s i a  

seesWanted Autos ______ ____
BuelBees auS Profsssloaal ■srHese

Buelnsee Ssrvloae Olterea .........  18
Houssbolfi girvless OSerefi ....... ll-A
Building—Contracting ......... .
.....................................................
Funeral Directors............... .
Heatin; Plumbing—Roofing .«■ 
lueurauoe
Mllllnerp—Dresemaklag . . .  
Movlng*^ruoklng—atorage

“ f —“iloni

siiseeea 
• e aPainting—Papering ............... ..

Professronal lervloee ............ .
Repairing . i * . . . t . . . . i . . . . . . . . .
rallorlng—Dyeing—Gleaning 
Toilet Goode and Servloe 
Wanted—Buelnsee Sorvloe 

■dueatleaal
CoureiB ana Claesee ............. .
Private Instruotlon ....................

e e • 
e e B e e e •* 
e:e e e a e

OADplQK e s e e e • e e e a a a a a a;aiar
MusloaWDramttlo e a a a a e a}

14
11
18
17
II
II
10
II
II
IISi
SB
SI
17
II

Wan ted—Instruotlon a ic t a  a a a 
t e e e s t e a a a t

PlBBaclal
Sonde—Stocks—Mortgages 
Builneie Opportunities . . .
Money to Loan

e a a a a 
e t  a a a. 

e e e e e e e i e e e e e a a

• . . Sl-A 
89 
SO
II 
81 
88

Help u d  aituetloBB
1—FemaleHelp Wanted ____

^Wanted^—Male . . . . . . ee
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ..........................X.I7-A
Mtuatlone Wanted—F e m a le ........  81
Situations J W a n te d -^ a le ............  | |
Bmploymsni Agenolee ..................  40
Live Itoek—Pete—PoaltTy—TeUoles 
Ooga—Birds—Pets .
LIvi Stook—Vehloles 
Poultry and Suppllee 
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 

For aale—Mieeallaaeone
Articles tor S a le .....................
Boats and Accessories 
Building Materials . . .
Diamonds—Watchss—Jewelry 
Bleotrlcal Appliances—Radio 
Fuel and i^ed 40—A
Garden - -  Farm —Dairy Prodneta 10
Houeehold Goode ...................  n
Machinery and Toole ....................  | |
Musical Instrum ents | |
Offloe and Store Bqnipment . . . .  14
Bpeol^e at the S to res,.................  | |

Apparel—F u r s ..............  I7
Wanted—To Buy .......................... |g

Beeme—Beard—Hetele—«eeev 1a 
R c s ta m a ts

Without Board |0

e e e e e e g q d  
• S s e e e e e

e e e e e e e e e e e e #  
e e e e t e e e i e a  

e e e c t e e e e e

> s e •  •  e •  
* e e e e t.a •  

•  •
t e e

w
41
44

46 
41
47 
41 
49

Boarders Wasted •  dsB •  t . g •  _
• •••.o.ojt.oisaIt-g)untry ^ d - R w r t a  M

Hotels—Reetauranta . . .  41 
Wanted—Rooms—Board | |
A p a ^ e a ^  Teaementa n  41 Bnalaew Loeatlm  to t Rest 14 Housea tor Best IS
Saburbas for Refit 44
kuniwr Homes for Bent 47Wasted to Best i t
Apartment Bnildiag for fale u  
Bneiaege P r o p ^ J o r  .fo
Fam e and C ud  for Dale f t

IMwCT FieptRy eof m m  f#
B o b v r t f t t t  w i  I M I #  • • • « « « •  dpirjiCffBdi i f S
lUal SstetG for BacOliuffo^” *, u  
Wastodi-jEleti BoUto ••••
id g tf  N ^ e s

TENEMENT FOR RENT at 8 Cot
tage street, all modem improve 
mehte. Inquire 10 Cottage street.

APARTMENTS, FLATS. 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM hwted 
dpartment, with ooutlDUOus hot 
water. Apply to Watkini Brotberi.

9»R  RENT—4 AND 6 ROOM tent- 
monte, all Improvemute. A]
Foster atreet, 
4646.

teteiIpbOD̂

LZIT YOUR RENTS w.tb u i for re
sults. Have deiirable ellrate walt- 
iDff for ilufflM. R. T. MoCaun, 69 
Oiater itreet. Phooe 7700.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
ibadei and all imprevemeute, fa - 

96 Hamlin i t r u t .arfft, at
Barlow.

0. fl.

FOR RENT—FXVE ROOM flat, 
modem HaprevanMUte, ,wltb fa - 
ra fi. 89 Nonuau or eall 7867.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
farafe , 17 Walker strait. Xnqulra 
W. Mauiiiof, 16 Walkar s tru t.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, aU 
modam Improvamante. Zuqulra at 
187 Mapla atraat.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouM asd 
farafe , 49 Summer street. Tele 
phone 9781.

FOR RENT-TO ADULTS modem 
flva room flat, flrst floor, oil burs
ar. 87 Dalmout atraat.

FOR RENT—THREE, flva and ate 
room tenamaote, with all modam 
tmprovamasta. (squlra at 147 Beat 
Caster atraat or teiapbosa 7864.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t Manchester, within a*  ̂ tor the 
D istrict of Manoheeter, on the 18th 
day of February. A. D„ 1918.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Eiq., 
Judge.

E sta te  of Alma M, BIrath late of 
Manchester, in said D istrict, deceased, 

On motion of Carl G. B lrath ad
m inistra tor

ORDERED:—That els months from 
the 18th day of February, A. D., 1933, 
be and the same are limited and a l
lowed for tbe creditors within which 
to bring In their claims aga inst said 
estate, and the said adm inistrator is 
directet to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy of th is order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased las t dw elt w ithin said town 
and by publishing the same in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district, w ithin ten days 
from tbe date* of this order, and re
turn  make to this court of the notice 
given. ■

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-2-20-33.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

a , Manchester, within and for' the 
D istrict of Manchester, o n .th e  ISth 
day of February. A. D., 1033.

Pre-ent WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.; 
Judge.

E state of Michael Kupsky late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The A dm inistratrix having exhibit
ed her adm inistration account with 
said estate to th is Court for allow 
ance, it Is

ORDERED:—T hat the 26th day of 
February, A. D„ 1988, a t 9 o’clock 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a  hearing on the allow
ance of said adm inistration account 
with said estate, and th is Court di
rects the adm inistratrix  to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion In said D istrict, on or before 
February 20, 1933, and by, posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post In the Town where the deceased 
las dwelt, five days before said day 
of hearing and return  make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM B. HYDE
Ju d g s . '

H-2-20-33.

Menoheeter, in said Dietrlet. dsoeeied.
The Truitse bavinir eulbtted Us 

^nunl neoouat. with said eeUts to

LEGAL NOTICES 78
' AT A COURT 09< VROBATB KBLD 
at Manebseter, within and for the 
Dietrlet of Menoheeter, on the llth  
dny of Fabrunry, A. Dm.1911.

Present WILLIAM i  HYDB, Esq., 
Judgs.

Betats of Jennie A  Bidrcll late of 
itrlet, di
eah

^ ^ u > t for allowanoe, it li 
OBDBRBDi-^bat the llth  dap of 

February, A. D„ 1911, at I o’oieok 
forenoon, ,at the Frobate Offloe, in 
said Manoheeter, be and the same Is 
assigned for t  hoaring < it tbo allew- 
anoo of laid aoopunt with oald ootato, 
and this Court dlrooti tho Truitoa to 
glvo publte notloo to ail paraeni In- 
torootod thoroln to appear and bo 
heard thereon by puoilihlng a eepy 
of this order in eomo nowepnpor hav
ing a olroulatlon in oald Dlstrlot, on 
or before Februnry 80, 1918, and by 
pelting a eepy of thli order on the 
|ublle elgn poet In the Town where• Tl _

.. dbeeMcd'laet dwelt, five'daye be
fore laid day of hearing and return
make to this Court.

WILLIAM I.
H-2-80-38.

HYDB
Judge.

AT Â  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manoheeter, within and for tho 
Dlotrlot of Manoheeter, on tbo llth  
day of February, A. D., IISI,

Proeont WILLIAM I, HYDE, Eoq. 
Judge.

Estate of William Bohnflold late of 
Manoheetor, In said District, deoeaesd.

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annuel aeeount with said estate to 
this Court for allowanoe, It is 

ORDERED>-That the 31th dny of 
February, A. D„ 1911, at 0 o'efoefc, 
forenoon, at the Frobate Offloe, In 
seld Manoheeter, be and the dame is 
eeelgned for a hearing on the nllow- 
anoe of said account 'A'lth said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all porsons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a oopy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a olroulatlon In said Dlstrlot, on 
or before February 2u. 1931, and by 
posting a oopy of this order on the 
public elgn poet In the Town where 
the deoeeeed last dwelt, five daye be
fore said day of bsarlpg and return 
make to this Qeurt.

‘ WILLIAM 8, HYDB 
Judge.

h -2-20-33.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

a t Manchester, within and for the 
d istrict of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of February, A. D„ 1933.

P resent WILLIAM. S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

E state  of W llllam 'J. Wilson late of 
M anchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Lavlnnle Fish 
praying th a t an Instrum ent purport 
ing to be the last will and testam ent 
of said deceased be adm itted to pro
bate and th a t le tters of adm inistra
tion with the will annexed be g ra n t
ed on said estate, as per application 
on file, It Is

ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
a t the Probate Office in M anchester 
in said District, on the 26th day of 
February, A. D., 1933, a t 9 o'clopk in 
the forenoon, and th a t notice be given 
to all persons interested In said es
tate  ot the pendency of said applica
tion and the time and place of hear
ing thereon, by publishing a  copy of 
tills order in some new spaper having 
a circulation in said district, on or 
before February 20. .1988, • and .by'; 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post in said town ot Man
chester, a t least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to  appear if they 
see cause a t said time and pfAce and 
b3 heard relative thereto, and make 
return  to th is court.

■WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

K-2-20-33.

FOR RENT—IN SELWlTi Bulld- 
Inff, two room apartment, front, 
aJflo fumlataed rooms. Inquire Sel- 
wltz Shoe Shop.

H I 2 H O
tISTmISTS “n rT rR rs r*
l^ R .  SQUIRREL seems to be 

In doubt whera hie neit 
meal ie coming from. Cut out 
the puKle pieces below and 
lee if you can rearrange them 

to form lile silhouette.

Olever, theae Chinese! Wer« 
yon able to form the China
man’s allhouette from the puz- 
xle pteoeaT Hare’s the way 

V to flone'.m

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on tho 18th 
da." of February, A. D., 1988.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. .

Estate of Fannie L. Rislsy late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Executor having exhibited hie 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowanoe. It is

ORDERED:—That tho 86th duy of 
February, A. D., 1988, at 9 o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Offloe, in 
seld Manoheeter, be and tbe hams is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow- 
anoo of said administratlot aooount 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Executor to give public no
tice to all persons Interqeted therein
to appear and bo heard thereon by 
publishing a oopy of this order in 
some newspaper having a olroulatlon 
In said District, on or before Feb
ruary 20, 1988, and by posting a oopy 
of this order on the publlo elgn poet 
In the Town where the deoeaeed last
dwelt, five daye before eald day of 
hearing and return make to, thle 
Court.

WILLIAM I. HYYDE 
Judge.

H-3-20-33.

FIVE o m  IN OBiiSH 
nm m lni, Ont., Feb. 20.—(AP)— 

Tbe pilot and four paagonfen,. two 
of thorn women, were kilted yeater- 
da> when an airplane oraahad on 
the froxen mirface of Lake Tema- 
gaml, near here. Word of the acci
dent reached here today.

The dead: H. R. a e g f ,  pilot; 
Gordon Kontogburg, Norton A l^ -  
hame. Lorint Buelonan and Alma 
Tarlo, all of Sohumaehar, O nt 

The scene of tbe wreck te only 
46 mllee from here, but heavy 
enow made travelling difficult. An 
airplane wae ready to make the 
ihort flight ae soon as the weather 
cleared, and meantime the coroner 
etarted by elelgb.

NOTICE!
Taken by vlrture of sin execution 

to me directed and will be sold a t 
public vdndue to tbe highest bidder, 
a t Wetherel’s Oarage, 681 . Main 
street, in, the Town ,<ff Maaeheeter, 
14 days after date which will be on 
the 21et day of Fctiruaty;'A..D., 
1988, a t 2 o’olocik In the afternoon, 
to aatlsfy said exeieuttbn and my 
fees thereon, the feliowinf deadrlb- 
ed property to wit: One 1929"Ford 
C o t^ . •: j

Dated a t M enohea^ thte Seventb 
day of February, 1988, '̂A3 

Attest: r r.-, ”
CLARSNOB ANDERSON.

OMteteblA

RECFIVEISIIPSET 
BY ST. SEBASTIANS

L o c a ls  L o s e  A t M id d lo to w n , 

3 6 > 3 5 , A f te r  L e a d in g  I S 

I S  A t H a lf tiin e .

With four regulars missing frpm 
tbe lineup, tbe Rec Five loet a 
close encounter to tbe St. Sebae- 
Uanx of Middletown In that city 
Saturday nlgbt. Tbe final leore 
was 86 to 86, the home townera 
coming from behind In the last pe 
rlods to overcome a 19-18 lead 
gained by tbe Re ox a t halftime.

Cotter, Campion, Hawltt and 
Faulkner were not with the team, 
due to other engagement! and 111 
ness. Falaflo starred for tbe win 
neri wlffi 18 points and Kovls led 
the Reel attack'With 18 points.

Summary:
St. Sebaattane (86)

B. F. T.
Falaflo, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  6 18
Malone, if . . . • • • . . . . . . .  ;0 _ 3 8
Mueeelll, If .0 1 1
Faldo, 0 , . . • • • • • • • • • • . . .  .1 6 , 2
Rueeo, c . . . , « • • • •« • • . . . 8  0'  ̂ 6
Frasi, rg .......................... 1 1 8
Benglomo, Ig ...................1 1 3

P.0.ATCENm
(CoBiiaiMd F ren  Paffa,One)

larviea, which wUl then bo taken 
over by Harold Agard white Mr. 
BroWn batomag lupariateodant of 
nMite a t  tbe new oSlee.
, Today'Was a  busy one a t tba saw 
Dffiof aa tba 88 affiployaas atarted 
becoming aocuatoBsed to tbe new 
ohangea. A few daya will, be re
quired before everyone gate ac
quainted with the naw o i ^  after 
which the work urlU apeed up to nor
m a l^  agate* work.,ef sorting 
the mail into the new boxaa and for 
the oarrlars was a complicated ona 
today aa tetters for bom tbo north 
and Mutb ends oama In tba same 
pouobos. Oarrteffi ware also faood 
with slight /o-arrangomante of their 
routes in ordor that aa Uttte time as 
poMibte ba tost. U te r  major
obangoi may ba made in any 

vamtete 
ini

tba oarrlars. irlll have thalr same

wbora the situation warrants such 
action. But for tbo nrosont a t  least

Reo Five (85)
B.

Sturgeon, rf
Campbell, If . . . . . . . . . . .  .2
Kovle, 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Salmondx, c, Ig  .........2
Falkoikl, rg ....... . . . . . . . I
iDourd, Ig . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

12 12 86

F.
1
8
1
0
3
1

T.
8
7 

13
4
6
8

Score a t halftime.
18 

19-16,
9 85
Rec.

Referee, Malone. Time, 10-mteute 
quarters.

JUDOS HADDEN’S CONDITION

Nbw Haven, Feb. 20.—(AP)— 
The condition of Judges WlUtem L. 
Hadden of the West Have Town 
Court who was crltteally injured 
Thursday morning In an automo^ 
bile accident On tbe Boston. Post 
Road In North Haven was reported 
aa ’’unchanged” todiw s t  Grace 
hospital.

Judge Stanley Dunnon. - of ; the 
New Haven Cify Court ; was Idllod 
in' tbe crash. Phystditeis have , re-  ̂
ported a  definite Improvdnent m 
Judge Hadden’s . condraoo ilBcs be 
was admitted aad .Mqr he Ites a 
good ebanoe tor reoovery. No »û * 
fwed a. frontal' f r a d i i t r e ' t h e  
skull and bis Tteht eye^h'aa Iteen^re- 
nteved. \  -li -

routes, although they may start at 
tba opposite end to make th d r de
liveries.

Big Improvement.
Both President Murpby of the 

Chamber and Chairman Strickland 
of tbe Selectmen, commented faVor< 
ably on tba beautiful and modem 
building together with Its complete 
facilities, stating that It is a  decided 
Improvement for the town. Tfielr 
opufion le shared by the entire pop
ulation of the town. Copies o f !the 
two letters forwarded by tbe Cham' 
ber of Commerce follow:
”The Honorable Augustine Lonergan 

Senator, Elect,
"Washington, D. C.
"Honorable Sir:

"Today, Manchester, Connecticut 
rejoices In the event of tbs Opeulng 
of the new Federal Building and cen' 
tral Post Office. The Manchester 
C um ber of Commerce Joins with the 
citizens in the brief program which 
marks a  new era for Manchester 
when all sections ot our progressive 
home-Uke community of 22,000 indi
viduals will be drawn more closely 
together through having one Post 
Office instead of several, as has been 
the condition In the past.

“Through the coiurtesy of Post 
master Frank B. Crocker, the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce Is 
participating in the opening of the 
new Post Office by permission 
which allows the President of the 
Chamber, Mr. Edward J. Murphy; to 
purchase the flrst stamp sold and 
mail the first letter—which letter 
was in turn cancelled and sent on 
Its way by Mr. Wells Strickland, 
Chairman of tbe Board of Selectmen 
of the Town of Manchester.

We, of Manchester, are proud of 
this new Federal Building and Post 
Office and the progfeeslve spirit it 
lespeaks, located as It Is in the cen
ter of and becoming a part of many 
of the dvlc activities of our com
munity.

"We believe, you likewise, must de 
rive a  considerable degree of satis 
faction, In that ibis site and build- 
ng, the appropriation for which you 

so constahtiy agitated both In your 
present term In Congress and in 
mur earlier terms, have this day 
Men brought to a condHioo of occu
pancy and dedicated to the service 
of federal and postal needs of Mau 
Chester for this and generations to 
follow.

"We consider It, tbenfore. Indeed 
expropriate- that this first letter to 
go forth from this new Federal Post 
Office, expreielng a# It doei our 
tbanki and appreciation, ahould go 
to one who has been largely respon 
Bible for bringing this prdject to 'a  
successful culmination.

Yours truly,
Edward J. Murpby, 

eeident."Prei

Anderson, If
Sister, If ....................
Dorman, rf 
Pannoud, o 
Ibearer, Ig 

DeSando, :g

"Tho Honorable Walter F. Brown,
Postmaster General,

"Post Offloe Department,
"Washington, D. C.
"Honorable Sir:

"Today, Manoheeter, Couneetlcut, 
rejoices In the eveUt of tbe opening 
of the new Federal BulldlUg and cen
tral Poet Office. The Manoheeter 
Chamber of Commirce M ni with 
tbe dtisene In tbe brief program 
which noarka a  new era for Manebes 
ter when all sections of our p r ^ e s  
slve homs-Uke community of 22,000 
individuals will be drawn more close
ly together through having one Poet 
Offies'^lilitead of selrerai; as has been 
tbe condition In the past.

” Tbrbugh' tbs oourteiy of Poet- 
master Frank B. Crooker, the Man
chester Chsmber of Commerce le 
partidpatlhg In the opening of the 
new Post: Office' by permlselon; 
which allows the President of the 
Chamber, Mr. EdWard J^ Murphy, to 
purchase, the first stamp sold and 
mall the first letter—which letter 
was mailed in a  brlief eereihony con
ducted by Mr. waite Stxlcklaand, 
Chairman of the Board of Selectnien 
of the Town of Manchester.

"We, of .Mdnchdfcter, are proud of 
this new Federal Building and Post 
Office and the prdg|teesive spirit It 
bei^eaks, located, as It Is in the cen
ter of a ^  .b ^ ih ln g  a  pkrt of many 
of the 'civic: activities of our com- 
m unl^. ' ' I ,

"We of the Cluunber. and speak' 
ing fo r.the  dtisenty V)f Meinchester, 
are h t i ^  a p p ir^ tlv e  of the co- 
eperatira and asshitanee rendered by 
yjiiur dfepartte'iBfit ita b rin g l^  to a  
cbndtten of r<Mi<nipahoy; thu  service- 
ahte 'iarctdtedturalLy : ^ e a d ^  
Feder^ and Post Gffice 
dedicsitdd to the ecrvllte ofvfedeirBl 
and postal,'needs of .Annohester for 
thte add future geheratibosl ' 

Tours'truly,
E d u i ^ J ;  Mjnpky* -  

,  / . ‘iP re id d i^ l’

The suskini^^iiot.'w,

flidte>tn<iayUlj|ig, . . / t i v - . s ' , ,  tw j

FRESHMl 
FEATDIIISTINIRNEY

M . R  S . F r o t h . H old  ^  

B r i t i ip  T o  L o o t  F i tU  

8 0 0 ), W in n in i  4 9 -4 .

triumph of Msnobester 
K lfh’s freshmen quintet over tbe 
New Britain BapUn Club fea
tured the «psBiof games in tbs 
Hartford county Y junior basket- 
baU obamptensntes a t tbs loeal Y. 
M. 0. A .' flaturday nlgbt. The 
Bread Brook T ig m  dsfsated the 
Manobsster Cubs and tbs Farming- 
m  Junior "  M. C. A. turned back 
tbs Windsor Junior Y, M, C. A. in 
tbs other contests.

Tbs frosb wen by a score of 49 to 
4. holding tbsir opponents scorslsss 
through tbs first two periods end 
allowing only on# field gosl during 
tbe sntlrs gams. Gavsllo, Cobb, 
Dtyorlo and Bsrgsr featured for 
the freshmen.

Broad Brook took ’ ae early lead 
and were never In danger, although 
the Cube made a  valiant attempt to 
overcome the marste between tbe 
two teams. Farmington was forced 
to fight all tbs way in order to 
overcome Windsor. The winners 
advanced to tbs esml-finals which 
will be bald hare next flaturday 
with tbe freehmen a  heavy favor
ite to win tbe tournament.

p B F
1 Vlhoe, rf, If ........
2 Cobb, rf, c ...........

2 • 0-0
4 0-1

1 Opalacb, rf. If . . . 2 1-1
0 Campbell, rf ........ 0 2-8
0 Staun, If ............. 0 1-1
1 Gavello, 0 ........... 4 1-3
1 Clark, 0, I g ......... 3 0-0
6 Deyorio, rg, Ig . . . 3 1-8
0 Slnnamon, rg . . . . 0 0-0
0 Freney, r g ........... 0 0-0
0 Hpwatb, rg  ......... 0 0-0
2 Berger, Ig ........... 3 1-1

21 7-13
New Britain B. 0. (4)

0 Adams, rf If . . . .
0 Bulockl, r f ..........
8 Davidson, rf. If . 
0 Horton, If, Ig . . . .  
2 Johnson, c, rg' . . ,  
2 Owen, c, rg#___
3. Lauhtra, rg, Ig 
0 Alison, rg 
0 Report, rg 
0 Lee; Ig ................. 0

B F
0 1-2
0 0-0
1 0-3
0 0-1
0 0-1
0 1-4
0 0-0
0 0-0
0 0-0
0 0-0

46

T
1
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

SOUHERSDITO 
JEHOlDISTRICr

. (Oonttnnsd from  Page One)

dihlna, was notified immediately on 
tbe Cabldtt'i aotion. As soon a  the 
Leaffue vote is taken, be te expected 
to leavs fltensva. He may move Im- 
msitiately, to 'P aris  or London or 
oems boms, direct by way of flibena.

ToGiva Notice
When and bow Japan will quit tha 

fAH^c war# problems still tp be 
dsoidsd. Tbe Japanese (Range) 
News Agency, said fbrmal notica 
would be cent to tno Loaguo about 
tbo mlddte of Marob.,wboo Matsuofca 
rcacbcs Tokyo, 'Ho orlglnaily plan
ned to return by way oc tbb Unite i 
fltates but tbere was only slight 
possibility now tnat ho woulfl do so.

Viqoount Ueblda, tbo fOrolgo min
ister, will go before tbs Diet tomor
row to oxpialo the Cabinet's ds- 
olslon. Tbs dominant war minister. 
General Arakl, was reported to havt 
converted Vlsoount Uobida to favor
ing withdrawal and they wars bald 
to have fougbt togsthsr for It in lbs 
Cabinet Nsslons.

Prsmter flaito consulted with ”^s 
venersbte Prince Salonjl, last sur
vivor of tbs dound l ot tbe Genro, 
which until ^  years ego was the 
supreme ssai of power In Japan, 
concsrnlM ■ tbs withdrawal pro
posal. 'They met yesterday a t the 

of the aged prince, where te

OhinsiaBstimtass of 
strength in tbs 
from 109,000 to '226.000. p 
troOps. dlrsoted by Mintoal 
and bis fovsmor, Tang Tu-Un; 
were satlnuited n t UfiOO. Otbara 
w on  tooal veluntesr fdroaa and 
stra ffte ri who oreaaad into Jabel 
after dsfaat in tba Japaasia Man- 
obudan oampaigns.

wbote trafnteadi of Amariean mo
tor truoks and motoroyotea and other 
equipment bare paimed through 
bore.

Prediotloni bavt bora mado by tba 
Japaneit that tba drlra will raaob *  
suooessful eonoluslon wltbln ona to 
tbreo months; Lteut. Oonsral Xun-
lakl Kolso, rsputqd dlrdoting genius 

lltion, tbougb tit i 
lid tal 

ppre
reef psaes” to tbs provine#.

of tbs sxpsdl 
ly would take two or 
su;

thought 
ufoo  yi

SM all "banditry” aM  "bring

aotual- 
irsari to

10 1  2-11 4
Referee—Randal. Umpire — Pig

eon.
Manchester ___.8 13 7 21—49
New Britain .r .  . 0 0 2 2—, 4

EightTininute. periods.

Broad Brook Tigers- 
P

Johndrow, If .............  1
Meretski, If ...............  0
Zawacky. I f ........... . 0
Kristy, I f ..................... 0
Grlgly, rf 
Rustick, rf 
ledmond, rf 
lensel, c 
iarrlngton, c 
Telber, Ig 

Qeiasler, rg 
Wilson, rg

2 
0 
0 -  

1 
1 
8 
0

_ 1
Butler, rg ......... ......... 0

1 e • a • •

• « e e a a I

a a a a e e a a *

• • • • • e e a e e a i

a e e a e a e a  

a a a a e e e e e e a
• a a a a a a I

(28)
F
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

'Totals 9'
Manchester Onba (14)

Cuater, rg 
llchard, ’g 

Backui; Ig 
Valiant, Ig 
labn, c .. 

Staum, rf 
Hall, if .. 
Taggart, If

• a a e i a t a a i  

a a a a e e e e a a

t a e e e e e e t a

f e e e e e t e e a

a • a a e i e e e e a

a a a e e a s a a

a ' v a t a t t t a a

B
2
0
0
0
1
1
0
0

F
0
0
0
1
1
8
1
0

( • • a a i a a i a i

Pte
2
2
1
0
4
0
0
2
2
7 
0
8 
0

as
Pte.

4
0
0
1
3
6
1
0

14

ratreat
la sought on only matters of ’he 
greatest importance.

The premier said afterward that 
secession from the League wouid be 
a  long process.

BIG OFFENSIVE.
Chlnchow, Munchurla, Feb. 20.— 

(AP)—A stream, .of troops toward 
the Jehol border made it apparent 
today that the great Japanese drive 
to wrest Jehol province from Chinese 
rule Is imimlnent. Military traffic 
choked the. Mnkden-Chlncbow rail
way. ..................

I t  looked .as. If .the actual cam̂  
paign, the.most extensive.operation 
since Sino-Jfipanese hostilities began 
a  year and a  half ago, would begin 
this week.

(A foreign office spokesman In 
Tokyo said he would not be surpris
ed if the campaign began tomorrow. 
—the day the League assembly takes 
up Its Manchurian report.)

Once under way, the Japanese 
command was certain its troops 
would be a t the gates of Jehol City, 
the capital of the .province and a e ^  
^4floverflor Tong Yu>4in<wlthln flvj^ 
days. The Japanese have dete^, 
mined to occupy the capital and 
bring the entire state under the rule 
of the Japanese-maintained govern
ment of Manchukuo.
' Troops were streaming through 

the d ty  en‘ route to the bordw,' 30 
miles west of here. ' From there it 
Is- shout 200 miles farther West to 
Jbhol City. (A Chinese force has 
been ordered to- evacuate the border 
d ty  of Kdlu, about 300 miles north
east of-Jehol d ty .)

Ultimatum Issued.'
An dtimatuin h is  bean served on 

Marshal Chang Hslao-Llang, North 
China war lord, to withdraw his 
forces from the province.,

Japanese war maohinea, Including 
the newest types of destructive me
chanism, were massed a t  concentra
tion points. Airplanes loouted the 
routes ahead for the' 60,000 troops 
who will be poured Into the province.

These included native Manobu- 
kuon troops, sandwiched between the

He expected tbe efforts of 60^000 
JapansM tro<m would be rsqulrsfl 

ifors tbs task te ooffiplsted,
When, and If, tbs Japaasst reach 

Jsbol City, tbsy will be only about 
100 mites north of Pslping, seat of 
Noftb Cbina's fovernnisat and-Mar
shal Chang's headquarters slnoe ho 
was drivra out of Msaoburla.

Tbo Japanoss a r t  sxpoeted to 
drive right through to tbs great wall 
of China, brlnglnf them ovm oloser 
to the andm t d ty  of Peiping. On 
the eastern extremity of tbs well, 
which forms tbe southern boundary 
of Jfbol, thty now bold the Chlnsss 
d ty  of flbanhalkwan and thus effec
tively shut off any chance of Chinese 
reinforcements reaching Jehol.

THREE MURDERED
IN A  SPEAKEASY

(Continued From Page One)

Eighth avenue and Broadway, but 
much nearer tbe former.

HAS POUCE BECOBD 
Egan, who had lived recently In 

Hoboken; had a long record, detec
tives said, and had escaped from 
Sing Sing prison last December.

ISs first contact with the law, 
they said; was on Jan. 8,1917, 
when he was given a  suei^ded  
sentence to the Elmira refdraiatory, 
on another burglary conyitiba. - 

The i^emainder of his record fol
lows:

As Joseph Doyle, Feb. 12, 1919,
attempted burglary, dlsobarged; os
Joseph White in Hoboken, May 17,
1919, arrested on a  charge of grand
terceny iq connection witlvan auto 

■■

roturneid tO'I&aira.
As J(dm Egan, June 17, 1920, as

sault and robbery, dlsehaxfed; same 
date; robbery, sentence * te firom ten 
to 20̂  years In Slag. - Sing; Juito 4, 
1680, robbery and aatl-flrearmir tew, 
ten yesHte In Slag Sing.

Tbs test crime for which E^[aa
was convicted was the holdUmiDf 
Jfwdry atoiVte the Cspltnl ^iM ter
building. H ls.pvtnSr iff thlaiddme, 
WiUtem Suton, posed sa a  UMfwen- 
ger boy to gain entry to* the ̂ dtoife. 
after hours. Both Egan and.futtea 
escaped from Sing Sing on Deo. 
80, 1982.

THOMAS ORBGOBY DLL

New York, Feb. 20 — (AP) — 
Tbomas W att Grego^, attorney 
general In President Wllaoa,’s  Cab
inet was 111 of bronchial pnramonla 
and pleurisy today a t tiis Hotel 
Pennsylvania, where bis condition 
was reported as slightly Improved.

Totals
floors at half time, 18-9, Broad 

Brook; referee, Pigeon; timV, 7 min. 
quarters.

Fannlngton Jr. T. M. O. A. (20)

• i t e i t t o t

• c e s s t t s s s
• e t s s e s s e e

9 4 e e c s e s e i

B
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
0

Pti. 
0 
4 
8 
6 
6 
0

0
0
1
1
2
0

Totals ......... ...........8 '  4
Windsor Jr. Y. M. G  A. (11)

B -  “ 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0

• • 9 • e • a ' 

• • • • • e t a e a

• e * s e e s

• a e e e e e 4

Tronowakl, rg 
Brooks, rg 
Ramsdell, Ig
Carr ier , ' o ' ............... .
Tronowsltij e

»  'rt .  .  

t, rf
G. Wateirhouss, If' i'

Totals 6
Score a t half ^tlme, F art 

10, Windsor 7; referee, Randall ;'um- 
>ire, Pigeon; time, 7 minute quar- 
:era.

• • • • • a e e e <

V
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

OVEBCX»IB BY SMOKE

Bristol, Feb. 20.—(AP)—The 
lome of -Andrew J. , Johnson in 

Farmington avenue was burned 
early today. The origin of the fire 
was imdetermined and the loss was 
several thousand dollars.

Helen JcAnson was awakened by 
smoke and she aroused ber sister 
and parents and all left the house 
n night attire. I t was bailing a t 
he time. Tohnabn sbnt m an alartn 

but firemen were handicapped in 
having to lay 4,000 feet e< hose to 
tba nearqit .water supply.

JobflsbB.ifn. back into the houi^ 
to oblUn hlji-clothing and when he 
did not >|kppteir Fiimnan . Mbrris 
Porter hrouiht him out In a  semi
conscious,et^tion^due to.lnhaUng 
sinoke. •'<

TO'^SHOW-GLAto GAB 
An aiffomoblls, bunt, eutisely;. of 

lass: except nilne .vital. p a r ^  is to 
be . part of the- M tomi^ve exhibit 

the ’(Aioafo 'F ltr  itfatt

(READ THE STORY. THUN OOLONTHB PU7TURE)
The Mg grasshoiqiiqr cried, "HSy, 

hey! Tm ready for some fun to
day. ~ i'm  glad to see all of you 
lads; Now.. watch me do some 
tricks. ,

"TU very gaily hop around, 
in the air, then on the ground, 
course, If 1 land on. my back,' PH be 
in quite a  fix.” . •

'IGo right ahead r  cried 
"You can likely bHow us somel 
new.. We've oftra seen . grass- 
hoppers, but w e lt bet you ai« tha 
best. , . '\:

"Let’s see .bpw’ h 
jump, but" dohl̂ t 
thump. P erfo ra ta  
ua Then you dam 
;> ^en  Ihta dpitee 
The n ta t 
knew, it 
tra# tim t 

•m e re  
oried.. Then 
hir side; '"Don’i 
said Duncy.:

The fiddler

;h upvypu can 
on nie, vdtk a 

uttievT^e^for:

' ua ,.':a

cried) "What say we all go
^On w W ?" replied wee

for a
rid er /

'On the hopper," said the

“Urjpoa its isack we all wlU climb 
■an^ maybe, have a  real good time. 
1 know that it can carry .us, though 
you; may think it can’t "

The hopper shouted, ‘"O o u ^  I  
eaik'^^ Then 'tip to It the Tinlee.ran. 
Wee-Bcouty said, “Now, don’t  be 
fboUsb. We weigh ^ t e  a  b itt ....

'However. If you wish to t i j t  to  
take~as "way up In the sM ,, we’re 

le to travel Witiii^kcti-,-^ Four 
;y»’Ugladly sH” ^
(op; on then,Tvi6l® KMEWPer. 

"You, will soon , 
do; ” The Tlnlea " '
With the fiddler 
’'T he next 
loiew, r ii^ t 
fie#.
Crapy.

' xtuni.”

third -Elnisx



^ , 4  '■
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m ttSE ANE» NONSENSE
THE

TERY:
dollars
1S29?

.T ̂ AHBRICAN MT8i^ *lt Is ea«y ft mftft . to .be
tea tbe millions of 

ftftje been lost since
patlrat with ft stupid wopoaa, it she 
is pretty and he lsn!t inerrl^ to 
her.”

HuslMuid->ilp dftrliDg, we can’t 
go to Florldfethls year—money • la 
so hard to girt, and just think of 
the Mils we owe. ;

Wife— B̂ut can’t we think of them 
down there Just as well? -

eollMfe
install-

A Londcm memory e>q>ert has 
sold his brain to a medical coll 
for 110,000, to be paid in 
meets. We can only hope for his 
sako that he is not the kind of 
chap who loses his head when he 
gets a little money.

When we forget to smile our face 
isalihblUty. .

The Mrs.—B^ore marriage you 
said 1 was your guiding star.

The Mr.—I was in a fog when 1 
said it r

Someone asks . the question: 
”What would ^ u  do, if your doctor 

; fold you that you hid but sin 
j  months to live?” We’d see another 
I doctor.

IS HIS LIFEA MAN’S TASK 
PRESERVER.

Oui idea of an affluent citizen 
nowadays is the fellow who can 
eavR a little money by paying his 
tazes in advance.

WHEN YOU GET INTO A DIS
CUSSION WITH A FRIEND AND 
YOU FIND THAT THE DISCUS
SION HAS DEVELOPED INTO 
AN ARGUMENT, IT IS BETTER 
TO LOSE THE ARGUMENT 

*THAN TO LOSE A FRIEND.

Dear Colyum: Is kissing really 
and truly dangerous?— Â Demure 
Damsel.

Answer, A. D. D.—Kissing may 
not be sanitary, but no modem girl 
do^ it for her health!

“What has become of the man 
who used to pick his teeth with a 
goose quill?” No doubt be has false 
teeth by this time and uses a 
scrubbing brush.

DON’T QUESTION Y O U R  
WIFE’S JUDGMENT . . . LOOK 
WHOM SHE MARRIED!

Monkey business is all right for 
monkeys but now and then one 
finds an ape that ought to leave it 
a’enC.

The following interesting adver
tisement was gleaned from the 
Gondland. Mlssisaippi, Pioneer: 

Parties who have liquor stored in 
my cane shocks, please remove 
same at once, as I want to haul the 
c.'ine home.—E. S. House.

Besides the bother of getting 
used to walking with a crutch, a 
fellow’s got to explain to every
body why he’s wearing it.

THE RAISING OP A CHILD IS 
A JOB FOR A YOUNG MAN AND
A YOUNG WOMAN............IT IS
USUALLY TOO MUCH FOR 
OLDER PEOPLE.

Visitor—What was your mother’s 
name before she was married?

Young Innocence—I think it must 
have been ’Savoy.’ ’That’s the name 
on nearly all of our towels.

Never spit c it chewing gum as 
you enter a movie. Save it to 
stick in the hair of the talkative 
person in front of you.

Flapper fanny Sa?S—LU.fcPKr.owi,

A product must be rather bad, if 
a celebrity won’t try it after get
ting gl.OOO for telling how good it 
ift '

A woman’s idea of frankness, is 
to have some other woman say nice 
things about her.

It is Easy «o Spot a Dirty Deal.

’The old gentleman was very fond 
of golf, but his play seemed to get 
worse and worse. Finally, after 
missing the ball every time, he 
turned to bis patient caddie and 
remarked:

Golfer—dear! Dear! There can’t 
possibly be worse players than me.

Caddie (consolingly)—Well, per
haps there may be worse players, 
but of course they don't play.

Qnca

Acrobatic ' dancers get paid for 
a lot of waist motion.

RlftWT

FRECKLES AND fflS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

t h e

■ SEAPLAME 
SAFELY HAULED 

OM DECK, 
FRECKLES 

AND HIS PARTY 
CAN THANK 
QALEWS

PETE MENDOZA, 
THE TUNA

fisherman,
FOR THEIR 

UVES......

EE 6LAD YOU 
WEREKTr WITH 
US, CAPTAIN 
FLACK -B VAX l'.' 
WHERE DID
DiLLV BOWLEGS 

o

YES, I eUESS YOU 
HAD A NARROW
SQUEAK....WHY,
5ILLY IS BACK
AMIDSHIP 

II
GO

/

BOY/ THAT WAS A CLOSE 
SHAVE FDR ALL OF US, HUH, 
BILLY BOWLEGS? SUPPOSIN’ 

w e HAD BEEN 
MAROONED 

THERE 
FOREVER

THAT’D BEEN NOTHIN’ MEW 
TO ME— SAY, 1 WUZ THE 
SOLE SURVIVOR OP SIK 

SHIPWRECKED SAILORS ON^E, 
AN' ALL THAT I  ATE FOR 

A WEEK WUZ ME

Vm

IF THATIB TRUE, ^  
HOW IB IT THAT 
YOU ARE AUVE,

ToonenriDe FMks By Fontaine Fox

4  M iC H fE Y f HcGume

\f!^

(0 fwmm ro. tut)

QUR BOMtDlNG HOUSED-
. . . . (  . ■ ' ■ ■ ’■ '■

By Crime Aliem

. i  .

T e C H H O C «A d ^ f WHV, WM/XTS 
NEW A«0UT1>WT? V\tAF-E6M>, 
1 PROPOUNDED THAT THEORY 
OMER THIRTY Y6A3R9 A60-ONU^ 1 
CAULED IT "HOOPUEOUXbY'tTHB

T6C|HhlC»CiUC^1|

C N A T T E R ,.
m e a n s  COOKING

w e u l ,«p y o u V e   ̂ ^
SCIEtJcE OF APPi:<IN6 LfesS"" /f ATECHN^A? \  oN 'jhTI^E-
HOURSTO LABOR TOR fAORE 
HOURS OF l e is u r e ! I ’VE 
PRACnCED THE PLAN POR 
THREE TJECADBS.SO I  FANCY, 
I  NWfWHACT YOU WOULD 

CALL A te c h n o c r a t/

IT  M USTO EA
fancy way
.CfF 6PELUNG 

LOATERf 
an  ̂ip you, ask

ME,TECMNOCRACY 
IS ANOTHER 

W ILD SWING/ 
LIKE MINIATURE^ 
SOUP COURSES/

m inute  FIRE/

TECHNOCRAT

SCORCHY SMITH Hope Begins to Fade By John C. Terry
to w ar d  dusk  \IL RETURN 

AND GtT SOAS BLANKETS OUT OP TME 
WRECK TO DRY —  AND MAKE PUNS 
SON MV OWN RESCUE -

\

NO. sir ! not a
SIGNOPAUViN& 
SOUL anywhere!

WASHINGTON TUBBS n  ■
CATCHES THE RIOTER'S ATTENTION.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

/■

imilfir/j

HEV! MOWHAHY O' 
YOU WAHT YOUR 

M0N5Y?

/  TOUR. Mowers BEEN STDIEN* THE ONLV'' 
man IIIHO can get it BACK, MEN, IS 
The CHIEF OF POLICE. BUT HE NEEDS 
'<0UR HeuP, AND HE NEEDS IT BAD.

TREE .BLOOMING 
teHEEftS FOî  

CHIEF.

By Williams 
-------------

rUEM QUIT THROWING BRICKS AT ttilNDOMŜ
Blazes! that's no wav to solme a crime. 
GO back To sour homes. SCATTERl HOW 

I sou EKPeCT THE CHIEF ID FIND CLUES, OR 
'' think, with bricks bouncing ^

OFF HIS DOME?

ITH TUKT mo! \  BUST w  neck! 
THAVl I'UCOME )VOU TRTING TO 
VOVlht AH’ PUNTH/ElART AKCTTHEP. 
SOUP. NOTHE. -- ------ 1,

L.e iM» lY «oivic«. we. mat

SALESMAM SAM________ ______________
'lovi ttlftHT THIS pea,FUtA6.̂ :foMet» IS MOT 

seM Tfeo— I M 6 «M .seM T — 6R .- yT H ' HPkfAe,svR’ 
m —  M RS.-TOM RS?

IB

;

S T O p I RlGrtTNiOVYl OCKIT 
WOO SM Ap -rvAPcT P icTom e I ^ 
i 'll. AOMIT" SH6. I^EEDS 
U STAWOlKiCr- EiSPECl AT-W OF
MOO — AKIO iO  L.E.T WEP? LEAPM 
pmoM , IF \T OIOVAT
COE>T" m o n e y  HANfE. SMART ALECK 
plCVbPES pmATTB-O / OMLJY'TO BC 
-fOP»4 o P — t  KMOVg VERY WEL.I.

Hour VOU^E TRYING TO MAKE 
p iR  FEET UOOK-TOST S(
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By Small
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GAS BUGGIES- It’s Different When Others t)o It By Frank B^kS __ _____ »-

IT » JU»T ^ 
ftOMI PSOPtK 

IN A CAR 
HONKING IN 
FRONT OF 
THWR . 
FRIINDft 
HOUtii

HAft
•ARBARA ^  

BCTN BlbWlNG 
THE HORN 
ALL THIS. 
T iM f 7 
-HOW, 
CUTS'

SHI LIARNIOl 
BLOW IT  ALU 
HIIISBLP TOO. -  

OlONfT IV IN  HAVE 
TO  SHOW HIR ‘, 
T H I  B U lTO N l 

BLOW IT  
FOR MAMMA 

DARLINAI
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ABOUTTOWN
iMiSy Roberts Lodge, No. 242, 

S su i^ ters o f St. George will hold a  
gswiiig meetiiig at the home o f Mrs. 
3FTOllam Sharp o f 85 Summit street 
ikomorrow afternoon.

An important business meeting o f 
the members of the Second Coogi'e- 
gatlonal church and the Church 
Council will take place tomorrow 
evening at 7:SQ.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will hold its 
regular business meeting tonight at 
8 o'clock in Odd Fellows halL A  
Washington social and bridge for 
the members will follow.

Ifystlo Review Women’s Benefit 
■—nHRtinn will follow  its regular 
Tne*»wng tomorrow evening in Odd 
Fellows hall with a Washington 
soclaL A ll members are urged tO 
wear costumes.

M in  Anna Gustafson and Mrs. 
Florence Fish o f this town wltn 
Theodore Anderson o f Portland 
spent the week-end as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tracey at 
Wildwood Park, Putnam. Mrs. 
Tracy was form erly Miss BJvelyn 
Ogren o f Manchester.

James McCullough, evangelist, 
who has been conducting services in 
Gospel Hall at 415 Center street for 
the past two weeks, is contLiuing 
the meetings each evening at 7;45 
o ’clock. The public is cordia’ ly in
vited to attend.

St. Mary’s Young Men’s Club will 
a meeting tonight at 8 o’clock 

' at the clubhouse. A ll members are 
requested to attend and make re
turns on their raffle tickets. F<d- 
lowlng the meeting supper' will be 
served and an old timers’ setback 
game will be played.

The Hustlers group o f the Wes
leyan Circle will meet Friday eve- 

' wing with Miss Florence Wilson o f 
Arch street. Miss Esther Metcalf 
will asitot.

Past Chief Daughters o f Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters o f 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:45 with Mrs. Maud Torrance, 
146 Walnut street.

An anniversary solexnn requiem 
mtws was celebrated this morning 
at St.’  James’s churui for Miss 
Alice Jacquemin, 'whO died a year 
ago.

The various groups in the Wes
leyan Circle will have a business 
meeting tU s evening at 7:45 'a t  
the South Methodist church, when 
all group secretaries will make 
their reports. A  short prog^ram and 
social will follow. Mrs. Jay Rand 
heads tee entertainment committee 
and Mrs. Willard Morton the re
freshment committee.

The atudllary o f the A . O. H. has 
Changed its meeting place from St. 
James’s hall to the basement o f St. 
Jam W s church. The next regular 
meeting will take place March 13.

Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas, will hold its regular m e t
ing tonight in T ille r  hall.

An important meeting o f officers 
and past officers o f the Children o f 
Mary Sodality will take place this 
evening a t 8 o ’clock at St. James’s 
convent on Park street. The newly 
elected officers are: President, 
Rose Woodhouse; vice-president, 
Susanna Gleason; recording secre
tary, Susanna McCluskey, finan
cial secretary, Agnes Curran; 
treasurer, Mary Donnelly.

A  double birthday party in honor 
o f Mrs. Joseph Dion and Mrs. 
Charles Cassanari was held at the 
Cassanaii home, 811-2 Charter Oak 
street, Saturday, evening. Both 
parties received many beautiful and 
useful gifts. Music was furnished 
by Frank Owlgnoni and Tom Pa- 
8 ^  and dancing was enjoyed by all 
’till midnight.

SETBACK PARTY
Tuesday, Feb. 21, 8 P. M. 

Fire Headquarters
Main at m U ard Street

Hose Co. 1 and 2, BL F. D.
2 Prizes. Admission 25c.

The busineas meeting o f the 1 ^ -  
oheeter GHzl Scout OouncU wfllj be 
hdd tomorrow afternoon ' a t the- 
headquarters In the Cheney bnlld- 
Ing.

Company G, 169th idfantry, G. N. 
G. will hold the last drill tonlgut be
fore the government Inspection | 
which will take place Monday eve
ning, February 27. No member o f | 
thq, company is excused fron^ to
night’s drllL Assembly will 'be at 
7:30 p. m. The uniform for this 
6V6nlDg*s drill will b6 MdtOEiSf i 
Pershing caps, russet shoes, leg-1 
glngs, £um el shirts, black tlM.

TEACHERS TELL PARENTS 
OF THEIR S. S. WORK

[successful Gathering At
ish Congregaticmal Church— j 
Hartford Man Speaks.

A  most successful meeting o f  the 
parents, teachers and officers o f the 
Swedish Congregational church 
held Friday i^ b t , the response to 
written invitations from  the teach
ers proving that parents are taking 
a keen Interest in the religious and 
spiritual welfare o f their children 
and appreciate the work o f the 
teachers and officers o f the Sunday 
school.

Ezra Kihlgren o f Hartford, chair
man o f the second district o f the 
Eastern Missionary Sunday School 
Association o f Cranectlcut, o f which 
the local church is a member, spoke 
o f the importance o f Sunday school 
work, sayhig that the Simday school 
o f today is the church o f tomorrow. 
Rev. S. E. Green, pastor o f the 
church, spoke on the relation o f par
ents to ’ he Sunday schooL 

A  Mr. Mattson, a  missionaiy in 
nhinR for forty years, spoke on Sun
dry school work as carried on in that 
country and also gave greetings 
from  & e missionary field. An in
formation period, during which the 
teachers and officers explained In 
detail their work followed. A  ques
tion period was also held, the par
ents addng numerous questions in 
relation to the work o f the Simday 
school.

R efres^ en ts were served by the 
Ladies’ Aid society. Saturday and 
Sunday the Sunday school teachers 
and officers attended the Suhd^ 
school rally at Hartford,^ where Dr. 
Charles Trumbull o f Philadelphia, 
editor o f the Sunday School Times, 
was the principal speaker.

HITS POLE ON O S  WAY 
TO SEE BROE-ELEa

SC B O U K SnP D A Y  
mnKEDNDIE

Lotal 0| ^  Sdunl Stsdents
s.

Hear o f Plan For Competi
tion o f Brains.

Joseph Bednarz Who Is To 
Marry Local Woman Thurs
day Arrested For Drunk 
Driving.
Joseph Bednarz o f 42 Grove 

street, Glastonbury, who aralied for 
a marriage license lu t  Thursday 
to marry Mrs. Katherine Hoorke of 
62 Nortii street, Manchester, was 
arrested early Simday mothing on 
the charge o f operating an automo
bile while under the influence o f li
quor. He was on his way to see his 
bride-elect when the crash oc
curred.

The fffrest came a^ a result o f an 
accident on Main street just below 
the new post office when the auto
mobile, which belonged to his 
brother Henry Bednarz o f Addison, 
crashed into a utilities pole. Ih the 
car Vrere also Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bednarz and a daughter o f the 
bride-elect. Henry was sitting in 
the front seat with the driver and 
when the crash came he was thrown 
forward against the glass. He was 
cut on the bridge o f the nose and 
also on the chin > and blood flowed 
freely ..

Sergeant John McGlinn brought 
the two men to the police station, 
Henry leaving a track o f blood 
through the snow and into the po
lice station. He was not held but 
was taken to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for first aid 
treatment. Joseph was examined 
jy  Dr. LeVbme Holmes and he was 
held on the charge o f in toxica^n , 
later being discharged on a brad. 
His case goes over until Saturday 
and in the meantime the marriage 
can take place as planned for 
Thursday.

sti o t  P IN E H U R S T !
Oysters

Spedal s )  iw 
Pint

CONFECTIONERY ^UGAR 
OR PURE LARD, SPECIAL

Smelts 
Halibut 
Sliced Cod 
Blue fish
Fillet of Hadodek

Order today for Washington’s K rtoday 
parties.
TURKEYS CHICKENS 

LEGS OF LAMB
Finest ,

P.O.
Molasses
3 5 c

FOWL
, FOR FRICASSEE Ck

Rib Lamb Chops
2 9 c " ’

Open All Day 
Wednesday

Through the agency o f Pearl Standlsh we have Just received 
some Vermont pure Maple Syrup. This dlflers from  the ordin
ary r a  o f syrup In that it carries the State o f Vermont Bbie 
L m l g n a ^ te e  o f quality and the price la lowest in yearn on 
these grades. '
«***»“  IJ ^ P In ta - 0 * 7 ,»

XGrade A )' <........... jC / CXOrade A); re's • ese •

.'(I'Vmsy Grade)

Molasses Barrels
$ 1 . 5 0 - ’ ”
KindUng Boxes

5 0 c
Barrels ter Cam

4 5 c  
. 5 3 c (Fancy Grade) . . 3 1 c

PUMPKIN
and,

SQUASH
in ieann ready for use. 
aqnaslipie.

Have *

It was announced at' the High 
school today that the Headmasters’ 
Association had proposed a Schol
arship day Ih Connecticut Inter
scholastic competitlra in all form s 
ot athletics between high schools 
in the state may have to part with 
some o f their publicity if this form  
o f contest takes place. It will still 
be a  case o f the “survival o f the 
fittest’’ in this new tjqie o f compe
tition and brains and wit will de
termine the winner.

The committee has Suggested 
that Scholarship Day will not only 
afford an opportunity for worth- 
vriille contacts between High school 
and Normal school faculties but al
so it would give recognltira Tbr 
students who have a hlĝ h tjrpe o f 
scholastic ability.

Some Features 
Certain features o f the plan have 

been worked ou t '.it is probable 
that the state will be divided into 
four districts, the centers o f which 
are to be the normal schools. The 
high schools will be assigned 
these various districts, keeping in 
mind the factors o f present rela
tionships and convenience.

The subjects for the scholarship 
contests are to be selected in terms 
o f their appropriateness for sen
iors. The following subjects are 
suggested: English Grammar,
Physics, Chemisfa^, Latin, French, 
Plane Geometry, SpelUng and Al
gebra. These contests are to be for 
seniors except In small schools 
where alternating o f subjects is 
practiced where juniors may be se
lected. Students are to compete 
from  each school in siA ject teiams 
o f three. The contests are to be 
planned so that no student may 
compete on more than one team. 
Schools are left free to select their 
tesuns in any way except seniors, 
or juniors in the case o f alternat
ing o f subjects, must be chosra. 
Each school Is entitled to send four 
teams, twelve students or one team 
each for the four subjects finally 
see^cted for the contests.

Objective Tests
The tests are to be objective so 

that they may be accurately and 
rapidly , scored the same day o f the 
contests and results reported be
fore the students leave for their 
homes. The tests are to be con
structed and administered by the 
state office and the scoring is to 
b drae by normal school students. 
Test results are to be reported In 
each subject by teams and in no 
case by individuals. The results are 
to be reported by normal school 
districts and by the state as a 
whole. Questions for the tests are 
to be' solicited from  the high 
schools so that the work actually 
done may be tested. In no case wiU' 
more than five questions be solicit
ed or used from  a particular school 
in a  particular subject A s actual 
test items will be in excess o f one 
hundred and fifty in each contest 
it can be seen that the solicitation 
o f five questions from  a particular 
school cannot effect objectivity.

The contests will be one- hour In 
length and will be givra simultane
ously in all subjects in the four 
normal schools o f the state. Ea<A 
school will make its own provisions 
for transportation o f teuos. Costs 
for noon luncheon will be borne by 
individuals or by schools., ’Ihe ''tate 
will bear the cost o f the tests. The 
various normal schools will provide 
suitable entertainment for'V isiting 
students. May has been suggested 
as the best month for the Scholar
ship Day. The actual date be 
selected so as not to interfere or 
conflict with the closing activities 
o f the snior class and sqhool.

Officers for 19S5A - 
The new officers for th ciiuis o f 

1935 have bpen elected as follow s: 
President, William McPartland; 
vice-president, Vincent Lennon; 
secretary, Reno Com a; treasurer, 
Horace Snow.

A  sequence o f Class Colors has 
been suggested by the Student 
Council with the advent o f the 
half-year classes and future Febru
ary graduations. Following are the 
Class Colors suggested which will 
undoubtedly be adopted: 1933, 
Black and Gold; 1934, B ^w n and 
Gold; 1935A, K ue and Silver; 
1935B Blue and Gold; 1936A, Green 
and Silver; 1936B, Green and Gold; 
1987A, Black and Silver; 193&d, 
Brown and Silver; 19381^ Brown 
and Gold.

H A N  SETBACK SERIES
Ckunpanies 1 and 2 To Conduct 

P i^ es- Jf^tlv ' To Secure 
Funds For Equipment.

Elremen o f Hose Companies No. 
1 and 2 o f the Manchester Fire de
partment have decided to run a s 
rles o f setback parties. on consecu
tive Tuesday evenings at the hose 
house. Main and Hilliard streets. 
These sodals are for men only and 
now that the'industrial league set
back tournament has ended, the 
firemen feel that many o f the play
ers will be glad to attend those 
managed hy them, inasmuch as the 
object Is to raise funds for equip
ment o f the firemen’s clubhouse, at 
h ^ q u a rters without using district 
funds.

A  joint committee composed ,o f  
three members, o f No. 1 and No. 2 
will be in charge o f arrangements, 
with Cedi ’TSyior, general chair
man; William Grlffiq, secretary and 
Charles Connors, . treasurer. No. 
I ’s committee) Is C hvies Connors, 
Lawrence Moonan. apfi P itrlck  Trlf- 
fln. No. 2’s committee; wm iain A. 
Knofla, Joseph lim erira  ajad Cecil 
Taylor. Working in, conjunction 
with the committees from  both com
panies will be. W Oliua Foulds, Jr., 
WiUiam McGonlgal and William 
Griffin.

The first sitting In the new series 
by the*firemen will be tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock. First and sec
ond prizes will be awarded and capi
tal prises for the two highest scor
ers for the series. The price is low 
and no refreshments will be served.

also leavM four. b r d £ « s , G « o ^  8. 
Gpdart, state lUvafian c f  
Creh B ..G odart;of3.N diili GnPiay: 
Judge Porter B. Godart Kansas 
CSty. Mo., and om e C : Godart o f 
North Grahby and Florlds.

The funeral was held jit tpe home 
at l:8d'-this aftem ora. Rev. Albert 
Jepson, pastor o f S t  John’s church 
Warehouse Point officiated' ' aud 
burial was In Granby cemetery.

MISS CHAMBERS WINS 
ELMO BEAUTY SET

Server Strbet .Woman’s NStee 
Ih^wn At Hale’s Stmre Satur
day Night.

mijm Sadie Chamben, o f 30 
Server street was the winner o f 
U e Efimo beauty set which was 
given; away last Saturday night at 
Hale’S ).toilet goods .departm ent 
During the special E3mo beauty 
demonstration and sale held at 
Hale’s toilet goods department, 
each person who purchased an El
mo toilet article registered her 
name at the departmeht which en< 
titled her to a drawing on this 
beauty set 

The set was drawn last Saturday 
night at nine o’clock and Miss 
Chambers, was the lucky winner. 
Elmo beauty-products are sold ex
clusively in Mflfnchester at Hale’s 
toilet goods department It  is an 
old, reliable brand which has been 
on the market for several genera
tions.

COUNTY HOME HEAD,
F.M . GODART, DEAD

Well Eiiown To Many Manches
ter People—Succumbs Satur
day After Lmig Illness.
Fred M. Godart superintendent o f 

the Hartford County Temporary 
Home for Children at Warehouse 
Point, who died Saturday afternoon 
at the the home after several 
months’ illness, was well known by 
many Manchester people. He was 
an especial friend o f County Com
missioner Robert J. Smith o f this 
town and Jack Crawfdrd, leadra of 
the Boys’ Band at Warehouse Point 

O f his long and efficient service 
as superintendent Commissioner 
Smith said today th a t' “Hartford 
County suffers a great loss in the 
death o f Mr. Godbfft’’

Mr. Godart was appointed to th' 
position which he hdd at his death 
on September 3,1906 and has serv
ed the County and State faithfully 
and with every consideration for the 
thousands o f children intrusted to 
his care for the past 27 years. His 
administration o f the County post 
was efficient, and he was at>ly 
assisted in caring for “his children' 
by Mrs. Godart. Thousands o l chll- 
Chen who have gone out into the 
world having known no other par
ents but Mr. and Mrs. Godart, will 
mourn his passing today, together 
with those now at the home who 
knew him as a friend and advisor.

Mr. Godart was bom  September 
17, 1868 in Granby and was educat
ed at Wilbraham Academy, Wilbra- 
ham. Mass., and Yale Business Col
lege. For several years he was on 
the staff o f the internal revenue col
lector’s office, retiring when he be
came superintendent o f the county 
home. H e'w as a member 6f St. 

*Mark’s Lodge o f Masons ot Granby 
and the Windsor Locks Rotary 
Club.

He is survived .by his wife, a 
daughter, Mrs. Albert Redway, and 

granddaughter, Nancy Godart 
Redway o f Warehouso IVilnt. He

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

The young men’s gym class will 
be held from 8:30 until 9:15 tonight 
followed by a  game period.

Thq plunge pierlod for men will 
also be held tonight from  7 to 8 and 
from  9:30 to 10.

The boys’ harmonica club will -hold 
a rehearsal Wednesday night from  
7 to 8. Any boy over nine years o f 
age may enroll.

Doyle’s Brown Derbies will fur
nish the music for the community 
dance at the Rec ’Thursday evening 
and Betty Donovan will be an added 
attraction with her trombone ren
ditions. This orchestra has been 
playing a  long engagement at the 
Danceland ball room in Hartford as 
well as the Brown. Derby Inn smd 
elsewhere throughout the state.

The* Rmblem club’s card party 
which was to have been held lÂ ed- 
nesday ifftemoon at the Elks home 

.in Rockville, has been indefinitely 
postponed. The convention the 
Rural Mall Carriers is to be held 
at th6 Elk building on Wednesday.

FOR ST. MARY’S SCHOOL
Senior. Department' To Have 

*Y^a8hingtOT’8 B i r t h d a y  
Brfty—Miss Jensen General 
Chainnmi.

The Senior Department o f S t 
Mary’s  Episcopal Sunday Schod 
will hold a Washington’s Birthday 
Parly <m Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 22. It is expected that one 
hundred and thirty members will 
sit down to a banquet at 6:30 p m. 
in the parish house, to be followei 
by speakers, motion pictures and 
other entertainment Chief o f Po
lice Samuel G. Gordon wilLgive 
talk. Both educational and funny 
pictures will be shown.

The committees in charge have 
worked hard in preparation for this 
occasion, the general comnfittee be
ing in charge o f Miss Hannah Jen
sen. Miss Ruth Hadden is in 
charge o f entertainment Roy 
Norris chairman of. the banquet 
committee, has as assistants,
Ethel H ^den, Lillian Reardon, Vio
let Maddra, Earl Rohan, Samue 
Thornton, vbomas Faulkner anc 
Otto L. ^ le r t ,  Jr.

y . i l f .  C .A e  Notes
Ira C  Matheney, one o f the State 

Y. M. C. A . secretaries from New* 
Haven, will be.* here this evening 
from  6:30 till 8 o’clock. Mr. Mathe
ney Is especially In charge o f the 
p h ^ ca l programs o f the Y. M. C. 
A .’s  throughout the state. He will 
speak to the smaller boys at 6:30, 
the older boys at 7 and to t* e lead 
era at 7:30. All o f our members are 
Invited. No doubt the older mem
bers would enjoy what he has to 
say to the leaders and sroung men.

Thursday evening at 8 o’clock 
we will see a game here long to be 
remembered. This will decide the 
long contested title to the first dou
ble round o f our junior basketball 
league. The North -Ends and the 
Oxfords are now tied and this will 
be the finish for one or the other 
so far as the honors to date go. 
Knowing these teams we know 
that it’s gefing to be a battle royal 
for the final honors. Do not miss i t  

Mrs. Arra Mlxter’s cooking dem
onstrations continue tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2.

Next Monday, Feb. 27, the Com 
munily Players next feature will 
be “A  Scrap of Paper.’ ’ ’This is a 
benefit for the Y . M . C . A . We 
are sure the house will be full. Re
serve your seats early.

The County Y. M. C. A . tnuma- 
ment first round was Saturday

WASHINGTONBRIDGE
Wednesday^ Feb. 22, 8 P. M. 

Masmiie Temple 
Traapto Cbiqiter, O. E. 8.
4 Frizes! Beffeshments!

25 cents. AD Welconae.

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PiONTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

FOb Depodt Bos at 
Stoat Entrapee

K E M P ^ S

BAKED BEAN S U P P E
Wed., Feb. 2 2 ,6  to 8 P. M.
Coventry Fragment Society..

CHAPEL HAU, N. C o n n ^
Menn: Bostem baked beans and 
brown bread, green salad, rolls, 
orange sbortc^e, coffee.

Supper 35 cents.

MOTOR
We have brushes toy all 

types of power motora in stock 
and ttn make repairs urithout

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phoa.-4060 '

Z flU ud'St, MandiMter

FEET HURT?i '. -  *

Ddmar D; AnaUn
Btet OotneilMi fltaseisaitt; v 

tU  VUtn Sleeet, : M lnehej^  
J1sr,AppoiiitatMi61)hl 4 0 7 ^ ’.

Shop Tuesday And Spve!
COUNTRY BO IX

B U T T E R  2  lbs- 3 9 «
Good for'table use! A  butter o f high score.

ALBANY “ FIRST PRIZE”

LARD
Pound

2  pkgs.
F. F. V. SOUTHERN

COOKIES
DeUelons! Assorted!

tin 3 9 ^
GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R  5  i b . i » ,  1 8 «
Itis kitchen tested!

“ MORJUCE"

Oranges
2  doz. 2 Se

Wonderful for Juloe!

BLEACHED

Celery
2  bunches 9 c
- Large stalks o f bleachied 

white celery.

U ALES
MEALTM MARKET

T u e s d a y 's  S a v i n g s

Tuesday!
S T l

Top Round
B A K

1 8
i

poimd
O rf ftem  bM t jgfode A , N o .l  prlnM< bee& Freah, tesdar

aad jDloy! / <

1 lb. Lsanb Stew
stew aad oas dossa fOvar

.0 ^  The
firiRtfSiM was bSeete the Man-

^ida!iter^RL-.a.-.A.':jPQbs and,, the 
£M»r Broad Binok̂  l ^ ^  as 

the TlgrfS Oqr'Ciibs  ̂aade. a . very: 
dieetam  tbowtiig for a ‘hew group 
and WhUe. fosy were outdaased 
thine Was aothlhg to feu bad 
about The bos scores In' the aporU 
ing page.wtU show the story.

second game with the Man- 
chestnr H igh school Freshmen was 
a  widkaway for Manchester 
against the B iptiat ^ y s  Club o f 
New Britain. The ,N ew  -Britain 
boys ooifld hiive been shut out com
pletely if  the local Freshmen had 
kept their d iet line In an the time. 
A a it was the sco re 'C lo ^  with a 
count o f 49 to 4.

The, li|st game was between 
Windaiar and Farmington groups. 
V^ndsor. Junior Y . M. C. A . and 
Farmington 'Junior High school 
were the .teams. Farmington came 
out winners to  the tune o f 20 to 
11. See the box scores tomorrow.

Cam p.W oodstock.leaders bad a 
meeting Saturday aftem ora to 
complete their plana for the camp 
this summer. •

The new Cub League in basket- 
ban win start tomorrow aftem ora 
at 4:45 with a  game between the 
4-H club imd the Buoklands Jra. 
The second game:win begin at 5:30 
between the Jimloc North Ends 
and the Cubs aad the third game 
wUl be at 6:1.5 between the Junior 
Oxfords and Junior Falcons.

Be sure and s^ve next Tuesday, 
the 28, for the fun. W e are goinig 
t o  have Ernest Schleldge, the ma
gician, here in the a ftm o r a . and 
evening both. No dor*-t the RabUt 
Club bojrs would like '*» fiud out 
how he gets the rabbits out o f hla 
hat and almUar very intuesting 
mysteries.

3:*i%'

Win Be
e n t y r O if i i^ B * ^  
Fr<Mn 6 T o 8

Members oK tlW 'P ov u fl^  
ment socle^ .adverti*'4ieew hei^ ' Ifi, 
today’s Herald a  brfwd b4sa aiqf|i«r 
for Wednesday Oveuliig,. as s : Wsurii- 
ington’s birthday attraettoti 
supper win be served betwsea  tks 
hours o f 6 and 8 is  the ChspSl 
at North O ovestiy ' The swim 
be Boston haksd hsaas KroWS: 
bread, rons, green salaA ' on u g e  
shortcake and coffee.

The committee in ehaxfs of- tka 
supper is Mrs. A . L. Reed, n e d  
Anderson, Mrs. W . 8. Havdoa. ' ICn. 
J. E.,Klng8buzy and Mrs. L. H. AiUK 
tin will Be in charge o f the dfokW 
room. Mrs. Kingshuxy has vblttii- 
teered to make all the brown breaA 
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Havess wtfi 
bake the beans and Mrs. Reed tS i 
shortcake.

The regular meeting o f the ICair- 
Chester League o f Women Voters 
will take place tomorrow aftem i i  
at 2:30 at the home o f toehard 
G. Rich o f 257 East Center street.' 
Miss Florence L. Harrison, fialo ae^ 
retary of the league will ryeeSc o s  
the league’s support prograrn in t^a 
deglslature. Miss Harrison has 
worked with the national league apd 
has a  wide knoudedge o f its func
tions.

S O U T H  M R N C H n s r r R  C O H  N

Have You A Date 
With The STORK

This Spring?
. . I f you’re “blessed eventing”  this spring, you wiU ^ 

find Hale’s Baby Shop the ideal place to shop^ The 
most modem ot  baby ne5ds—at every day low prices.

Baby Blankets, Shawls,
Such neat hand-loomed blank
ets. Pink, white, blue.

$1.00
Madeira Dresses,
Adorable models— every bit 
hand made! Infant sizes.

? 1 .0 0

Flannelette Gowns, 
w ill keep* little ones warm  ;as 
toast White,

39c
Stockings, : .
silk and wool, o f bourse! 4%  
to 6% . Pair,

50c
Sweaters and Jackets,

The cunningeat little things! 
Appllqued.

? 1 .0 0

Rubber Sheets,
One side rubber; otoer batiste. > 
27x36 inches. _ ■

69c .
Receiving Blankets, 
w hite with pink or blue. Xdght 
w eight

69c

Beacon B lan k ^  -  
Crib size.- Numery 
Sateen bound.

Baby Bands,
2 5 ^  pure wooL 
3 years.

$ 1 .0 0  <

Infonts* to^

50c
Baby Scales,
To check their daUy . weight!

, Baskets in pink or ivory.
$3.98

Baby Shirts,
Opntalns 25% wool. Up to S 

. years.
■ 75c

At HALR’S Baby Sh(^—Main Floor, rear.

M E  F U N E R A L  H «M E  O
W i l l i a m  p .

I - T H
A Sootlii^ Atmosphere

A  B u b t le .s i^ e  o f  pervades ou r d istin -
g u is ^ e d ^ fin ii^  bpniie. I t  is  a|)pointed in  t o s
in an n or o f  . ,  .com ^
p le td y  e q u i p s  w ith  o v e r y  n iodern  fa c ility  fo r  
m ortu a ry  s ffi^ e e .

■■ /

An interesting book
let of funeral inform 
matioa msfied grw- 
tia ion request

MANeMBnalS-‘ .

; - -J-.‘


